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CATHIOLICCHIRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

THE SHALL)WELL MYSTERY.

(Fron the Unrere )

(Concluded)

CBAPTiR VI

As soin as Messrs. Lutley and Snaffi-ton had
depmtied frein Ringston's room, that gentleman
aroie fromI the sofa, indulged in an rxten-ive
wasb, shaved off bis moustache, and carefully
committed the remnants of that ornament to the
flames, decorated himself witb a pair of blark
wbîskers et modest proportions nits stead, then
drawiug a small portmanteau from beneath bis
bed, be tock from it a groom's complete suit,
drab greet-coat and ail.

Those le put on, sd they fitted him beau-
tfully. Tten, at about balf-pa=t four be de-
parted, leaving everything as it was afterwards
found. He then walked on t, 0the neit station,
distant about five miles from Shallowell, and
t'med bis arrivai so as to lust catch the parhia-
mentatj uèîtrain.

On bis arriva! in London he took a cab to the
Erst End of the town,and et a ready-made
clLtes shop be ebchaLged bis habdiment of ser-
vitude for the neîrest approach ho couftd ebtelu ta
theoerdîoiary garb of a gentlemen. He thon turned
io thghfirat hetela e hich be came. aod or
dered a private room and breakfast. He did oct
leave it again outil aiter dark.

There is a lyric whih was very popular at the
commencement of this century, duly celebrating
the importance of th three b!essgs-' Wife,
chaidren and friends.' In the two first, Rngston
could not biast any share. But witb respect to
the third, he was iedeed fortunate. There were
three men who would have done anything for bm
(bat one can do for another.

Whether or bot he deserved the afiectioo he
inspired, we wîlI not atrempt to investigate, bar
the fait cannot be dened, though we must
leave il la psyebologists ta state the reason why
the best men are net always the bes! loved.

OF the trio we have indicaied Tracey was
w India; ta Maverley be bad not confided, be.
cause be felt bis doing so would place bis friend
in a very awkward position ; bat Aidritdge stili
remained. Ringston and Aldridge liad been
school fellows, and they bad always kept up the
fniendship of their boyhood, though their paths
in life bad led very different ways. Ringston
bad succeeded to a tolerable fortune when be
came of age, but he was already involved, and
soon ran through the remainder.

Aldrndge had been workîng bard us a mer
chant, and was now a man veli known upon
change.

He gave Mr. Arthur a bearty welcome, whon
tbat gentleman arrived et bis lhttle Hampstead
vîla at five minutes te six. (Aldridge always
diiled et six.)

Ringston entertained too bigh an opinion of
bis own story to commence it tilt dinner was
over. Bur when the port was fairly under
weigh, Le favored his friend with a regular nar-
rative of bis year at Shallowell. Aldridge made
oecasionaî eflorts te moralhze, but as bis valua-
ble reflections were constantly interrupted by bis
burts of laughter, their good effect on Lis guest
was materially diminished.

When at lait the subject was pretty nearly
exbausted, Ringston said to bis bost-

'Yoa remember, old fellow, when I first men-
tioned ta you casually that I was going to the
bad, yOD suggested Io me that it would be use
fui ta do something else stead-I mean in the
way of getting my food (' bread' is the proper
expression, I think, but!1 always bated bread)
the saime as other people do. I dàd net see it in
the saime igbt ien ; but now, don't laugh ai me,
there's a dear fellow-I bave actually a fancy
that I should lke to become a respectable mem
ber of society.'

Aldridge did laugb, but wheu he had recov.
ered, he said; ' Weli, wbat do yeu imagine yeu
are fit for i'

' Well, I should say my special mission was to
be a preceptor of youth, but I bave heard that if
is not a remunerative employamnt. At the time

.1 mentioned. you know, yen talked.of taking me
ia te yur sbep, but I should net wish that-I
might be in the way-and just now want to go
abroad, but sttl I shou!d preftr soîethng mer-
cantile.

You imagine yen bave a 3pecialtyg thl war.'
Weill, can speak five laeages, and might

even write them decently if I tried very bard.
a for accouais, I do not know much about this
;id ai hiterature,' and he laid bia band upen a
ledger,-which was peeping eut fronm beneath a
lfel of newspapers on a aide table ; ' but I can.
*ä0t imagine there is anythîag in it much barder
than caiculating the eddls at hazard, or makîng a

ehijbook.oa a large handicap. And eh I I say',
Fd i if it was a business wîlh any hbis w it,

Wculd not I mate the .. parties teke half the
amannt mu cieaaed gioves andi empty cigar boxes,
5 stick ou sixty per cent, andi add the intereet'
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te the new bill. By Jove, the very idea of hein sa as to arrive at Shallowell by the mail train at if any opening te the right or left vould afford
at the other side cf the counter is quite refr- t three in the rnnrnng. Vhen he left, lie bd thlem any cheaper hargain. The words were

'' taken bis latch-keyv wilth Sm. By means of il scarcely out ai Soaffleton's mouth, when ' Ere a
And be began ta rub bis bands, as if uin nt.- he obtained admission without disturbing any bus' arnt bis rider rushed paut them: the black

cipation. one. fook the peling in hii strides as a matter of1
-I m iaraid I could not introduce you to ay- He bad written taIo Mayerley from town, in- course, and they disappeared as if they had sunk

thing et that sort, but if you are really in earnest, viting him ta breakfast, but caxtionng him net into the earth.
aid men ta turn over n new leaf, I think I can to merton it te auj ont tîlb had ail hbm. Poor Bitwell looked se much as if he was
ani' You.,1. With fear and trembting the trio who bad gong te faint. that Snafileton fAlt Lound to pull

' If I was net changel do you think I would been assembled in the kirchen carried in the hm up and offer him bis rrask. And these gen.
w'ar such a coat as this? i Wali Dot allude to breakfast, but lhey saw nothing of Mr. Ring- tiemen saw no more of the rua that day.
the waistcoat. As far as my peut be is con- ston, thougb they could hear him inoving about i The same evenîng ihere was a large party at
cerned, upon my henor, as an embryo merchant, in bis dressiag-room. Tneir minnis were greatly Mrs. Fi'zcram's. At balf pat eight that lady9
I have thrown up the sponge. relieved, however, when at lhaf-past ten, punc- ceires a note from Captain Maverley, in which

' WeIl, vou have crnme t me to-night just in tuaI te the moment, Captaîn Maverley ari ived. Fe requests permission te brmng with him au old
the nick f lime. I have embarked a good demi ' Mr. Rngaton iS bere,' uaid the4nillady, îe a friend.
of money in an Australian L-ind Company. and tone intended te carry terrer into the Captain's Mrs. Fitzeram immediately rotures an answer
Ve vant some one to go out îmmediately te look beart. that she shahl be delighted te see the Capran's
after our affairs out there. If you would like ta 'f0 course he is,' replied that gllant officer, friend, and only regrets that he should have con.
go, I have no doubt I could get you appointed.' 'I have come ta breakfast with him.' sidPred if necessery to ask the question.

. As far as I am cancerned, you may consider Captain Maverley had net te wait long fon r I as a brlliant pary--the connoisseurs say
the bargain as concluded,' repied Ringston,' and bis host. Riegston son expleined to dim why the best of the season. The belle of Shallowell
thank youi,' as he sbookb anda with bis friend l ehad shown such an apparent want ai conS5' is lhere, looking, some think, more beautfui Ihan
across the table, done. ever, though some cf the roses are gone. It is

<You Lad better see about your aufit te. 't would have been sucb an awful bare for spid that she is in delicale health. She does not
morrow. What shall I fill this in for,' said you if vou bad known aIl about it; and really dance ne much as she did, and seldom can be
Aldridge, takin a checqi-bnok out of a drawer until the last raoment, i lad not made up my persuaded to stand up for anything except a que-
in his bureau, 'two bundred t We shall pay mind what 1 should do.' drille.
jeur Passage, jeu tno'.' 0f course as I Lad! net meatieneil the thieg But a careful observer would have ,%eul that I

£ Than yon, den'c trouble. The fact is, I mysef. I aske Aldridge ta keep it quite t ciall the rosesreturnewbe Captanve averle>
am sorry ta say that I have more money than I 'Yes,' said Maverley, ' and when T 'av the and lis friend entered the room, though their
ought ta have at ibis moment ; for I ed tiextra- old ruffian in town aiout a fortnight after yo- vinit tober cheeks was out of an nstant's dura-
ordinary run of luck the last fortaight before I had taken yourself off, 1 could not conceive why tiu, and their departure left ber paler iben
left. I bave actually brought away more than a he kept lacghîng at my accouant of your myste- ever.
thousand pounis. There were somne things I rioe disappearance.' Ringston bore bis introduction to his hostess
should like ta bave paidl: but it would not have 'He must bave enjoyed it ilightly ; but it was with tolerable equanimity. le even managed to
gone very far, and I never like ta raise lelouay the luckiest thing imaginable that I went ta him. gel tbrou;h two sentences and a half, and then a
er other bad feelmegs in the bosomse of my busi- As I was teling you, be sent me out ta try and bow, though not up to 'aur Arthur'' mark, and
ness connexions. However, thanks ta you, I sell some shares in bis Land Company n Aua- he is beside Laura.
Lave a new hife before me, and I shall hope ta trahis. Weil, I workedb ard at it, I tea assure ' Can you give me a dance, Miss Etheredgel'
setle with then ail same day or other.' you, and I goi rid of a giod many dursng the he asked.r

CHAk'PTER Vfirt two months. Then there came that row 'I do net dance se mach as I used ta do, Mr.
about the conviets, and things looked very bad; Ringston, but I caon promise you ihe next que-

Our curtaîn draws up n Shallowell once everything went down in the market: our shares drille but one.
more. especially 'vere at a frightful discount. Weil, He seated bimsell by ber side. The next I

Ilt is the lirenty third of November. Exacily yen know a rue of bad luck never depressed me dance was a polka ; and though spectators oniy, i
twelve months bave elapsed since Mr. Ringston's mueb. I looked at thîngs elmly, and felt cer they ditd net Sud I to long. Then fllowed aa
mysterious disappearance. HiÀ unfortunate land tain the depression of ibigs 'was only temporary, waltz, and somehow the young lady was per.c
lady bas never been able te let ber lodgings snce. and would soon pass away. I h aid not invested îulded to attempt il. The, were te stop lmme-V
A superstitious terror bas preventei ber from the money I toot out, so 1 bought a couple of diately if she found a to much for ber. Bt r
mcvlag any cf Rîogstoo's tbings; indeed, for thousand shares at tee shillings a share. Nexi tIbis was a point she did not seem ta(ake into t
some time ailer Lis departure, she reaped a small monil tlhey discovered the gold. The great cousideration untîl the music had stopped, and b
harvest by exhibiting the ' Chambers of Horror.' Forz!evgullah diggungs are exactly i the centre then she said she thought it had done ber good. c
On this particular mornîug, Mrs. Jones, who bad of our property. Each of Iitese shares is now The greater part of the evenîng, whleiher r
taken ihe bouse oext door, formerly oceupied by worth - just pass ' The Times' - one darcing or net, Mr. Arthur was not very tar t
Mrs. Brown, bas looked; n for a little chat. bundred and sixty.three pounds seven sbillings from Miss Leura's side.

Accordingly she improves the occasion by re and sixpence. The neit mormang be called to ask how sheT
lainE the awful history ta that lady, gratis. 1 After that,' said Maverley'.' if 'ou will allow 'was. Of course, i 'vas only proper that he i

'Yes, Mrs. Jones, it were exactly twelve me. wili ring for some beer.' should inquire whether she lad suffered from i
months ago Iis blesed dy. There bad bea When the landlay evswered the bell, she left dancing more tban usual. But even if every f
stoies about for a long time about bis killing the door wiLe open, a. several female faces credit us givea him for the best possible inten- s
himself whenb halied bee in Shallo'vell a year, were visible upon the landing. tions, Le paid an unconscionably long visit.- b
or being took-you know who by.' Ringston nodded to ber, and sai),'9i shalh dine Neither Miss Etheredge nor ber mamma, hov- F

MNr. Jones gave a little sbriek, and said,'< You at home te day.' ever, appearedI to be displeasei : for the latter r
don't,' ta imply iat she did. On inquiry, Ringston found that Vaverley laid lady said before he departed, f

' And se I could net belp feeling uncomfort. a new servant, and that he was a tolerably sharp & We are very quiet people, Mr. Ringston, h
able ltke ail the morning, wben he never rung ail fellow. and ve do net gîve parties now, on account of t
morning fer is bria'rfast, and I said as mach te Accordingly, they sent for him. Ringston my daughter's health ; but if you would not mind
Jemima-didn't I Jemîma' then gave hm ail the buis of the Shallowell takîng a famaiy dinner with us ta morrow, weIt

' That you did, mum, aq sure as Pam a standing tradesmen, wbich bad been collected beloe .ba shon bIle most happy te see you.' s
here,' said that domestic leaning on the handle of left, with a chique on a London banker for the Mr. Rigston said lie should be delhghted; and
lier quiescent broom. amount of each. he not oly said it, but lie looked ir, shih is nat o

.Temima aluvays availed hersoli of the oppor. ' You will be particularly careful,' sad Cap always the case will everybody who mates use
tunity of neglecting ber work on these occasions taia Maverley,'m Paying these, te say, 'Here is of the phrase. c
te perforim the more important da'y of corrobo your bll, 'wbieh Mr. Ringston sent for yester- And a very pleasant little dinner il was.-- d
ratg the itatement of ber mistress. day.' ' If they should say, Yeu mean a year And the Ringston cadted, as a matter of course, f

Yes, Mrs. Jones,' continued that lady ; ' land eo,' or anything of that sort, you will point out ta inquire after bis bostess and ber danebter. wi
thougb le were a very nice gentleman, lo give the date.' Mrs. Etheredge was shoppiog, but Lira had h
that person-we won't mention--bis due ; be Riîgston badi bad ail the dates most carefully not lait quite wotugh to accompan>y her, se a
were a bit ignpatient-hke sometimes ; and i lhe altered, and then phntographic copies taken of i Arthur found ber alone in the drawing room.
were to ring his bell three or four times, and the originals on similar paner. He paraded a few ordinary sei.tences, and then, a
Jemima and I was busy or anything, and didn't The barrer which ibis device caused, fully for he was not the man ta daly long when e n
ansver it directly, he'd come te the top of the came up te bis most sanguie expectations bad mede uap bis mind what to say, and he began im
stairs, and cl olnut-' &'Do you remember your debut with Glencrofts at once-- r

'Devilled kidneys for two,' interrupted the pack ?' said Maverley. ' Miss Etheredge, I should like fa tell you
unrnistakeable voice of Mr. Rîngston himself ' Yes,' said Ringston, 'I hope poor Bitwell rny story ; I know you must bave heard a great
proceeding frm the exact spot wbich the land- quite recovered the eflects of that -escapade.' may versions of it, and i should like te give yeu V
lady bad just rndicated. Ob, yes! By the by, they meet ta day.' my own. You ee I a em vain enouglh ta think il b
. ut as scarceli necessary ta mention that the ' i suppose it is to late ta join them now ?' willinerest you:(a

tbree females ail went into bysteries: but as tiis 8 Well, I don't know; if ve ride Lard, and i When I came bere first, it was reportedE that
arrangement left no one to pick anybody else up, they should net find directly, we might have a at the end of the year, wben I liad spent a cer-%
they were compelleil te come ta mucb sooner chance. Erebus is as fresb as a aisy.' tain sur of money, I was going ta kll nyeif, in
than might otberwise have been expected. GlencroFt's bad a capitual run that day.- this was partIl true, and paruly taise. t had not îme

Mis. Jones, who felt that she badi net as gond Some nice open country, an.] the pace first rate. a very great deali of money t spend, but I grieve
grounds as her companions for a lengthened fit, A magnificent burst of five and rbrty minutes, ta conifess that the idea of seit-.destruction bad ai
wau the vist to recover. when the huntsman7,'s mare broke down, and bis one time sorne hold on my imagination. The v

Ruagston whobad waited delberately ti the second horse nowhere near. hie I lad led was so woribless, that it 'vas un-
screaming ceased, then repeaited bis order. SnafBeton droppeda ita bis place, with Bitwell natural I should felo sralt comrpunction in puttîng i

' Ddrîlled kidueys for two, as soon as you can, wel up. Aiay they go, oer Marsley Down, an end te it. The position which I beld here v
if you please, for I expect Captain Maverley t thon Reyard points for Elfreston Park. He amused me, and I saw that it must necessarily> G
breakfast at balf-past ten: and you bad better finis liis way through the palings (perhaps e collapse. As the year drew to a close, I i:ad
get a Yorkshire pie frain Woolcombes.' knows the bote of old), and the bounds are not ahmost made up my miod ta the fatal tep,thougb s

A council of war avas beld; and it was finally far behind hun. I b-id provided some time Lefore means of re. an
dlecîdoed that the arders ahouldl ho executed.- But the said pehînge ana not so pleosant te Iront ; but the affinera' ball changed ahi w>' la
Prohbbly tht prospect of the reesion af the pie ride at. They' may' be rotten or tht>' me>' not. theory' of hife and deatb. I 'vent unniilingly t tb
furnishedl a sudficient stock oficaurege. And te top themn neatb>y miter tht bturst ever the felt na interost in tho pagean!. As I Itauecl le

Ringsten hadl boe alte te execute the mae- Down is no easy matter. against a piller, and tht dlacers 'vhirledh past me, b;
oeuvre whbich hadi causedl se mîuch terror fa the ' Wet 'vaut the gentleman in black ta showv us I thought bew great was the distance betwveen se
bouseholdl 'vîh the most perfect teast and suc-i tht 'va>' oer,' seail Snmidleton. those cbildrenohe an onei on wthas already g
ces He bail time6bus joui-ne>' from Laotnon Tht>' Lad siactenedl their pane a lîttle, ta tee restedl the heavy' shadow et deathi. Bal I lîfted et

up my eyes, and met a glance which 1 shal never
forget. It bore the sad tidings of pity--a wo.
min's pity--inta My nmost soul. A sweet
voice complered the spell the eyes bad begu.-
It forced on my belief words I bad oftevi beard
before but whose weigt I liad never felt until
the moment. I knew that there lived a being
for whom I coutd gladly work. In an instant it
seemed branded on my bran linletters of fire,
that those who would escape the labor allotted
ta man entait a curse upon ibemselves.

1ell, smy pride maduced me te keep up the
mystery i which J bad allowed myself te b sur-
rounded. ln ail other respects I have led a new
lire. la word, I have worked. I can offer
you nothing, indeed, worthy of the belle of Shal-
lowei, faer leas f Laura Etheredge, but stif.a.
home andi a heert1

Once more that glance met his: the pity was
replaced by lare, and the sweet voice mur-
rnured-

'o f ove never tostathe memory of the evening
or forgotten jeu for e moment."

And she wiii never forget him-never whiie
lier sweel smile gives him new courage to press
forwardlnthte paili in which lie wil w inthe re-
spect of ail 'wbo tuer hlm.

Never, wble she can lessen every sorrow and
double evcry jo>'. Nover titsite lied iorgo!tea
that fom ber le leared to liber and ft love.

THE TESTIMONY OF THE BEASTS.

FROM THE FRENCH.

(From the Caljolie Mirror.)

I must fel ynu a wonderful story T read macy
years ago in a French book. Tt shows the hor-
rible ingratitude of a man as contrasted ith the
gratefu memery of wild beasts.

A noble Venelian, the Ceunt Rinali, being
out hunting one day, fell itot a pifall which hai
been dug in lhe forest and cove red with loose
branches to entrap wild beasis. You miy im-
agine the dreadfii anxoely of the unfortunate
count : a day and a night haled elupsed and no one
visited the pitfal: he siîtTered so rauch fron
thirsi and hunger tht t lie was neary out of his
senses, and the prospect of perising in ihat haoe
hke a wild best, lie, hlie noble coutin, the rich
and youîng main ta wliom hife'was a continuai
round of pleaures, waq certainly nut calculated
to make him feel comfortable.

The pit was leep and vide, but very dark -
The count, at first, lid attempted to explore it,
withi the hope thit he miglht fini sone srong
branch or pote witi which to effect his escape
rom this subterranean prison, but lie had heard
eue sirange voices around him, bis ears bail
een saluted by such horrible growts, se many
earfu hisses, that terrer overcame him and he
emained motionless in a corner of the pit. He
elt Lis strength leaving him and gave up the
ope of being dehvered from bis dangerous situa.
ion.

Oa the mornig of the second day, Rinaldi
'aought lie heard steps overbead, and, inaking a
uperbuman effort,

t Wiîoever you may be,' lie cried, ' get me
ut of this dreadful bale. Ielp ! help !'

The steps be hd heard wnre [hose of a pour
ountryman named Giuseppe, who was picking
>ry wood in the forest. This man was terribly
rightened nt first, when he beard those cries
rincb seemed ta come tram under the ground ;
it he overcame this fear, and, approaching,
sked who it vas thai thus cilled him.

' Tt is a pour hunier, eotrapped in ibis pit like
wild beast. I bve been here a day and a

igbt already. Do have pity on me and pu!l
te out, I wiii reward you liberally, for I ar
ich.'
'T will do ali T can,' replied Giuseppe.
The good couniryman immediately went ta

mork, and cutting a stout brcnch trom a neigh-
oring Oak, he came te the edge o! the pic.
at.

SMind, Mnr. Hunter,' he said, 'mind well
'ijat I telY yeu .I will lower this strong branci
nio the haoe and wil isteady the upper end: you
ust climb up % on a ladder.
' Very well,' cried the deligited Rnaidi,

ask me whatever you want, it is granted in ad-
ance.'
' NIy goodness! I am very por and I am go-

ng te mîrry ; I don't ask any reward for pulling
ou'out, but you m'ay give iat you se fit to
iuletta, my betrolibed.'
Saying this Gîuseppe lowered the branch ; he

mon felt it shakîag under some heavy weight,
nd held on with ail bis migh-. Suddenly,.a
arge monke>' jumped out ai the pit and passinig
etweena bis legs, came ver>' near making hum
ose bis balance. Litre the Count Rinaldi, ho
ad falien-iota the pît, and had thus avadled bun-
elf ai the assistance tendered ta the latter, by:
rasping tht branch the moment it 'vas lowersed
nd eliabag uîmbhy t. the. top. Gîueppe was
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2
so mueb frghteeed tbatlettîng go is bold,
fled.

1 Tan abandon Dne crîed Ricai. ' C
come bock.anduthe name af your betrothi
come te My assistance, 1 beseech you: I w
tanke you , rich forever ; I am Count Rienal
nue of tbe wealthiest noblemen of Venice. C

for beavens sake, do net leave me to die in t

pit.'-.
Gisieppe was moved, and bis goodnessf

heart got the better of his fears; be came ba
and once more steadied the bough ; but st
More terrnfying vas the next apparition, a h
came up and bounded by bis side witb a jnyi
roar.

'Ob, ibis time I am lost! Where am1
O heavens!' and the terrified countryman f
once more.

But the lamentable criei of Rinaidi stfir riu
la bis ears. Finding that the lion, îusteadC
pursuing him, had disappeared ii the torest, i
gained courage and stoppeil.

'Is it then decreed that l must die here,' sa
the unfortunate Count. l Lord have mercy o
me ! Whoever thou nart, pull me out of thi
bole, and 1 shial give thee a house, fields an
mea dows, gold, ail thon wishest, but for heaven
sake save me, ci! save met .'

The tremblîng Giueppe once more look hni
of lie oaken bough and called out to the Cbun
te come up, but judge of hki astonishment an
terror, when an enormous soake uncoiled itse
from the branch, and glided past him wtha
sinister hiss. The pour fellow was su terrifie
that le feil near tie edge of the pit, almnos
senseless. Rinaldi's deleful cries brought Lini t
life.

' Oh, my frieid, my savnour? the unluck
hunter criei, 'thou art stîli there, i the dam
of ail (hot hast (ler in tIi wnrld, save me.1
am dying, my rtrengtih '-ay. Dost the
want my fine Venetian it is thine !,

dil! give thee ail J hav- nar not I shal
keep my word. But I what I want
ave my hife and take my

And h.e sobbed so p:- bat the goa
Giiiseppe could not resist. I be fourthtligm
elrasped the bough.
' Do you Lold it now?' he asked.
'Yes,' said Rnaldi, and the next instant he

umped out of the pC. But bis slrength failed
m now entirely. What between the dehility
aused by ais Eufferipgs, and lis emotion at fied
ig himself out of the horrible pit, he fell sense-
ess in Giuseppe's arm. The good countryman
ried every possible means to revive him, and
aviog succeeded, drew from lis baversack a
iece of liard bread and pre!ssed iim to eat it.-
bis dry crust seemed to Rinaldi the most de-
cious morsel be had ever tasted. Having re-
overed a little strength, le hastened to leave
e forest, leaning on Gîuseppe's arm. As they
alked Le could not cease repeating :
' My deliverer, my good angel, my saviour!

ow shal I ever discharge this debt of gratitude
ward you; low shall I revard you as you de-

'You promised a dowry for my betrothed, and
r me your palace tu Ventce,' remarked tbe
îuntryman.
' You can depend on it, my dear friend, your
ide shail have a magnificent dower ; and you,
o shall be the richest man in your village.-
There are you from?'?
' From Casabianca ; but 1 shall leave my cal-
ge to reside îe Venice when you will have
vrn me ail the riches you promised.'
By tbis time (bey bad reached the edge of the
ods.
e We are near the road, now : I shall find

way easiy,' ;sad Rinaldi, 'eI thank you-Gi.
pe.'
SAnd when must I corne ho get the dowry il
was about to add -' and the other riches?

Rinaldi interrupted him.
Whe you wdll, My friend,' and they part-

The happy Giuseppîe ran withaut losing time
his Giulietta. He narrated, with many inter.
tions caused by her astonisbment, bis adven.
es of that day, makiug lier tremble as be dee-
bed the terrible majesty of the lion and the
eouscess ai the snake, and ended by annanne-1
that she would have a rich dovry, and lie,
finest palace in ail Venice. Giulietta danced
b joy, and they passed their evening making1
is of bappiness for the future.$
et morning, nt an earlv hour, Giuseppe wasr

he palace of the noble Venetian and told the
'ants who asked lia swhat be wanted at this ,
asona ble hour, [hat he lad corne to get (lie
ry of bis br'de sud wvouldi relurn latei in thie
la take possession af the palace which bis

nd, Lord Rmalidi, Lad prcmised hîm. The
ants took Giuseppe for a madman, but as lhe
sted. the Cnt's footmn wient tlo tell his
ter ibat a countrymnan ras thbere, c-iaîming a
'ry, whLo said that t be palace belonged ta i

I know not Iliat man,' rephed Rinialdî, I
rily, ' drive him away.'
hle Eervanis ebeyed and Giuseppe having

d ta argue the peint vas ignominîausly drîven i
othme palace withi not a fe r kicks and cuffs. r
poor fellowi dared not meet bis Giulietta, s
vent straighitway to his cottage, Lut vhat v
hie astonishmnent on entering to lind, rquat(ed c

r bis hearth, the monkey, thie lion, and the e
e lie hadi pulled ont ni îbe pitfail au the pre- n
s day ! He turnedi la rue away, but the e
wagging bis tai îo the most friendly man n

crouchecd near him andi licked lis hands lR
st the monkey expressedi bis jay and grati-
by the funuuest grimaces anti con.toruions, c

the snake coîled and uncailedi himsell an the t~
, playfully. Giuseppe ne longer (tlt afraid.
Pour dumb beasts,' Le said te himseif, 'yu ti

more feeling tban the noble Vetian I wv

d like ycu from a horrible death. 1e has o
ted me hike a beggar, the ingrate. And b
letto ! I wo expected te bring ber such a r
dowry and ta have such a Fne wedding !- c
Smorning 1 thought myself ncb, and now, s
1 not a stick of wood in the cellar, not a a
sel ni meut to eut, and ne money te buy any. p
I feel my poverty more than did yeEster. su

ru
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be As the puer fellowt as thus giving ventto bis In vain did Rinaidi ibrow hinelf at ie feet most appropriete inscription, expressive of the senti. may mention'th&tin searcbing.tbo ponds.and.streI.ns
feelings, the monkey took him by he baud led of hie judges, crying and sobing in the most ab- monthIb a abitead i tpa ern oibmnredefe ciampe nrdsredigsapa..

h, him ta a shed in the yard, where an abundant ject manner, the sentence buil been pronouned M o udatîrn Ts ali tatn eine beigap teo

ed, supply of diy wod vas ncely pled. The grate- and the guards drgged off the wreched noble- Â rermmnogb paper alais bati Rb Ho at ne a tea fht e te
il fui monkey had gathered this wood in the forestunn. ' Grti Carry he out ta Treit ra ha hiprsoni Jnohs onin tmpbistory eg the deteeto orcrime.

beniaîo'm oue.The £ nt thn, sîtiHi î.q'îsîo taGmsepetien aibihecouuty of Tyrans. [t aide that bis 8D Mr. John Thompecon, Mg hrffform as
di, and carried il ta his vsitor to iuseppe will h naominted in his roo. bren sharply censered by itbh Nortlhern Wdqi for. La
)h, Un, then, witb a gentle mur, led Guiseppe ta a who vas lamhmg the fondeet caresses ea the Mr. Gladstone is about t make a peer of Col. part in the recent Bslfast 'demonstration.' à an

bis corner where he found, cevere' up wilh green monkey, the lion and tlie sarke, 'sirce a noble Greville-Nugent, an Irie Iudowner and a strong suming.the office of Higb Sheriff r. Thompson lok
boughs, Iwo etags, two deer, a fine boar and a Venetian baid pledged bis faith <hat ie vould adbereut of Mr. Giadstone' policy. Hsle isdescend.. oath that be would ' truly Rad diligently execute tbe

S qiuantily of bares. The lion Lad been hunting give thee a p lace and a lowry ta tby bride, ILe ed from a younger brauch of the Earl of Warwick's leawsandhtatutes of the relm,'butnatheBotanicG.

for his deliverer. It was now the turn of the Etepublte of Venice shall redeem bis promises.- famly, is forty-eightyears -of age, un.bas fot in dens last Saturday week ha publicly declared .ta
ackdr t d parliament for Longford ounty ever sinca 1862. good many thousands o excited Orangemen that 'hoilsnake. He ditoappeared with the rapidIty of We grant thee and thine, forever, thela and u an . Oane . wtrtin c'vold not accept the Act' relating to the Irish

an ligbning into a heap of dry leaves, and, returning the palace of the Count Rinaldi.' Aîîy ar- ninx e e Orange demanstration occurred at Obnrch Inother Words he hes formally undertak.n
immedately, etraightened bimself on bis tail, Giuseppe and bis wife Giulietta, for theyMar- nhe ea, sd ,a bi. vin]le his aath of Ofice! iThe, Whig pointe Out

fimasic, lbannlera, speeches, toaste, etc.. wrm tho prc- waqeuobedeitIbi uUllr' i ief,
curving bis neck towards Giuseppe, who per- ried and hd the most magnificent and the mer- minpnt features ai the occasion. It ! reparted that what Cannet be denied, that, in Ulster tigh
ceived ibat he held between bis jaws a sbiing riest wedding ever lheard of in Veice, 1ved 20,000 peaple vers present. -brutr.iieuînante maglstrates, and c'ergymea,

arseSte rebrande ;l sud shen tbmespiritual leaders
diamond. Yeu know that enakes and dragons many years in their palace, bappy and coniented, The new Luatic Asylum for the .Coanties ai ud expounders a! the lav are foued ta st thi. mer

h lave a partcular knack for finding treasures. lu company of tbeir lhree friends, the niokey, Monaghan and Cavao,erected atiMonaghan,wae open- delbfre bth people. what ise can be lukeafo
'A. dia.ond ? crithd Gineppe, anti e loak (le îLe lion and the snake. oed by order of the Lord Lieutenant in Counil, on frofàan Orange crovd half maddened with fanatici

n g Monday, the 17th auit., under the tranagement O but the n4tiral resiit of what they ae and ber-
cf precious gem from hie snake's mutl. He could Besides thD barrer varmuet naturali' or Dr. Roberteon, the reeident medical euperintendent. aggreoseîvuées, andb ate, and blood.s'bed ?-[Nation

not cease turning it about in the light and admir- Rinald's black ngratiude, we may learn another Au extraordinary riot occurred in Cork on Mou-
h ne is brilliane>. In bis jor Ihe fondled tie lesson from (bis he tt story : Betwreen raclh nId day. A boue in uOmberIand-street Lhaving a bad ART iou UiicysD Asis. - The correspor.

nkey.the lier), and the mnake, who crowdedbasty promises and their fufiflren, there is a eptation, a aaic pricet went tarequest the P dent athe 'Daily Epres' telegrapha from Cork on

id arnund bim. Ater many caresses the animais wide guif-reflection. We should try celer to prietorte leave.r T at menrtd that b priet .DanielCn'ningham,,-mechani, was arrested to.
0 left him auone. ruake tem, much less trust i them. and comp'etely wecked ei house. The proprieors nigbt for baviug arma and ammunition in his poo.
is were removd under a trong gad of police, but on proclaim district. e police
d ib plenty O voot andi penty 'et, were attacked and beaten by the mob. tebt dred cear ie distera of Mercy Hospital, and on

Giuseppe only war.ted money to buy bread, but HOW E.GLAND MADE I!USE PROTESTANT- The aseril biaisigatibn mat. ;:oing in the direction sew prisoner diop a revolver.with bs diamon c woud son td one. He Tn Derr oto Thbey pursueil and rapture hm. A quntity of
cbarge cf manesauchter againet the coonaboulary on- ammunition "as goti hlbis posessico. The polire

d returned ta Venice, entered the shop ofa j "ieier At the preaent jnei" when we hear no mnch ded on Wednuedaywith ascene. The tendefendant aIs" found the revolver where it was drapped.
nt and shr,wed him bis damond, which was of the about tbso callea.Lvil' Chueh. thé following were returned for triil and directel to enter inoT Tb jined i tith

finest quality. r'rtieuirs rgarding i o-igin mny h interesting. their recoguianice. Mr. O Donnet, R.M , diesented Tojday ntbe police eice be ore r a
Id It vas imported into Ire!and in the days when James from the deciion o? the other magistrales. The ad- Saràfield d Mr Starko R L yor, tep,

f asmu1. was kn.n. Like its prototype in Engiand itbegan vocreren bith aide ais proteeted. Te magis- Doiel Cunningham, vas brought up ebarge twiîba tradesman. with plunder and poliatio, when the Englih mon- tetes retired amid uproar. The recognisances were bavins a piltol and som aamuiiition in bis pea.
d ' Two undred crosi,' repied Giuseppe. areb, of saineil memory, conceivrd tbe iniquitous not perfected. sion without being duly licensed.

t Tt was not the lenth part of ils value. The ides.of the 'plantation or mter.' Na lest bau The numbers that leave the Limerick terminus Sub-Oonstabla Maguire sworu, depcoed •-LsBta j rcneivdupia isix eire counties wre ujustly se-zd by thaboremach morninr peem ratbr to be on the increse than ight ab,ot a qarter past ten o'clock, IWastOn
o jeweler conceived supicions, andsai : nmed English monareb, and 'planted' with Pro- ctherwise. The scenes that occur there are barrow• duty iu Nile-etreet, when I heard the reporta! flyreYou must have stolen this diamond .testantstrangers, ail persons being rigorousy ex iog in the extreme and of a c ar acter no dcriptiOn arms in the direction of the Merey Hospital. 1Ira,No, sir, I am not a thief, but au hoogst man. cluded who refused te take the oalh of the Royal could convey an ides of. Les than seventy couid round, but then could se no persons. [ turd
e f the diamond is n't orth the two hundred Supremacy. The firai tep lu this, villanae pro not bave left the statiOd for QueenstoWn this xmurn back and vect down Thomas etrûet, and there Iceeding was the filse acncasiion of bigh treaao ing und all were young men ad .vomen between the bPard two men discusing ver' vnd i entte-Scrowns, give me aess.c gainst the proprietore of the greater part of these opa o! olghteen sud twenty-five yeara soma twen- wards them when one ai the ere i d
I Just ao ! Yu are a 'hiefpl ' exclaimed the couunties. The followig pasaeqge,' says O'Connell t belonged ta Limrick alne. - onster Nows. ran aay. 'Tho p-ioner as moving a e d taue

Sbeweler, and calling two policemen who hlappened ' from Dr. Anderdon'e 'Royal Genealogies.' p. 786. [t stsed that Mr. Gladslone je about ta restosr I toli him ta stand. Ho contrivad ta valkand
J ta Le passing before bis door,ie put Giuseppe vmil aford the reader a graphie description of the The O'Donoghne t bt e cmadmission eo thé pessa his qr kly, and I puran him soi csgh it. He had

m thrhats Thporfloiws cunduceimaie whrojn these uiforînuale nublîmen vers air TeODiohet h omsino h ec i -eladIprudbmadCnb o.g a
into their hands. The pourfellowwascondu comv®nted :- tArfo eertnery) oeil emplaye r name having been etruck off the list of magistrates hie hnd under bis cuat and when T arressied him e
ta prison and locked up. one St. Lawrence t entrap the Earls aof Tyrone and o forobismnative cot>'sots yeere since forsmre a- droprd somethina. I found it wEs a piste esn

S There lie was closely questioned. He ld Tyrcounêll, the Lord of Datin, and other Irisb ther fervid !agauge used by him when be was took lit int cuEstody. At the barrack i1searched
e ulita trv but silo cauld believe sncb a talc.- cLue, inta a eben plot. blch bailDon videc u t h g yonngrr than ho now is and when his experience of him and found in his prscession two cartridge, ci

e ount his aidis sob wh cu behevzedsuchinaIbiale.-- bireoin thoil a fsh plot, eb bdtno evciecesget nolitical I:fe vas but limited. Tht especial favaur bul'et, ieventeen percussion cape, and a box sontair.
Count Rina!di's name beng mied up je this afLa Bit ie r nis beig iform bat iroea is toeb granted beaue of The O'Donoghne's service ing about balf a ounce of powder. The prisner
fair, the case vas sent for exammation before the Den 10a ho e taking gi unth ie theyuwarn in inducing the excitable Mayor of Cork t resign.- sid h bad no license to carry arme or aminui.
State irquisitors. Poor Giuseppe appeared be- declinad rols, ani six sntine couuties lu Ulern Tipperary Advocae ion.

a fore them mure dead than alive. wern at once forfeited ta the crown, wich was what Apétition bas been ludged against the return of Tho priser haviug been dily cantioned, sid that
Il ' Tell us faithfully what bas happeim.ed' anit iteir enemie vantedIl Mcm. p. 165-P We are fe oGiet ofr eonihal a othe grouni that hgi vas b a vas cmifrver ite aninot bridge w n Le

ans ai tLe jutiges, 'and aboie ail, itelna <lie fiirinnformei, gaseO'Coouell. hy a Provîstant île nomm'es cf Mr. Weguelir, sud tht Mr. Wgueliu Isardsaehot fret!. At threante t a youg ]ad
trone orth i thon aI, tho sa, Le put te Bishop of eath, cf the name f Jones, that the acted as his agent, and canvasedf for him ; als tbat ran accrocs the bridge and bie (the prisoner) stop-
truth, for if thou liest, thou shalt be put t grou ofacsain s ann lter, op- Ir. Guest vas guilty of corrnpt practices. The Ped him. H thenook the revolver, and ad i
death.' ped in the Council Cbamber of Dublin Castle, and etition praye that the election may ho declared when the policeman came ou, but thought tbere vs

Giuseppe related lis adventures from the timet ddressed ta the clerk cf te Couvai'. oid. noeharmain it eatbe in solor .
-aBth ot a r iet o nigt afer rAller enuenilriiog rit thé mîgietratre

lie ad foued the entrapped nobleman in the pit, The upabot of the iniquiy 0 aa, tht a trai o? On unday' night aier mine n'clock, a man entered The Mayor said they had nO alternative but ta
emdibg wtb the grateful visut of the 1bree bensis.country nearly oqnal i ne'ent ta ail Yorkshire and the house of a caretaker named Dixon, who lives un- en e o

ening aim gra hist eeti s Caot Lancashire and situateil in the richet end best der F.H. Laugan Esq, J P., ai Mount eeyl. uner tend the prioner for tra imas itere wa clear evdene
S So you claim to have saved the Coutcultivated part of Ireland, vas placed a Ibo Eng- Hill of Down, oand took therefrom a -gun beloninag ethat b fad the pisolwhirh was illegal. He shoold

Rinaldis life? liib Kina's disposal. It compriied no les tha ithree to Mr. Langan. On Moada>' night Costabie Kelly, ci bifoie the Recorder. The magistraes wrould e.
Yes, my .L'ris.' hundred and eighy fSe thonsand acres, which the of Teiroghan Station, wib two of Lis men sub-con- Cen bail, himelf ia £30,and the two suretaes in £

Ai he liîd ynu drîven aa fram lis palace munarch immediaitely proceeded ta diatribute. etables Connell and Daon arrestsd a man namai Ge,
'Firet, ta Engliah nd Scotch, wb wre ta plant L'!uddy, who lives on the saiste of the laite Mr.RaiL-- MaGun poîl.-s m1' y tell yn-,ti, gentlen, that

lie a beggar ? tir prcportions of English and Sotch tenantas erton,in Westmeatb,upon supici-n about two miles Jeet now a poaean disoevened a swond, aiaggeBr
Yes, your worships, like a bLgear ! ib, whom 'Secondly, ta perons employed under Gorera- itraom the Hill of Down The constabulary have not îikehead sud cartridgo making macin aame

Le entreated and surplicated s much, wihen be ment, whe might take Euglish or Irish tenants at yet aucceeded in flading the gun.-Irish Times. h pisont ervi ne neighbourboo cf were
vas n Lthe pit wih the monkey', the lion, and the thei- choice. The exodus of the people continues with Inres- Mr. Strkie -Oh, that Ins nrhing ta d> vith the
snake.' '1Third ty, ta the natives of those counties who ing flow. A correspondnt of the Freeman writes rcr case.

The mquisitors were not a te puzzd by er ta hfreebolders. Drroghda uri e emigretion frnt anibis parto t lie Mr. Qunn -I merelyte! yea to takq it for lbstiTheuunisîps ersnu aluîiepuzie b' Buit pereaus9 af 7 ieL dec'at vers ntualloepr countîr>'dunbng the luîîrnd ofoapring snd up ta lbý la vert.
the appearance of smcerity w iLh which the poor mitted tuoreside upon the lands ait&lt a r; non vee any present ffa:exeee that for the sae peraid of last Adjonrued,
countryman told bis strange tale. 'T was tono etbtois t hieo permitted; tbat ie, no pirson and prcviooe years. For some en days past, Loy. The Cork E
marvelous to be believed, and yet this man did should be allowed ta occupy eny of the Ilande vlo iever, the numbers leaving our shores b ivencreaed armsnd amronniticenaear isepo bereih oares

nat lie, he must Le insane or there must be some li rot taken the oath of supremcy. -Mem. p. 174 very uach. They are al of the small farming and tooa piace. It says: - Ai nain eterday Sub-cen

foundation Lohis staternents. however extraor- o Conrel quo'es ln cornbratin of .e ibve, ppeaeaniydis e 'nupr lu suer>' institethir g neral etable Alle nwas on diity on Greuvil!sequay in the
fnatuen emd h or ree teP0Cnelqot9i orooiino hsalv appeanînce tisantes urmty c.-iu!otbeairaumsîaicea. neighbburbuoof ithe place vwhona thé yoojug nu
dinary ILsey scemed. The Court ardered Le extrac rno ibe ordas and conditions of the plan. For the most part the emigrar it male and female, LluLaingvur vwas arresei hr iIth , yonit mpli]
noble Venetian ta be brought before il. tations of Ulster, as given iu Hirris' Hiibernica, PP- are yonthful, healthy and bardy, aparently wall 6fitted Lie posssion rwh" brr n elastbit l h riv

When the Ceunt was introduced, one of the 65, 6s for any descrLption of labour. Os makiug irquires opposie the Mrcy H pîal. [t vas l tidm et îhe
luigs ektiLii Pi le m a>'clu v*h!abEngland t! tabliehit! 1 fond thst uemari> ail bave camm o, Laot>' ag iqi H-ms ani'8thîe Coe!rcynlPt mTte Lcf t Iver

judges ar.ked him: , Protestant ascondancy in Ulster, and ->mmenmced Co a or res moparts et efe ua Meatbh dstref tb-ne hn tid ors.ct senb eor be bked oe driger& Do you know this man l' mike it what is in Ireland- he yti i e8a nfre rewntine .d h eau asord, at pikebei, a dagger
Rovadi loaketi at Ginseppe and QxIsweredtk btkj Imad. wbieh bythielijrim I em iniormeti are volt thinnmed sud a lcg ini box nia rrtuot!ah-ire. 'Ples. articles

R a ok a ep n rof the beat frnit and fower cf every BRock by the in' '- 'fetcb d on . wnd thé box vta opaned aendcoolly eessant eucceselon a? batches of the bone and eievw i found ta cont-in fi len or ix•een bullets, as also a
'i do sot know im.' I R I H KI N r E L L I G E N C E , of the country. Similar sacounts reseb as from ail machine for m-ing huilera, hfa latter Lirg f o
' And yet, Le claims bath Le saved jour life.' parts oftbe country. At Queenstown the vesselecan* very iuge:ions c'racter and quite novel in Cou-
Rialdi smîled and repeated : -- not carry off ail those wbo preent thoemlves, u alruction. The art, Lad the appearance of bavirg
i I know him not.' TaE DomiNrnoA FAÀaena.-The Dominican Fathers great is the number leaving for America, besu la the atier only a ver' short tim,, the oit be-
The jutiges consulîed spart. brought to a close on Sunday, at Rochfort bridge, Ta MaMosa or O' osstrN.-INTaasBTNG FÂcT ing even wet on tbm when fetrbed out. They Wser

mhetuegliersulciWestmeatb, a mission of o month's aduration Td -he tollowing ia a very noticeable fact, and one that brougbt up ta the Police-oflice and submitted ta 1:m
' That man,' îhey said, e must either be a mad say that it bue been a complet succea les aatribute cannuI tai t prove universally gratifying not ouly magistrates. It is not asertained whether anything

man or a boli thief. We must take time to de- justy due to the z'al. the t. i quenace, and untiring te Irishmen buti t the lovereo frîmiat att cicr Las hen cscwered in counoction with thsm.
cide. Let him return te bis celi, we Wl ex- exertion cf the Rev. Fathers eadib, O Dwyer, lte vorld. When O'ooncell lived bLe was constantly TiteS Manao AT Raraic o cDNTY WATRaDnD
amine the case at leisure.'Condon, and Slattery who abaroi among them the caricatured by Punch asd alorg with that freqî-ntly -The Waterfordi Ml aye in refere o the mur-

bLa 'labours of the mission Sa great vas the concourse abuse by that prirlt. O'Connelt never cited aboIt der of P.rrick Parer : -'-Lt is saiisfectory to learnMy lords, my lords, il may Le that Ibis dia- cf people on last Sunday ta meet the good Fthers abuse thst is he never flit it and eremaly rare in- tbataibi crime contain nothing tht woti laies. it
mond ras stolen; the serpent gave it ta me, be for the last time, and tb ePar their last advice and dee d werr the Occaioue whn h noticed il bat when us au aararinaniouiane the deceased beig in frgess.
may lave deceived me. Il may be, also, liat instruction, that the parisb church, tbougih very he 'd condescend to say anytbing ta hie revilea, ho ion cieforci siocé bis futhe's dearb. It iseu-
the monkey, the lion, and the snake are so many commodious, could not affird asnything like onffi- came cava upuamm L a Imuathainge bau- mised tiat the perpetration of thibs arrible crime le
delualars ai my bra*ns, but I vear saîsmuly, I ' aoient accommodstion. The sioemn ceremony of mer one blow of which effectually eilenied the ab- in some way or 'snother connectedf wi the oid fict
adtelsiai I laid br:d, Lt Isdii sa Cn yclosing the mission bad t abe gone tbroug in the nser for ever afterwards. He used to say,' an the tion feude that in years ane by divided bronyaf that I hold sacredibat I did save Coutlspaeirus grounds attached ta the church, wbere a best abused man in Ireland, but it does nue avast deal against baronr. and rowaland againet townlantd."
Rinaldi. Now, be is vu longer pale, dying, as temporary alter vas erected, with a platform, from of god." Weli Punch used to abuse him, but the Anothor accoant sys that on eeacbirg btheclothet
when I pulled him out f the pitfall and sbared whicb Father Meadtb presebed ta about five tho. other day, on the occasion of the remoal of the great worn by the deceasd ibere vas funi in the breat
my bread with him : il is he, it is the satre voce sand people a most impressive sud appropriate dis- tribuine's romains, after a twenly-two yeara' rest one pocket a su aof £15 in nms and a deposit receip-
bat impîcret me ta savbisife.i h Ah! Signor course, and s bis clear and telling voie rang out of the most beautiful and touching bite of poetry that of £1O. Tiais clerly estab'iabes hé fact tbat rab.

ha ntmr de t e paonsieA gnsar upon tbe evening air, mny u eye grew dim, and can h welt imigined appuaredn Punch n the sub- bery was not the cause a bthis b irbrroius murder
Rinaldi,' continued] the poor wretch, big tears fe er ,,the bemrte emang the many there that ject. The line were graphie, trutful, and poetic which frin certain circumstancse which bave come
coursing doive bis cheeks, ' Iwill o longer were not oed by hi simple aun impassioued îe- beyond the ordinary stamp , graceful and vigoros t light thero eme sse hope ofyet being reaed.
claim lie dower and the palace whicb you had tence To eee tht varst multitude o people with as the most ardent admirer of the Liberator could The co-respondent of the Freemuîa n wriîing from Car.

promised aie, but say anc vend, ans single word theossd recolec:iin upon t(beu that they vire unew lia. desire. Thie lis avonderful fact, and a proof that au rick en-Sain n Saturday-, sayes: -Thée autîhorities bero
Cor e ;do ul I ss L son teprion! Oh !tenir; ion thé test lime ho that vuice which, during haraistuad patriotir lifseseeorea ta thes menuor>' the are active>' prosecîuting ihe seanch for ev-idence te

forme donotletme e entto risn..Oh î te patt moonth, Lad preahed te uhet so aineh grod opinion cf such as tbnght differently' in 1ife. aietr Up iu unest brutal sud mys'eriouus marier.
for mercy's sake, have pit>' !' hope sud consolation ;ta ?en thecm knetl incovered! Sucenl ish presnt inatance ni retribuîtion sud mes- OPtain Se'amk. R- If , Carrlic-un-Smie, a nm rnt

The ceuni remanedi unmoîsed. to reomiva the last benediction cf thé good Pathers ;titution. M'Oarthy S T.,R 1 0 , Portlaw, ver cut s' thxe saine
•My lords,' le mien addtedi, ' I can onl>' ne- t0 boit uhem promise vith an earnestness anod ain- A correspondent ai Ihe Waterford cit'z'n saye : - ni the minier ai! deay yesrd sy The tjIils venu

peat sihat i Lave already saîid : i do not know cari'>' thar veto umistakable, that hueetorth thaey Qurt cri>' motta dota nue apply' ta the remaina off sarchedi. and the river runingle neer drsrad, vith
limaman; I avescie seu hu beore.Nerenomneed sin soiaccepitd God miens as their par- former dayq in Waterford, us tîbey are faset disap- a viexw o! discoeing tae weapon uemi The pond
his an;I hve nversef himbefre.Helion ber ene, vas idetd a soiemn ami imipoalog peu- ing nr.der ihe effecns cf tivme and! iLe ruthlese opposite the smitb's forge at Ratbgvmae vas alsa

bas înîeuted a muost extraordinaîy stonry, Ict him spectacle. The procession atosed wub a procession Lbond of m.in. 'Phi non? ef lue ancieuat Abbey ni the dragget! art! thoronghly' searchedi. The au'boritios
prois it. Wbere ans Lis witnesses V and benedibtion cf the Most Blessed! Sacra-aérnt. Franciscans, but by Sir Hugh Purcetl hi year bLitve that saome veupon or ather vas ussd ad tram

Rinaldi Lad scaely pronoauncedi these varda The "'Tata. Ergu" vas moat Effectively ang b>' t240 sere fasi gain; ta tiens>', soi eue of îLe ait! the ustur- a? tLs woucds it is thoughi ta LaiseLbeenthe
whien n gesct tumult vas hourd in îhe court- the good Bltntr af Menacy, whosm kindly.exe:tions in towse an ibe clity ville bai at the present matent coulser ofia plongh. Ne fortber urreets haumymt been

sermmet cut fantei, Im gard sii mall degree assisted îLbe Faihers 'mid the mon>' its casteltatedt top hein; removed b>' workmen, an made. 'Phe roan Wall, annestad an .eumpicion la, a
'onmi. People scemdadfitdmh ursad ardrons labours of'the mission. 'Ple depsrtnre vwhase antharity' I don't kow. nephew ai the dece'aaed. 'Ple ehaia ai evidenco
Iruck wîth terror, droppedi theur halberds. It of îlhe Faitnmes neat day' vas the occasionuoata grand Tnt Dvienarx ANDu Goscîroaz Rsuway. - Twaoagalinst him, airaumstntil ni courte le becoming
cas tLe marrey', île huon, sud the suais vho drmounstration. A procession vas formedt, be front sapitolists Luis just inspected, ibis projectedi line houri>' stronger. The mardered sea vas buried! on
*aused ti conslenaution b>' makmig their soleman o? wbirb vas borne s larme cross îostefully decorat- minutely, which, it le expect6i, vill eoon receiva tbe Frday ai Rathgermaa sud ibm cocasion vas madie

nîr> ria the court-rouom. Tne mounkey vas id with evergreens aftr which walkedi two nd two, reqaisite Parliamentary' appraval, vith the view ai an indignation demnstration an hbalf ai Ibm pariah
tis hi'e' bair ad arretidiscearedressd la white, ibe childreof ethe conveuit echooa putting luinenes for the construcion ofthe worke almost every' sou!le n ib; preseant.

atride onibehnbc n are h nk iben the people generali>y, mach carryiug a brac afit is underaoodithatian emuinent Lond!oenur vill Tbe B'alysbanan correependent ufth ib Freema
ntvinedi aroundi las neckr. At (lais stranage ap ireen, oeil came Ibm Faîthers accomparidi bm h alssolis comupetitars fer the contrant Whatever Journal' ripants au outburet ai part>' feelIng, attend-
anrteon, [lie pa!coess. of death spreadi itself e riests ut the parisb, andt!e ab lang line of carn- me>'b heL <-f«cceai thé lineeas regards thé intereea s! vitb aeaions danger rolif-s. A numbet fOrnge.
malais letrs ima knees nègkd.resud Other véhicules numberinîg aboat elghl7 r! Daundeik beîaîor, it id certain thai île emp1ny'- men fret that taon uttesndedb theneonstation at *

'Oh ! theînbeast ! qte ubakds lftu i ' e ail, an which were the most a-erpectable o! tire ment wvich ibe vorka will afford vouni he a euh Demi-> un Saiurday', anti re•rned bote lin the oves-
tusbeats!lit besisci le lI Leparisbeneresud man>' othena frnom tha rrounding stantial houri to thre lab'.uring ciassea li that town hng. 'Phein appearac, sabedi sod! aesrfed as the :

riedi, with lerror and guilt dtepicted an bis coan- ueighburhood. Ant differmnticor-spienous points ni sud diatrinc whio atm now lu s ver>' distessed con- vere proavokued ihe rsi.rionlste ai ibm other oidm, vho
enance, anrd Le bell on lais sat. the route aoug vhtchî ibe proceiou pîsed tfi- iion.-Newry Telegraphi. hooPd ibm îo ihe uîtmuet ai tbair strength. sud ta '

'My tord Couni,' said the presudent cf the uphel arces vere eroetd anti as i pased le- Temjsrtsadplc r tl ninl e rvn olso teplc sotdteoag
ribnal strny *youbu no asedwhee nat loig.ou an her wee Lh-cee --htdsged b, oudeavunring lu track ihe murderers ai Mr e toLth boucdary of titi town. •Here accord-

çere lhe witueses who could estify in favs Bradebaw. Mdditional rolice be.ve been droughted ing t the correspondn,4ce okti eprui
reIf L vit ite esTes uchavenfdesetîfa n aer stan aduacet! va Kitanîlan mauve>' s-tisîlu, vbsnr.e Iru ithedeot la îLe Piîrix Park ta amsehe Rat bm nuite bOraugoinotunairound, it lgiît!,*id
f Giuseppe. They haie not delayed ta appear the Fathers tck itheir departure for Dblin, carry- rldal f e tpuig their inqairlte. T a lfired on the crow<t. Shots were fied, it is Irae,lo
efore us, to save ibis Court rom the eternal ing w lb them the prayers and the good will of ail Chronce sys: -'We underastnd thai Phiilptao- atlest four peronsa vomi vanunde. Tbe firlg,
egret ai h navig passed an uniust sentence and and leavingz bebind holy memories o! themse;ves- hume he retidce cilte lave Mn E. W. Bradab course led to retaliation, and the crowd amaeb
ondemned au innocent mas. But we would be rnemries which will h long treasured up in the bas een place! ai the disposal ai the autùorities for îLe widow ai île housse of amuirai cf the Proe

ill unjust if we could permit your ingratitude heaheena gr . peopte. ihe accommodation o this extra force. We hasve ts of thLe town..

nd falseness to go unpunished. Your marhle PFitEaaETÂT- 'r 'ri P-Ev. Da. Donit P.P. Ma- rot heard wbotherR any additional information ba Captain Madien iof Menagba.n madea fmeraia'
highiy repec•able deputation, on thIe ben reccived respecting titis dresdful ararge ; bat onslaugbien 'Tit Wretch' Mr. Gùudstone, ai.4ftslace, nallyour property us cosc ,and ve 3th uIt., wied nu tre abve.namdrevererd gen as ou instance of Ibe extraordinary rertiosis being recet great dmoustr.tion -i Doblin ta proiet

entence you la imprisonment for hife. M'vy yu iman, F tthe Par -rlI) House, Maynooth, to pre- usedt rudicover if possiible, the arma whleh bad hem a arrnist the disestablishment of tieriaLhObaraL and
epent.' -nt aun adi treta nd a 'ali-forniahed purs, with a used ina order ta abtain some alue to the matter w in the conurso f his remarks made use of th folloff,

a;
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NO one ever dared deny the loyalty o

' 04bProtestants, but tbough op to the preaent h
eyhaire bee loyal te the Queen and ta the Gov- c

of England, if this Bill passes jute law we '
RlProve ta the world that mre loyalty ta eartbiy

F-jegsmerges into Insignificance when compared to a
theoyahty we owe le unr religion, banded down ta f

from Gd. The Orangemen of Ireland bave Il
sworn.to maintain the Constitutiou of 1688 agaznst a
aùi foes, foreign •td domestic, at the risk of their

îiWifneed hé; and, if Our birthrights are te hé
rfroe. s 8if Our feelings weretf ne RCOOUnDt b

200,000 Orangemen will know the réason wby.' He
wus lostily applaaded Another speaker, the Rev.v
T. D. Gregg opened his batterlie ou poor Mr D'I. .
r e l. s Hraferred to Lord Etdono', prophéey of t teh
de ine and fall of the British Emnire, expressed a 1
bopethat some one would rise op who would re-n
verse tbat inue, but said hé was lament.bly cisan.1
pointed wj'h the Conservative party, ad especiallyt
Mr Disraeli, who bad tnt risen ta the height of the

geat argument, bnt, 'baving embroidered the peni-c
coat Of ire. Disraeli with a flounce of enronets he
wrote up' No Popery ' and ran awéy.' He abnuld 1
baveSaid,9'Whoknow what God may do before
Parliamoent meets ?' but Le resigned witboot even q

daring te meet Parliament.'

Âspécial telegraw, and alnen auedito-ial paragrdph
psblished in Thursday's 'Daily Expres,' informe thb
public that the Chnrch defenders have a most extra-
ordinary project on ét.It is notbcg és than g lt b tb ta
invade England, and inatch on London with a torce
ometbing less than 21.00D Orangemen. 'Negotia.-
tions,' l senti, are poending with the arr ndon ail
North Western Rail way Company for Freiil traine,
and thé terme hvy- b-en fixed' The ow y diffielity
whieh bas yet pre rrw itseelfis n tF- 'lbe Company
wish te limit ith* oiinmVh'r 1e be cArtilri on the terme
tbey bave prescri?.d ta S300, whcre jt ié iknown
that 20,000 men sre ready te com over. But what
is thé .bject nf the inr ion, and what are thé c-ee
thousend or the twenty thousaud Orangemen ta de
wbe they get ta London. The Editor of the ' Ex-
presu' ay tat the cromo'ers tofthe exDedition think
thft 'ut would be of advantage if the Englicb people
gaw and knew the Irish Protestants, and learned
from themsel ves their earnelt determination ta resit
Mr. Gladatone's measute of spoliatiou te thet
The correspondent uses similar language. The ob-1
jet,hi gays, is to show how tboronghly the andj

os ewbom they represnt are impressed with the
importance of having the gigantie issue raised by1
gr. Gladstone settled. at least for the présent, hy
thé rejèction of the bil.' And they are ta show thi
by ademoestration in Hyde Park, while the Housei
cf Lords are diennasing the fate of the measre wbichq
bas juet been sent up to them from the House o
Camons. Evidertly tho deaigu- if there h anj
intelligible design in the matter at ail--jeta overawe
the flose of Lorde, and co:npel them, by fear of
gtlnga shot, or having their heade broken, or the
bnildlng wrecked about their esru, ta reject the Bill.l
Wé préatly dnubt tbat the exedition will realise the
end fr which it i being orgmnised.-Nation.

At a ' Meeting of Presbyterians resident in the
Gotnaty of Tyrone,' wich wan beld at Omagb s féew
dayaego, the Rev. Jebn Arnold, Pastor of theSecond
presbyterianbChureb, On:agh, whe was in thé chair,
made acurious ad, in a certain senA, an iustructive
speech. It was s defence of the Regun Do'um,
and a claim for its continuance, based upon such
arguments s migbt be fittingy employed on behalf
of a local militia or police force. We quate as follows
from his adidress: - Loolk at the army. Da ary of
yonuknow what army there is in Ireland ? Wbat is
the permanent standing army stationed in Ireland te
keep the country ? Twenty reiimente permanently,
and at present twenty-fotr. There are eighteen re-
gimentsaof foot, and six of borse, and then, in addition
teothat, ibere are the artielery and varios Other
milits:y spoendages. How mach do these cost,
think ynn ? Between £50,000 and £60 000 a-year
earh Nnw. bow many o' these regiments bave you
in Ulster ? Only onsein Relfast, a couple ofnompanies
in Newry, and two in Derry. I eay, therefore, that
the Presbyterians of Ireland Eave ibe gevernment
fie regiments, and ail ibat we are retting from them
ie not the yearly sum expende on ne Forter, the
rer gentleman etated that there WPrP very feé Pres.
byterians ein 'basé expensire in.i'utions, théjeils
and the workhona of Irela di. ;Fnd h informed bis
hearers that the Presbyteriarn f' U;ser hAd made a
garden of that p'evince, thoh ein catural fertibty it
wen inferior ta the South. Ail excelent resasns. hé
contended, why tbey sbould have their Danum of
£40,000 a year from the Government. r. Arno d
seemed quite unaware that while tatking ia this
stra.in h was simply making himself ridieoius. A
child might know that when the rel.ative order, loyally,
and indnetry cf the P.esbyteriaas of the North aud
the Gatholica of the South corne ta he poken of, there
a many important facte ta ho taken into considera-

tion wbich 1fr. Arnetld did net sa mncb aseallade te.
R sbnd hé l cl efr jactanoP, bave thé tva partie
hadrqnal catirata hé layail! Have tbéy bad équal
encouragement for their industry ? Bave they had
equal retaon ta ho contented and pesceableé? The
anewer must h i the negative if any regrd is te
be paid te the facts of history. Howv would the
Presbyterians aof Ulster have acted if tbey bad been
subjected te snch treatment as the Catholice offIre -
land have been compelled te endure during a peiod
of three huandred year ? Would they sabtnit quietly
and in silence ta persecution and plun-er ? Not
unlies they differ mise. ablyi character from their
co.rligioniste of Saotland. who reddened the valleys
and bill sides with their bood rather than submit 'oe
tyrannical enactmenta deaigned te force them mbt
conformity with the Englih Ohrcb. And what do
ve béat ron r Areold's Trih ce religioniste nov
whén a meaénre whicb noms etftherudoDot lité je
beiag anard thîongh Parliament-a measure which
does nDot trench ein the sligbtest degree upon their
dostrines or freedom of worabip, and wbieb tbreatce
merely te withdraw frrm them a certain amount of
Baté psy ai' whicb thé>' bavé fer camé tinte been
recipients ? Notbing less than ihreats ef actual ré-
bellion!i And what le their staternent with regard toa
thé forcé that wnll hé teqoired ta keep thé Protestant
ansd Prebyterianu North in ardSer, if thé Cburch Bil11
should pae? Wh, thé>' telluns thé entité British atmy
vl!l not héeniiitfrthe tsak. We do net helieve
their story,'bécause we tan thé Protestaens cf Ire-
land cannot hé uncenscieus of' thé fact that theé
Phnrch Bill will inflict on themn ne rjustice, Weithé fact otherwise, however, vere thé Bill a réa.
nrong sud grievance, we would! not fiend it at all
didileuit te suppese tb'y wouald endeavonr te foîli all
those threats cf lurbaIent and dislieél action je 'whichb
theysare now e freely inlging Wben aIl thé facts
cf thé case are thus locked inte, it becomes a tmalter
cf surpris that muet oféyers sud et edocati.on should
commit themselves te such asuxrdities cf argnumet
as ire centained! jn thé sprech of Mir. ArnldS, aund are
projmnlated freom Protestant platforxna in varions
parts cf thé coutry-Nation.

ÀDuanoLaL SuGeaîTIoN.-Tbe bloodhound vas
a0hp'uy ides- not quaite crjginal, but junt as goodt.

Thy lhad the seètbhboue'! je ScetlanJ, but, lité theé
r nn ns I wofdag, thé rare je es'ioct. Indeed -fe doatt
'ther the trué Peruvian blond boondi non exists.
'A Irlsah Protesîst.ant;iting fromu Weeion Super
lrse, imaproves ou thé suggestion of' a morning co'n.

ltflpérary, that Irishi landlords shounld go shoot se-

tOnpsnied witb a trace er Péruvian bloodbonnda-
aet te hunt down but teto aniasaèssin' of thé dan-
ie.they ion!'! incor fromt hedge firing. ' Thé Irieb

S testantt was etrok with the felicity of tbe ides,
bat he ould considerably improve it. He caeually

- In Ireland, 'tn a well-filled coffee-room.' a
t gtlishnan of gravi, nlsotive aspect, nd., of courie,

ter'y hensydlent, an hie thoughtful face implied. He
fored thé vell-illed rocm that: the suggestion inF 0 h Journal was not new to him, s he had long
cated It es thé restoer of pese and barmonyt1

hisb Protestant' had sine made inquirles and

btaied th satisfaetory lnformation:r-Cubén blood- 1
oundé, n ferocions as the Pernvian, ard mach 1
heaper, might easily be obtained from Havannab.
where they have been long used by the Spanieh I
plantera In honting down rd strangling fugitive
lavrs. They were formerly imported into Jamaica
or the siue purpea', and te guard against strango.
ation, mouZled but se the recovered slaves were
fter seized with fever fram the worry and the fright,

the Ibing did not ;ay and was abandoned. It rE-
quires sOm adroitness to maiage the real Ouban
bloodbound. lustinctively ferocione, he will sud-
ien!y rash from hisnaster' aside, and attack a man,
woman, or child. 'Te Iriîh Protestant apprebnding
hat nur.eroes lawsuite might ensne,propoEs that the
clored kePpers wol be bronght aver at the same
time. c who won'd instruct the police in the manage
ment.' He ibinks one hould be képt in every po-
lice barrack and the nelghbouring landlords wold
h3 happy te contribute Mal and greavee te the main-
tenance of se valoable 'an institution-' But witb-
ont importing colored keepers, the animal may be
traiened ta its doty by a simple bnt ingenions process.
Have thé figure of a man ij basket work--énch se
we see in Sorme of orn sho e- ' eoth dln l theor-
dinary tarmer'sand peasant's dress of frit za cnit,
&p. Put inside raw meat, firat steped iu fresh
bootd, whicb will auret the dogs ta cat it Arien.'
Se that nb-n tbey see thehuman object in thédis-
t-nee, they will rush et bu in the bnpe of a tntt
on the ra r meat and fresh blood .!if f andiord
wouldi rqnire farther information be is directaid ta
' Bryt Edwards' Maroan War,' or if he will dr.tp a

ine te Weson Super Mare, he will have a nsWpr
by return of past. This excel4nt Irishmuan repect.
fully bega leave ' te draw the attention of all Church
of England ad Ireland students' ce thi interesting
cubjeat, thangb what divinity students have ta do
wirh the lacenation of their fellow -imen by onbaen
does wBconot see. ls the letter a esiire on the
Irish lndiords and journals wbo woold introduce
were gilde and blodhounda s p sc'ficaoretof Ire-
land. And jet the letter has aserions and savage
air about it. The race of buman bloodboandl, te'ap.
artomwell, i nDot yet extinut in Irnelnd.-Preeman's
Journal.

ILLErGiT1UaT i IaiLAuiND..-The proportin of ill t-
gitimate bir t ehs tthe total number of birthis (1in lre-
lard. 3 8 per cent. In England the proportiot i 6
4; in Scotlan'd, 9. Ie other words, England je
nearly twice, and Scotland nearly thrice, worse ttan
lreland. Something wersé bas ta be dded, frem
which ne consolationan be éderiv!-ed. The propor-
tion of illegitimacy is very unPquaily dietributed
over Ireland and the in;q'îslities are such ns are ta-
ther bumbling ta u as Pratestantsuand still more se
Presbyterians and Szotcbmen. * Taking Icelansd an-
cording te regist-ation divisieos, the proportion of
illegitimate birbe varies from 6 2 t a )-9 The di,
vision showing this lowest fgure ia the western, be-
!ug aubs antiilly the province of Connaught, wheré
about nineteen.twentiletbs of the Dopulation are Ce'
tic and Roman atbolie. The division showiag the
highest proportion of illegitimacy i the not;b-eastern
which comprises on almost consiste f the province
of Ulster where the population is almost equalls di
vided btween Protestant anû Roman Catbolir, and
where the great majority of the Protestante are of
Scotch blood and of the Preabyterin Oburch. The
su. of the woie matter je that semi-Presbyterian
and semi-Scatch Uleter is fully tbree time moe im-
morali than wholy PopihSh and wobly Irish Cou-
naagbt-which corresponde with worderful accor-
Bey to the more general fact that S-otland as a
whole je three tirnes more immoral thau Ireland as
a whole. Tbere is a fact whatever may be tht- pro-
per deduction.-Scotaman.

GREAT BRITAIN;

A frightful disster bas occurred at Bingley, near
Bradford. The boiler of a mill exploded in imne'
diate proxmity ta the playground of an infant
school. .A number of children were close to the
building in whicb the explosion tack place, and
many of them were buried le the ruice. Na fewer
than thirteen lat their ives by the disaeter, and
many others are sericusily tinjred'.

The following advertisement appeared lu the
t Daily News' of Sa' urday. It le sucb a stange basb
of go d ar.d evil tidings that it is difficult te under-
stand whether griefor jjy is expected to predominate
in the bosom of the gentleman te whom it ls ad-
dressed:-' If Samuel Bibo will call or write te ir.
Samuel Stere, Paradise,street, Liverpool, he il]
bear of sometbing tol hisadvantage. His wif (s ne
more'

Recently at Salisbury two married men, by legal
agreement swapped wives and separated. They
were sono, however, arraigned on charge of bigamy
sud puniebed.

la conséquence ai a nsgee disputé nhjch h'e arise
béteeen the o re io Monkearmoub Collier> an'
thein hevers, thé latter have turne'! ont on strite,su'!
the pite are in conEquence thrown iale. There are
about 400 bwers, and when they, crase mork the
whole of the men and boys in the pits are necersarily
laid cff, the total nunmber being about one thou-
sand.

Mr. Powell (a Welsh gentlemen), with bis wife,
chi'd, and serva.nts have been murdered iu Abyssiuia,
whither he bad gone on a sporting tour.

The Lord Mayor of London bas decided that the
charges againot the Directors of the English Joint-j
Stock Bank w er net p:oved, but committed the late
Secretary, Mr. Finney, for trial. Mr. Finney has
aise been hel te bail upon a cbarge of perjury' in
respeet of suma received tram persans dealing with
the Bînk.

BEviNrm -The 'Saturday Revie' ears thet thé
real moral of the Derby is that the very element s eOf
the sciVnce of betting are, ta a gentîrmin and an
honorable man, simply impossible. Hé pîay, ad'
playe fairIly sud honest>y ; but thbe dice are aie'!
sgainst him. And thougb (t la all very' nel te write
effable hînts ta thé crowde whoa throng Epsom
Downs nat ta hé quite teo drunsen, botal, indécent,
!cruel, vulgar, insaleut, sud rewdyieh as thé>' tusosîby
' ar, af'ter all this us but scratching thé eacé ai theé
evil. Thé Derby day bas muré te answer for than
thé cotenessa an'! licerse ai' thé mati-thé mobin j
mail pheatans, on thé cmob c! cada sud costera. It
cornés te thie that we havé very neariy got ta this
stage cf thé matter, that a gre t national race, even
thé Derby or thé Bt Léger, can hardly hé aeparated!
lei ite resulti tram e national disgrace and! a national
reproach.

Another serious Insu ta thé Liverpool underwriters
was reporte'! an Wed!nesd!ay. A telegratn (rom
Bombay', date'! Otb nit , reparte Ihat théehip Great
Narthero, Cantate Hiaty, which siled tram thisé
part ce thé 13th December, for Bomnbay', had! béen
wr'ecked that day at Bassein, a amati placé about 30
miles north aof Bimbay', as'! that fiften ai' ber crêew
ha'! perished. The Great Nor chenéws n woodéen
ship cf 1401 tons, but s Mliramnichi in 1859, nd! vas
thé proper.ty ai' Méera. Fernie Brothets, cf thie port.
She badl ès cargo 2000- 1ons of ceai. Followuing se
closély' on thé lassé; of tRhe Dncentaur, Sarah Sande,
Vctie, sud vs mighat add, thé Inunifallee, ail frein
thîs port te Bomub>y, matée this a serions (oss to theé
tunderwriters.

A laber dispote of conside.ble magnitude threat-
ens thée Bst Worcesterebire district of the black
ccnetry, the principal seet of the wrought eail trade

n th tenighbnbepd ai Bro ogrové about 2,000
natershare ireadho onstrit, an'! the discontent is
sa great ae athévillragearaod Dudlley and Stour-
bridgethat i is fer' the workpeople in those parts
a! thérdistrictdgiehé indoeéd tojoi 'thé novement
Mso metingtrl bina;held in Broomsgrove, ati
wbsh thebal-etnarved bat irsalute naillera express
thir i, dermlstioin ta hold out. The wrought
nl tradé - onehich some 25,000 persons in this dis-

mn! thin muet be remembered le not a by-question
about which no one partic-larly caren, but it lé the
most characteristic and prominent question of the
day. If the Lords ebould reject the btil once, they
will bave to reject it rgain and again year after year
in the midet of clamours continually growing loader
and louder not only againet the bill, but ageinst ils
parliamentary protectors, until the final passage of
the bill mightb he accompanied by consequencea to
which it cénnot be pleasant to any quiet persoo tg

trict depend for subsistence-has been revolutioriseil
by the introduction of Maobinery, and in many de- d
partments the vages of the handicraftsmen havaes
bee reduced to the lowest ebb. a

The elebration of th ceontenarcy of the oldent Ca-
tbnlic College in Ecgland is a malter of more than
local interéet. Even thoog the privileges o prima.
genitute were abrogate, a speci'i intereatwoul! al
ways attach te thé fe tbnra by a sont cf law in ant
wéîy ceIte The Âsoff et us'!Hall Gréen,
foued in 1769 under Bisbop Talbot, was thersec'
whicb, in 1793, developed iota an Eccle'%aetical
College. in tbis 'latter year Biehop Dnt' a tookt
down with him from Laudon te the Acaden- t Old
Hall a entait nmber of Donsy students; * ar-
rIved ce thé feasat of St. Elmund, and fro day
the institution. which was destiued t ' give E -auy
priess ta the Church in Eniland, teck the nrane of 
St. Edmand, Arcbbibop of Canterbury. The Very
Rev. Dr. Rymer, the President, bas determined te
celebrate this interesting occasion by a festival whicht
will extend over brée daya, viz, the Bth, 9:h, and
loth proxime Invitatiocs have bee osnt ont witb
the greatest liberality, and ail frinds of the Collège,
whom a private invitation may not have reached'
bave been publiciy invited by the President to také
p irt in Ite fetivities. The days are te be filled vith
a eies of religious services and saolemn processioe
wbich take place le the mornings and eeninge, and
witb games, xihibi'ions, and vrions other enter-
t juments ichwb-nîl agreeably occupy the course of
the day. We congratiate ail connected w.th thé
Collèege uplin thé glanionis graîtti uhjch St. Ri-
mund' hs umade duir; the pastéventul centur> Eo
is existence,an'!bonbthé cbér nhich it rigbîlj
clame en thé dêvélepset cf cathlie faith sud
piéry in England. A crowning glorr ta the history
of St Edmunde' happil, occure inthi very year of
ite ceotnnary. TtIl k hin, char sO fan frein stig
sieens etdeerpitude it is about to enter opon a nen
life of power and caquest, by planting, as an cff-
shoot from showing signes of decrepitude it ls plant-
in, as an offhoot from itserlf in London, the ûret

purely Diocesan Seminar, which bas bec. founded
in EnRile d accordin; ta the prescriptions of tue
Councit of Trent

AROaceH fsMANrING o NATrOiArL.Euc&viOX -
His grace the Arebbishoof Westminster hes issuei
a pastoral which la practically a ies for denomina-
tional edncation in Englend, not as absnolutely thé
bet possible system-that being rease ibloonly where
the wbale people being of one mind in religion are
religionsty broueht up in sechoole which are at once
echools of the Chture and of the State- but se the
best cf which the Euglish people haie the cb'ice.
The following passage fairly represents the import cf
the wholes- Water cannot rise above lis source
The State has no rights, therefore ne duties, bigbez
thao thoseot the parents. 8Saordotaliem claima no
snch rights against the natural rigbts of pirents. The
Obrch claime and possesses the right und th com-
mission ta direct and by ail moral Dower t constrairn.
its members toaeducate their hildren as Cbristians ;
and, further, ta rrotect them in these riehts and
duties against alladverariep, from Julian t Voltaire,
the Statp, when i, exceeds its right, ie the worst. A
Obrietian civil power educating by its public action
a united peop'le in sound Cbritian school j the most
perfect einmple of thé moral character of the State.
A civil power holding the balanca of justice even in
a firm nentrality amng the religiaus sections of a
divided people, aesisting them te educate their chil-
dren, partly by private and parly by public mean ,
in schnoole proper to tbir respective religions convic-
tions, js the lies pe-fect, but the inevitable, coa'dition
of a State whichb as forféited ils religiaus unity. A
civil power rejecting all religiou from its pusblic ac-
tion, and ebeleding it from its papolareducatior, and
nevertbelesa meddlibg wiib teachers, sehoola, and
bocks, becmes the orat of secial tyrannies, the
tyranyofbueasand ofpeidants. Inach a sysem
the State bas rot unly got rid of sacerdotalism but
bas uanrped the parental rights of the people. Irs
usurp.tion upon the cifice of eté Cborch is a eurpa-
tion alsa pon the .atbority of every father and
mother in the land. We cannot be ta prompt in
measuring the full extent of the conflict into nwich
we uay be enterig. ;t ia no lets than a trial of
etrength between the traditions of Cbririan Engli
and the demands of thone whe, whil they srip the
State cf Christianity, caim for it a suprame contral
over the education of the peorle. They tell os that
thé time iscome for enlirging Our conceptions of the
State, by claiming for it a right toaexercire ttese
fonctions whieb the clergy have literto regérded as
their ove. But those functions are essenti-ally and
exclUsively religious ; and the cergy claim a direc

tion of education, because education in is essence ie
the religionus formation of children by the law of
Christian faith and morais. This, theo, of the State.
i eqoivalent ta a6Siate auipremac, over the con-
science. Wbat was once claimed far kinga is now
claimed f3r States. But kings claimed a upreemacy
ta direct Ibir peplsje mattére a!tofel gen ; thé Sta'e
ie non tedlam a eopremaey ta strip thé édocétien aof
thé peple ai' Chrîstisît>', an'! taexeclude thé pastars
and ci rg, from directing the educatioa of chi d-en
Now, thi isla nothing else than the deification of the
civil p-wer, whieb Christianity Overthrew. It as the
(ex regia of ancient Rome, in which emperors were
pontiff-a true tyranny over body and soul ' -

By the instinct and capacity of hbis villainous n.-
ture, the English blackguard, to say the bareét truth
of him, cea reach, with litle apparent drart or di-
rection, an unapproachable heigit of blackguardam
At Hanvelil, the other day, a parish cerermonial, the
' pérambubation cf the bounds,' vas followed by a
public -iir -- at the principal inn, and among tb
guests ir 1 were the Dissenting miniater and the
Catholi- -t. The latter gentlemua w'as crossing
the ros - -t time before the dinner, when, as we
read- -y of the rougber sort sarrounded him,
deman? heshuld be ' bmped' rudey seized
him b,' :and arma. bore bim farward amidst
traemnt oants, and in the presence of greatlyun-
creased! - uts ai' people, noîwithalandin; ghie loud
pretestats :e, au'! even hie repeated! attempte te ès-
caps from thé iudignity, the>' thrtice violently'
'hbumpe'!' hlm ag at thé sign-pele whtich stands le
frent ai' thé inn. Andi hé culy escaped! a repettiaon,
ai' thé outragé b,' 'pay'ing for a libstion of béer'
We do net see that ste are tatéen ta ' vindiicate theé
Ian,' lu cousequence af thé treatment giren ta theé
priées, bat a pohcorman was sabjected! te sîmitar
roughi usagé, aond 'thé principal rougba' are te bes
brenghst hefareé their worships' for assaulting-not
the prist, b-it thé policemano. Hon this r:icé dis-
criminationu accorde nith thet bosted! Ian vhieb
tatés ne nets cf pesns l'-Nationu•

Cnusent e-r WtLL o:ras HoUsE ceF Loans,-Nar7'
all that canse said bas bée said! b>' othera as te theé
tessons nihy thé Hanse ci' Lards should! pass the lrish
ChurcfrBill; bat Ibère is one reason on which a feév
words ma>' advantagecusly be ad!ded, not because itl
le newr, but bécans il vas eue wuhichi, le thé pressaIt
state aof thé constiituo ef thé canentry, neyer can hé-
camé ai'!. Thay ougbt ta pass il because they ose-
net de anything nese Let os supposé tt-at thé>'
really' iéré ta try' ta enstaîn thé lrisb Cbureb b>' ré-
foeing te pas this bill. ls il conceivable that siseb
an jnstitution shoul'! test en sech a basia ? It je nowm
cleér ta demoonstra tien that thé général curient af
opinon lu Egland! le so strnglyepposed te il chat
if thé country mers poile'! upen thé subject thé prie-
ciple aof Mn. Gladetone's bibI natal'! hé catrried h'
overwhelmjng mrjerities bath bêee lai Ireland!,

U&ITED STATES.
The small pox is reported to be inoreasing ag. in

New York city.
7heat harvet bas commernced la Southern 'Il

nois. .

New York. Jae 20 -Crop îeprts from Ark.i
sas, North Milssissipli, and North Alabimc, are f

look forard. Not te dwell, however, upon extreme
and possible consequenceesnecb as those wicb muet
uggetthemeelves toe vry one wehob conlera the
ubject, iu what postion t ould sch a policy put the
rish Ohureh it6elf? l ait possible ta imagine a
more andignifi e and wretched condition for auy
public body to be placed in than that of just retain-
ng a snot of exitence by the pleasure cf a mujarity'
f the Hanse et Larde? Cano ay one seriously con-
c"' that sn' a b.,dy could even plausibly profess te
e .i=e any real moral or epiritaal inluence? The
onh intelligible conception of a national Oburch
whie -cen be ound ie that the nation, s a whole,
hink it deeirable to form an establishment for the
purpose of teaching ta the individual members of the
nationthe religicua 1rtcréé'! ubju, upen the uholée,
a'! exceptions excepte'!,•they believp, and of cele-
brating the form of worsbip which they, tubject to
similar exceptions, préfer. The fore of establish-
ments le. na doubf, very great-e great that se long
a they really represent mu auy modera'e degree what
they profées t represent, they may survive much
which at fret sight migbt appear altogether incon-
siatent with their existence. As the eues of the
Ohurchesof England and Scotland show, they may
survive a vast amaunt of internal diesension and of
extesalopposition. The secession of the Free
Shore has heot breken dw nthe Soteh Eetabliehs
tuent. Thé sécession - kmr sncb it bas prtc:joally
became-of the Wesleyans, and the great ictrese of
other Dissenting bodies, bas not broken dowan the
Dburch of England. Te proportion of zealoas ad
berents, and perhape etill mre the proportion of
lukewarmand formaI adberents, retained by each of
these bodies le auociently large ta save their claim
ta be national Churches establiebed eriginaliy by
the national will, and still, npre the whole. repre-
senlinig it. They may or may not ftl in time. That
je not the question whicb we have now ta consider,
bat they wil certainly not fail till tbey bave become,
mere worn ont abarne, whicb it je imposaible ta con-
tinue to recognize in a cbaracter wbicb dos nsot and
canant belong te them. Thé Estab!ished hurch of
Ireland never was in ibis position, or in any position
even faintly resembliCg it. it mas always the
Church of a émaIl miuority which wa once domin-
pet and persecuting. it never bad the least real
pretensién to a national character or any real bold
tpon the affections of the nation at large. This fact
wns alwaj notorioue.-Pail Mall Gazette.

The Times, in ite article on the pasange of the
Irish Church Bill ta its second reading, easy that the
bill had pased by a large mnj rity, and a peaceable
lermination Of the session ia now ssured. The
reat trium ble not as mutei a triumph for the min.

isters sa It is for the power ofi nublie ai bion, and the
machinery cf the machinery of the constitution
.ooking back into the history of tIbis qeation it ia

impossible not te be impréesed with the fact that
Englandisje aboie ail thinge ell governed The
scanda wili be removed that arose in a mistaken
vulicy nabeld by the whole people, and endured

trough the danger of pol-lic opinion were at length
aroused,end the fabrin instantly felL. The Po says
the great debate muat Increase the peoplea estimation
of the House of Peers ; their judgement furuisbes ad•
ditional pria' of the utillity of thé Upper House.
The second readinge is i't a preiminary te mould.
ig the bill into a forn beter enited te estisf the
nation.

Dr. Magee, the zew Bishop of Peterborough. ré.
cently informed his Uock that the great merit of the
Anglican Establishment was its comprehensivenera,
and that, if one choo of thought s acceeded in'
turning ont the ather, it wou!d detractserionly from
the claims which that Chareb bas upon the nation.
If elasticity of this sort i Dr. Magee's idDal, the
meeting of 'Free Christians' must bave etordcd bis
lordsbip the met sensible gratification. The ' Pal]
Malt Gaz tie' informe us of the presece and per-
formance of . Athanase Coquerel of anti-Athana-
aian celebrity, of Mr. Martineau, Unitarian, an'd ir
MialI, Biptist Minister, but the gentleman wih whom
we bave at present te do, and who arpears ta
carry out Dr. Magee's principles ta tb full, e Mrn
C. Kegan Paul, benéficeed Anglican, aud Vicr of
Sturminster Marshall. He ireprted te bave
etated, that 'those who had juined the new Snriety
read the Scriptures ander an entirely different light
fircot that wbich the Cburch supplied,' ad he volun-
teered an anawer ta the question, ' How it wan that
they could consist-ntiy bold their positions ja the
Church, istead of goi g out boldly inta the pire
Theism wbich Christ taught? ' Ilt ws becîgue timy
helieved that Christ was a symbolical name isfor co
lective humanit', which thy unde tood tuo bGod.'
A compreesive communion certainly, whieb ad
mitd 'all Roman doctrine' aide by side with the ex.

litation Of humanity 'super orne quod dicitur Deus.'
We supposé they are the poitive and negative poles
of non natural interpretation.

THs Brenos ADe 'urH Massa.-ln the Hose of
Lords thé Bbopsr are repnésrtatiutr men and! stand
as thé ceubudiment ofibnth State clerzy. Wich 'hé
mase a ofethé people thé State cîérgy have n ua
ence and no sympiby. 1Lord Shaftesbury Baya that
not two in two hundred are under the iriiencé of
th Established Choarch. The clergy bave no sym
pathy wiîb thé maoreseand no intercourse with em
and the people look upon tbera ns their oppressore.
le the House of Larde, the Biehops are the enemies
af all reform. No change can promise the Prelates
irond. Theyhave ait the honor, ail the position, and
ail théenst tbey ever can bave. Any cbunge
propose muet taike ometiog tran eat they con
sider te é thir r te.bSa they battle against every
proposition for refrin the enlarement of franchise,
lifting n' taxes, Equabizi;ng th ebrdent o socie y or
any aiteration' fexistieg tbine The Arcbbishop
nia s ite at thé hua'! cf thé Binch ln thé Honte ai'
Lords baÎ an annual salary rf $75,000 and twe pal.
aces comple'ely furniabed. The Biahop of L teInf
bas saannuai salary of $50,C00 a year, and twopal-
acea completely funiebed. The atmesphete in which
they move is entiely above the maes, a e mhueb so
as that je which thé royal famnily mares. Thé par
ieh clergymnan tacts aog thé aentry'. 'ILse:e are
one or two familles hé can ricit~se'! receice ta hie
bouse. Thé great mass cf thé parish Irok opon theé
clergyman ans asuperior baeng, stand with their bats
cff le bis presence, an' fer.r hum in thé palpit an'!
ont, fer hé la often a mnagistraté e n ell as s prieut

Th hl jren oi h EsahlibrnPnt le jnéendedi
te alienate thé peuplé f'rom thé Cburch, an'! prépare

th ppar mie' foi anything chat méy présent it-
ael hJ e thé ci>oi Landau there are fift>' et sixty
chearcese capable cf haidien a thoueme'd ceople in
-nic you wiiin e!an andiere eoffroi 30 ta '1 b
In thé very' heart ai' Lendon lest Sonda>' I béat'! ce
ai' the moset pop'îlar preaclbers lu thé oity' go through
thé whole service satinons snd aIl , to an angience ai'
21 pensons ans bal' r.! ihbomnets achildren se'! set-
vanta. AIl thèse old chorehés are endowed!, or pos-
seas a barge area. olIan'! areocd thé obchb an vbietb
have bée buolt np starée an'! edißlces vhich bring je
a langé revenue. It is né uccommon thi- g tnt a
clergyrnén ln thé city' of London ta preach ta 30 nri
40 persons as a régular andiene, wbui, the pariîh
hast anevenue o! frein $25,000 io $50,C00 a yean r --
gular income. Iro:n property' rente'!. This tate cf
things le thé Establishment giron the Dissenters
great paver for thé>' tonch thé benrt cf thé mnasse.,
Thé ninning triumphe cf thé Catholic Church tne
England grow eut of thé sympatby, wbich thu priestb
have fer thé common peopie.-English Pal er,.

aIl quiet and apparently deserted, ba blonenténg
eaw the bodies of the twelve men Ijing on thealoor
cold in death. Bing some what exhausted by their
journey, the relief paty wee about 1t warm some
te that was aIready made einthe kattle, but on ex.
amination they found a large lizard in the kettle,
which had been bosled with the tea. It l asupposed
bat the drinking of this ta was the cause'of the
½ath of the tweIve in.--fredericîon Farmer.

vorable, despite the unpropiticas wester of some
weeke pas.

Discriminating duties againet goode imported in
France in Americau veasela bave been abolihed b>
the French government, and recioroaity has beeu
gracd by the gorernment of the United States.

The New York 1'Times' says, that each Arixona
savnge that ls ki l! by the Unitedates costs the
country between $50,000 and $100,000, and very
sesibliy rtsks « What do we et ln return.'

New York, June 20.-The Wadding Mii at Ri..
vereville, in the Town of Kinderbook, N-Y., owned
by James and Samuel Benain and Robt. Trtmper,
wa destroyed by fire ypaterday. Losas $20 000
fully insured. The origin of the ire is not positîreLyknowr.

Washington, Jute 21.-It is atated on gond au-
thority that at the Cabinet leeting te hé beld on
Tuesday, the Caban question in conuectioan with the
recent arreste of the prominuent revolutionary agents
n New York last week, will h conBidered. The

geeral feeling la AdministrationC teles is that some
dfit e oliey i reférence ta affaira l that sland
ehonld hé adopted.

Alexwderf f. Stephens thinks the country is drift-
ing toward impeialism and bat notbig can pre-
vent the establishment of au empire but ' a doter-
mined effort ou the part of the people ta preserve
free Institutions. Sa h irites toa Washingston
paper,

A diepatcb tram Washington Rives a sommary of
Min ister 3otley'a instructions regarding the Ala-
bama claime negotiations. The principal point le
that h ie too wait for the mbeidence of the strong
teeling provoked in E gland by the expectation thas
the British government will then make propositions
for re-opening negotiations.

Drunkard in Illinois are likely to have a bard
time. The new law classes thema with insane per-
sos and idiots, and places them under the care of
goardians or over-scers of the por, ard when a man
bas been decliared an babitual drunkard hé has ne
remedy from guardiaahip until a year has etapsed.

lu December lest, Mr. MeNabon, the United State
Miniser te Paraguay, arrived at the beadquanteréo!
Lprz, an since eon nohing hd t been beard of bit.
Dispathes have béen forwarde him, but they have
never been delivered, as Lopez refuses ta eeknowledge
a leg of truce, and has abt several flag-bearers.
The Italian Consul je Paraguay and the commander
of au American vessel of war declare their belief te
be that Mr. McMfahon ie a priseoner. Serinas appre-
bensions are felt by his relatives, and they bave claio-
ed the interference of the State.

Tja PATAL EFFaCTS OP PAITarts-GIsLns JiEwARs.
-No one eau ride or walk througb the fashionable
portion of New York city, attend any place!of amuse-
ment, or go to any evening party, without becoming
aware of the horrible fact that many women, of
whom better things might ri expected, have fallen
i2ta the pernicioas habit oeapplying ta their skins the
enamels which iunter various attractive names are
ad vertised and Eold In ail partn of the land. NotOnly
fade'd faces, but countenances s young, pîump ae
pretty in outlice. that they must, in their naturai
condition, h attractive. are lacquere over with an
înnatural poah of fine porcelain, prodncing an etyect

ucb as one might imagine if a china doll was aillicted
with consumptien. This practice is pernicioussas it
is diegnating- the seed of death or paralysie being
bidden in every attractive pot or jar<« those mixtures,
which are upposed nt only innocent, but a:so ta
poesees the virtues of the undiscovered fountain of
perpetual youth. Some who use the.m will su!ddenly
bave a severe illness ; and, receiving a private warn-
ing f(om th family physician, will cesse the uase of
the poison, and, recovering, go through life with an
extremely bad complexion, as a reminder of their
fit,'. Others will drop suddenly, with their fentures
twisted te one siie. and perhapn deprived of the ne
of their limbe. Others will die outright, no ane
gugaia; eh'. The rffct, on particetar pernes can-
net be Caeulated. What one suffera paralysis firn
may kill another outriRht. Thé only safetyi il
Iaving nothing ta do with any of these baleful 1 p:u -
parations.

Waebington, June 2-th-The Agriialtural Depart-
cent bas ijsued its reporta for the ruontba of May
and Jne. The returne show the average condition
of wheat and corn, and good proepecte for an abun-
dant crop. The largest increasle is in barley, in the
States west of the MislsEaippi, partly in Catifois,
while a slight enlargemcnt oi tarea is reported in the
Obia vallty, in New otrlr, and elsewher. Latet
reports as te cotmie are unfavorable. Good weather
la prod'ucing a Wonderful ehange il the prospect tn
a good many caFra. A few bot day have :ade a
great inprovernert. Sorgbum will be cultivated
more extensively than for many yeazo. The yielid of
émall fruit I unucually abundant.

Wasbingcon, Jâme, 2 1 - O3 thé lOthch t., Secte-
tar,'FiaI adrJed 1a Officiai letter to thé Pitiêl
afiniater, informing him uf thé action of the Hnoe
of Representatives, nt the last session, recommending
the renewal of negotiations for the arrangement of
trade with canada, an'! inviin; tilt. Tfiettn'ece-

aperatioe nwiib a view to he négatistion of a con-
veution covering the Interchangé of products free,
névigation 'Of the St. Lawrence, freedOM Of the
Gulf and inebore fiteries, ar.d suc oier mattere as
ray héembraced in tha general stject of trade re-
lations between the United States and Canada. The
British Goernment has given the Canadian Authori-
tiesa the practical central of these subject, 80 far as
they are concerned, and itl is expected that Canadién
Commiseioners will arrive bere immediately, te con-
fer with and assist the British Miniter le the con-
sideratiun of the proipoeed conven:ion,

The setter le Northweaiern Kansas have become
panic-striken, tnd are fleting thir bomes te ecape
murder by the Indians. The savages are devastatiug
thé settlementse on the Solomon and Republican
river>, au'! ara mssemsbling lui large numbe lu thé
vicinity' cf White Rock an'! Laike Sibley, killisg the
ibites an'! destroying everytbing. Four hundred!
Cheyenneasudsa langé numbereof Araphnée are at
Camp Suspply' huny an'! autrof ammarnition, vair-
ing thé iSposal ai' thé goods whbich e Saperintendent
bhas ai that poet for their benqefit.

Au Indiana paper telle ibis star>' ai' a j ealons ina-
ther. She had! several ubidrén when ehe married!
ber présent hushandl, iho wras théen a vidower, lite-
wiés beste'! iii a large iluck. Net long ago, leads
ing leTinît>'u prayer, thé good old! man ented! fer
bleseinige on nie ohildire, but didi net particulary
téter to these cf bis vife. Thé mothcr bad!, hoever,
been watchfu', and se Sean ès dévotions vers aven
mentioned thé cumission. A elight quarret followed,
at thé clone et which tho old! lad'!h it her hbtn'
oun thé head! mithi e. flre-abovel, an'! sioce tint limé
there béas bée na '!tscrimieatiaon

A TmananL S-roasr.-Neva of a s'! au'! almnost
cuopirnlleledt cragedy' reachtes tus tram Fish River
LaIkes le thé nor'.be port of' tbn State cf Maine..Ou
oe ai' thèse Lakes wae a bomber camp te which
vête thirteen. Une Saburdt> night almoetst cres

eks mgo, thé huas' ai' tae camp teft for thé settie-
méent, learhng behind! hlm provisions ta tant thé muen
fcr seyerai daye bnt giving themt instrulctions ta
camé o'ut on the fellowieg Meuday'. Monda>', Tue-
da>' an'! Weduesday, pissé'! wilb ne tidings from
thé camp, uhen a part>' set eut ta ses if any'thing
vas thé malter. Arriring at theé camp thé,' faond!



M0 perforaithe task of recociling strong power
witi sincerely liberal institution.

BREST, June 26-Advices have Deen received
through the cable from the steamship 'Great
Eastern,' up to this afternoon. Some d fficulty
ihad been encountered, but everything was favor

able at the last accounte. At noon on Friday
the steamer bad made 497 knots from Brest
and paid out 542 knots of the cable. At 4.30
te-day a fault was detected in the communica-
tions through to the shore. The steamer was
.pstantly stopped, and measures taken to find out
where the fault lay. This was found impossible,
ýct, as the signal soon aiterwards became per-
.âet again, it was resolved to proceed, which
was done. The signals since, up to this time,
myve continued good.

MADR, June 26 - There was an exciting

debate in the Cortes to-day on the policy of
âe Goverament towards the Republicans, and
:fe arbitrary conduct of the civil Government.
Sigosta said that the Government was deter-
mmed to punish all unconstitutional manifesta.

MADRID, lune 27.-In the Cortes yesterday
dic republican members were warned that their
resence in the Chamber was permitted as an
Jct of patriotism, but they could nt lie tolerat-
d as the accomplices in a scheme for building
.: a repubhuic; that the present condition of af-

its could not long continue as it wouldi be soon
w.essary to repress the people or anarchy
vnld result.

General Dulce has arrivei after several days
citention in quarantine at Santiago.

Changes in the ministry are imminent.
FLORENCE, June 26 - The ofiicial newpaper

rastans the lolowmng :-The country is tranquil
sbrywhere,-the attitude of the population and
lha vigilance of the authorities will prevent fur.
Îer disturbances.

ZLUicH, June 26-ln consequence of the or-
àr forbidding Mazzini to reside in certain parts
afSwitzerland, lie to-day departed for Londor.

Quite a lively controversy betwixt the Very
~.eierend the Vicar General Bruyere, and a
?Botestant minister of the Anglican sect, a Mr.
Hellmuth, is published in the columns ot the Lon-.
ào* .Free Press. As a specimen of evangelhcal

?Ée, and ai good faiti, we think that our read-
,!'nwii be amusei by a short analysis of it.

The Reverend Mr. Hellmuth, having in a lec.
1.re by him lately delhvered, reiterated the an-
ant calumny, long ago however repudiated by
a2 vell educated, andi honest Protestants-that
altadulgences" are understood by Papiets lto

tsey the remission of sin ;" and that buch par.-
às, or remission of sins have been, and are,
agnoly announced for sale-was taken te task by i
Ie Rev. M. Bruyere: who callei upon the
taestant mîinster to state upon what authority
he based his assertions," that indulgentes are the
am ion of sin ?" and that such indulgences
"'me advertised for sale on the doors of ail.ithe
dembes in Rome, and throughout Italy 1

Tcthis challenge the Ref. Mr. Hellmuth re-
ikeiaa very long communication to the Free

2k, of which the greater part carefully shirks
IRtwo questions at issue : but in which never-

S 2 -1 am called upon to give enthority besides
my ow as to the sale of Indulgencies for sin ani
crimes.'

riSurely Father Bruyee will not denythe tact tbat
t he aae of Indulgencies are aduerised in priant, ad

In letterB of gold iu tho cherches ie Rame and in
Italy generally, in these bold words :-'1Indulgentia
plenaria quotidiîna perpetua pro vivis et defanctie.'
[' Full Indulgences daily and perpetual for the living
and the dead J

Yes Mr. Hellmuth ! But the question, as by
you stated, is, not whether Indulgences are pro-
claimed and granted by the Catholhe Church ?
but tis:-Are such Indulgences for sin and

t crime sold for money ? Are they advertised for
sale, at the doors of all the churches un Rome
and Italy?

The Rev. Mr. Helimuth, who las apparently
been Il cramming" for bis lectures out of soine

-of the vile trash known as " Hand Books qfPo-
pery," &c., has got hold of some second band

' and garbied quotations from the Canon Law,
touching the functions of an offiial, the Great
Penitentîaryi and bis power to absolve from, and
raise, ecclesiastical censures and canonical im-
pediments, imposed by Canon Law upos offend-
ers, wbo by c•nfession and true pestence bave
however become reconciled to the Church.
But as this official's functions have nothng what-
ever to do with the remission of the gutit of suis,
and relate only to those cananical pains and cen-
sures which the Church as a matter if discip'ine
nflîcts upon certain notorious offenders, and which

she cau remit at ber pleasure, mince she imposes
them-this part of the Rey. Mr. Hellmuth's
long reply to the Reverend Vicar General, is but
an attempt on Lis part to divert the attention of
the readers from the two questions at issue-to
wit :-Daes the Catholic Cburch teach ber
children that by an Indulgence sin may be re-
mttedi? Does she authorise or tolerate the sale
of such indulgences ?

How the Rev. Mr. Hellmutb attempts to sus-
tain the affirmative reply to both these questions,
ve have seen: and really it almost seems to us,
from these replies, and Irom the view which (hey
give us of the moral and intellectual calibre of
the respondent, as if in noticing the man at all,
and his sianders, the Catholic were condescend-
ing too much. Only amungst the lowest and
most ignorant of the Protestant community are
there to be found any who still clung to the no
tion tbat Catholics look upon indulgences as giv-
ing a remission for âins committed, or immunity
(or sins contemplated: only by very ignorant or
very dishonest persons could such absurd calum-
nies be repeated: and we mut confess, iat it
does surprise us that in this enlightened nne-
teenth century, there are still to be found per-
sons occupying prominent positions in the minis-
try of the Anglican denomination, whose mem,
bers (ibough Hellmuths may occasionally be
found amongst them) are for the most part gen-
tlemen and scholars-repeating the silly stories
and lying legends of past ages, stories long ago
abandoned by aIl Protestants who have any re-
spect for tIemselves, or those whom tbey address.
That there may have been abuseu in the XVI.
century we are by no means prepared to deny ;
but however numerous or flagrant the abuses
may have been even in the darkest days of the
dark ages as they are called, never was it taught
or beld that a plenary indulgence could be ob-

aftone gond work, surh sa giving alîna to a church,
ta some aoler good or pious work. But these privi-
legs nr indulgences whch Ranke says miglt e ro
tained tithout eontemoou or contrition, tere foer
so much as treated of by any Protestants as in ony
Bense conveying a remission of sn,.

THE " WITNEss" A.GIN.-Our contempo-
raryb as given the Catholic Deaf and Dumb
Asyluin at Mile End a respite for a season, not
relishing apparently the reception that be Las
lately received in that quarter. BI way of
compensation for bis enforced silence be faîls
foul with redoublei zeal, of the Sulpicians, lhe
proprietors of the Seignory of the Lake of Two
Mountains. The pitb of bis charge against these
gentlemen is tbis:-

Some of the Indians whom the owners o the
said Seigniory allow to, live on their property,
not content with the privulege kindly allowed
them of cultng what wood they want for their
own use as fuel, Lave taken it into their heads,
probably at the suggestion of others, tbatlthe
timber belongI to them, and have made free witb
it accordingly. The gentlemen of the Semmnary
did what all other owners of land un Canada
would do under similar circumstances. They
invoked the protection of the law ageinst these
depredators on tieir private property ; where-
upon severali of the guilty parties were arrested,
and six cf them were sentenced to a penalty
wvbch, with costs, amountedI to a sum of abou-
£315. 9d.

It is lard ta see how out of so simple a tran-
saction the Witness or its correspondents can
make a case. against the Seminary. The Seig-
niory of the Lake of Two Mountains is abso.
lutely the property of the Sulpicians, witu every
stick of timber on it: and no man, wite or red,
bas any better right to cut a tree thereon, with.
out the permission of the legal owners, than lie
would have te walk into the garden of the editor
of the Wigness, an bthere ta gatber bis flowers,
or to steal bis fruit and vegetables. If it be
uirged that the ancestors of the present TndiauF
were once the lords and masters of the country,
and its contents, and are therefore entitled to set
at naught the proprietary rights of the Sulpi
cians, the plea is a dangerous vne to urge : for
upon the same grounds, the Indians would be au.
thorised ta enter upon the land of every other
proprietor in Canada, and work tbeir wl witb
the timber thereon growing. Whateter may
bave been the case centuries ago, the land is now
in many instances held as prvate property : and
the State is bound to protect the actual bolders
in their claims against all intruders, whether
while or red.

It is comuplained ti the Wtness that the ma-
gistrates in givmng judgment against the Indians,
did not adjudicate upon the proprietary rights of
the Seminary. They bad no call ta do so; for
those rights have been finally adjudicated upon
by the bigbest tribunal-the Pivy Council ; and
the claims et the Seminary ta be the absolute
owners of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two i
Mountains, and therefore of course of all the
tuber thereon growng, have been declaredi
gond and valdi an law. If the Indians are netj
content with the conditions upon which tbey are1
allowed to reside upon the property of the Semi- 1

have eiicited tis expression of a desire for a
stronger,and more bighly centrabzed form of gor-
ernment. Having suddenly attained the propor-
tions of a first rate Power, and with the prospect
before it of being, tDgether witb Russia, one of
the two greatest Powers of te world,the Yankee
Republic feels that the political garments wl'ch
were well suitéd to it in its infancy, and in its
boybood, are nol adapted for it, now that it bas
attained to the stature at the full grown, and we!j
developed man.

But the great cause that prompts the agitation
for Imperiahsm, seems to le the lice inherent in
the elective principle-in tbis, that the bead of
the U. S. Executive is but the nominee of a
party, and not the head, or representative man of
the entire nation, or pohtical community. Now
as tbis vice is inherent in, inseparable from the
elective principle, the mere substitution of an
elected Emperor for an elected President, would
not rreet the evil complamned of: and we must
surpose therefore, (bat though they do not as yet
openly avow it, the Imperîalist party in the U
States propose the substitution of the bereditary,
for the elective principle.

But to this change, ail the social conditions,
ail the traditions of the U. States are opposed.
As we bave often insisted, the bereditary prin
ciple in the political order, presupposes the ex
idtence cf the hereditary princrple in ilie social
order: since, where the one order is not in
harmony with the other, a cataclysmn callsd revo-
lution is the invariable and inevitable conse-
quence.

On the other band, one reason why
any attempt at the present time to es-
tablish an elective Imperialism ui the Unted
States, must fail, is this-That in the United
States there ts no one City which stands ta the
rest of the proposed Empire in the relation that
Rome stood to the Roman Ermpire, in whieb
Paris stands to France-of which it may be said,
it 2s the U. States, in the sense in which it ls
said, "Paris is France." There ts no one
City in the United States which is at once the
political, and the intellectual, or social capital of
the country. If Washington be ibe political
capital, New York is the commercial capital,
and we should say that Boston is its nel'ectual
capital, where ail the tali thinking is done, and
whence proceed the ideas which vivify and bear
fruit. The local, or sectional jealousies of the
several great cities of the U. States seem o be
unfavorable to the establishment even of an
elective Empire, which implîPs an Imperial
Court, and an Imperiai City. Each State would
naturally aspire to create the Emperor ; and the
bistory of Rome, after the fall of Nero, shows
us what such Provincial pretensions invariably
lead to. Spain tried to give the Empire a head
in the person of Galba: the Imperial City set up
its Otho ; the German legions proclaimed Vi
tellius: and within a few months revolution fol.
lowed revolution, until at last exhausted by the
sanguinary strdte, ail parties agreed to receive
their chief from the army of the East, which first
saluted Vespasian as Imperator. Some such
internecive strife would be the result of a non-
hereditary Imperialism in the U. Etates, and at
last the armed citizen, or prîetonian guards

ALEA NDR1A, Glen'y, Ont., June 26, '69,
(ro the Editor ot lAs lrue irLVnrsl.>

Dear Sir, - It may perhaps interest some
others of your readers, but it certainly will those
res.dtng in (hie locality, ant (berefore I forward
you for insertion in your next issue, the following
data regarding te Quarante Oro, and t be Jubt-
Iee, both of which were brought to successful close
in this Parisb on Wednesday, 23rd mrs. Various
circumstances intervened ta prevent several of
the neighboring Priests, who bad been invited,
from coming to the assistance of Father O'Con.
nor ; but nevertheless with the aid of his inde-
fatigable brother diocesans-Fathers McDonell,
Masterson, and MacCarthy, heb as the satisfac.
tion of being able ta lot up somethiing over one
thousand communions as the united results e
their laborF. Nor in ibis connection must I for-
get ackncwiedgg hilie debt of gratilude which
the parishioners of Alexandria owe the zealous
Cure of Newton, P.Q., who on tis, as on former
occasions, gave Our Parish Priest the benefit of
bis valuable assistance in the Pulpit and in the
Confessional. To meet the requirements of all
the members of the Parisb, we had sermons in
Englisb, French, and Gaelîc, from Fathers Mc.
Cartby of 'iliamstnwn, Vezina of Newton, P.
Q , and McDonell of Lochiel, respectivel.-
Tnus ended a season of grace and benediction,
tbe salutary effects of which are now vividly
marked, and let us hope will be long deeply en.
graven upon the bearts of the Catholies of tbis
Parish, whose reputation for obedience to their
Pastor, and fidahtty in the obse, vance ofi tleir
religicus duties, in the eloquent words of
Father McCarthy at the close of te exercises,
"i as gone fat and wide,"-that fhs nay eer
ne tbeir happy lot while in this life, is the earnest
prayer of

ONEr OFTHEK

THREE SEASONS iN EUROPEAN VINEYARDs,
By W. J. Flagg. Messrs. Harpers, New
York. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:-
This us a ver7 enîer(eining and instruntite

volume, tescribung the several fa o is vineyares
of Enrope, the modes of culture followed, and
the processes of wine making.

OBITLARY.-We regret (o announce thie
death of Mrs. Munrce, ec eudely know>a ad
bigbly respected wife of Dr. Peter Munioe, of
tbis city. She was much esteemed for the be-
nevolence of ler character, and ber man kind
deeds in the noble cause of charîy.

TRE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
The fallowing is taken fronm Maguire's" Itsb

in A erca," showing how the Christian Bro-
tiers' sebools in the United States and Canada
are conducted, and to which we referred in
Our lest issue :-

As the Brotbers aifcesCliristian Scools arc
amongst thie mont succesful pramaters ai Ca-
tbohii education in America, something may lie
said as to their progress. They were firt es.
tabhiehed somne thirty years since in Montreal, to
whie city yLer were invted by the Suipictafls
hud lat year, 1866, the bd in Canada 19
bouses, 170 Brothers, andi 9000 paple. TUe

leîpr agý irt ay, eae hnjerw n etesale letors. Eectiv I er aliBit belees, lhe dos& ,iteé bis ,a utboi1ty for essor ing taine'd Witbout truas b -omriig ert- Drte hivtb rmd(iinerow wudbei.eoleecoa Eecelpeai,
th Catholics teach and believe that an indul- felt contrtion for sin, and confession: never was bands. They have but ta retire ta the larue tion of simply means Cmsarism, or the substitu.

gence implies not only the remission of temporal any priest. so wcked as ta preach that a man Reserves secured ta then by Governiment, where in short personal for representative government.

AND punishment due ta sin, but the remission of the could obtain remission of sin by the mere payment they will be at home : where they wiil be lords Tberefore,-if, as we beliere,an bereditary

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, se itself: and that such indulgences are openly of money. In support of this assertioù we might and mastois, and quiae at liberty ta do as they Imperiahlsm be i the actual social condition of

pzINTED AND PTBLISHED EVEmr FRIDAY advertised for sale on the doors of aill lie quote autbority ad infinzitum. We wli content please witb the timber. But if for the sake of rhe U. ;States morally impossible,-and as an

A No. 663 Cratg Sireet, by churches in Rome and Italy. For the firt as- ourselves with two authorities, both Protestants, the benefits wbich they daily receive et ti'e bands eletive Imperi Iism w îould certainj only Ibe the

J. GILLIES. gsetion be quoles St. Liguori:- asd both of some repute in the iterary world.- of the gentlemen of the Seminary, they elect ta prelude ta civil wars, in the course Of which the

G.JE. LE S. Whaleer definition.Protestant divines my ave Their names are Ranke and Neander, of whom resde upon the lands the property of the said ighters or rioldier would absorl ail potical
.iven ta the word in question, it is cese fromn pal- perhaps even tLe Rev: Mr. Flellmulh may bave genitlemen, hey must abide by (ne conditions power, and as the government would become a

-tive and implied tescing of the autbriir f Ronme,. l h odtospwr n a h oeuetwudbcm

T RuMa yTE AÀ -LI1NàA V Kc E: (bti b 'Idulgence' omtheaug moris mof Rn h eard, and whose testimony in support f oir whicb the latter see fit to annex ta tbeir liberal - gimple mihtary dppotusm, or Cmearism-so we.
whatB Mr Bruyere says, the mere releasing of the thess is a litle more ta the point, than 1- that ty. do not believe [bat for the present generation at

Ta al country Subscriberl Twn Dollars. IL (he debt of temporal punisbment whieh rsmained duoe on
abocripton l aont rscowedit the DeXPIatia.Of the ccaunt of thorslins, whiencha rma _th glilttc md nadduced by the Protestant minister to prove tbat The qiestion rally at issue, the sole question al events-anything serious wdil proceed fron

ycar, thon, la case the paper hacontinued, the terms eternai punishment. ha: been already remitted y lithe Church seils the remissiw of sins. First we is-To whom does the Seiguiory of the Lake o lihe novel agitation. What changes time May
aah ho Two Dollars sand a hait. ropontane and eonfosion.'
To alt îbscrierswwhoo o plpers are deliverldfby.1enane ow quote Rmin. authrity which wihî quo'e from the Germa-i historian Ranke's " His Tio Mountains legally belong? To the Semi- brng forth, first in the social order, and ten in

carriers, Twa Dollars aoda half, a advanco; and if prove ta san of commn sausthî the tteaching tory of the Reformation in Germany"Zlib. 2, cap. naryi trust for the lIndians ? or ta the Seminary the political order of the great countrr whose
ot enowed a theo sud of the year, then. if wo con. of tho hurch of Rome in reference ta •Iduilgentce1 t: where speaking of the plenary indulgence as absolute owners? These questions bave ail fortunes we are discussing, lie would be a very

Tire Dollars. h t r sDuff' Oatbdlic Lmbrary, Part 9, tranlated preached by Tetzel, and its essential conditions, been determined by the Ordinance of 1840, and hold man, or rallier a very ignorant man who

Tas. TSino W uisuu can he had at the New fram the Italian cf St. Alphoneh: t. Liuori' (D-b. the writer idmils that - un favor of the Seminary ; and this the Wztnes should rentire to predict. But this we think We

The gre after each Subscriber's Addres 4 'Lot us an ndeavo r ta gain as m.uy indul. "in order ta obtsia o enary induience it wai well knows, though perhaps many of his readers nay venture ta ssert : tbat the substitution Of
very week shows the date ta which ho hea pid up. gencies s we can. Holy indulgencies ebridge the .ecss are ignorant of the fa. an eleced Eperor, tugh chosen for life, for

Thus "John Joues, Luget '63," shows that be has pains which we mast snffer in purgatory. Secondly, we quote froms Neander, describng an elected prdn uho se o rule fr
paid vp to August '63, and owes his subscripton Admirable logic! St. Alphonse Liguori an how in the eighth century, Bnnitace, the apostieaeer fo re wde no tof uefil t
7BO_ TATDAT_._approved theologian and doctor of the Catholic of Germany, the Papal Missionary, addressed IMPERIALISM IN THE UNITED STATES.- aly four yers, would nnt ony utertiy fal lepply a remedy ta goy ane af the political evii;,

XONTREAL, PRIDAY, JULY 2, 1869. Church, defines an Indulgence as a means by his rude couvertes in just such terms as a modern The Englsb readers of the journals of the Great and social sores oflth U. States, but would only
.t- whch tle pains which we must suffer in purga- Romish Missionary of ie nieteenth century Repubie, iay have been surprised ait (lie open aggraae .f the o.cSoat e ou were

EOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. tory -that is ta say temporal pains-and tem- would use :- advocacy of Imperialisn in the U. Siptes, as lthe agmravae thei. If te office af Enpero dire
JmLY--1869. poral pains only--may be abridged : therefore "We addresi you, not as the messenger of one, only remeidy for the many and sore evils with tan bat of Presîdent in functiasantioieo

friday, I -Visitation of the Blel sei Virgin. the Church teaches that by " Indulgence saine- fr mhe o ligation of obndience ta whm you oa hici (e bdy polie is afftete . True, (at, luenth t o pe ti tin for its aa in en ou
Indulgence te ctve purclîase exemption wllh maney, hut or o136 ta whnm .laments, the competîtuon for ils atta jament Piculti

Satnday, 3-Of eth efio ntae atbthing more is meant than the mere releasing of vou are bnund by the blood ha she. for you."- as yet the agitation in favor of Imperiatisma is e mare bitter th I cSnday, 4 - Seventh after Pentecost. Neander, Vol. 5, Bohin's Efition.- i ddeb ittr tan ever. In elective Imperial.
Monday, 5-Of the Octave. the debt of temporal punishment wbich remasns e see by the ei ony P t neither very wide spreat, nor very active ; but
Tuesday, 6-Octave of 88. Peter and Paul. due on account of those sins, which as tothe T ese by the testmonyiProtestanthat it should exist et ail, and that it should dare sud11f eretar ImpeDoapisbecimposbewy
Wedneaday, '7-Of the Feria that in the days of Luther, as in thoseo ogtheh tmeofoa ereitary mperialism beimpossible-what
Thursday, 8-St. Elizabeth, W. guiût ant eternal puns ment,lid been already RuI odisplayiseietareaignsnthe-times,hoer form of government lan hiat hich hey

remitted hy repentance and confession !" Ex- Ret. Mr. Heimui , ep tance- e. coniession, sight importance. It us a sign that what is already have, e possible o ithe U. States ?
NEWS 0F THE WEK. cellent reasoning! . sine qua non, onwhich io -CatholicaCburchcaled Republcanism i a faîlure. Neverthelese, though it may bave no immedi

The past week bas been singularly barren of Mr. Hellmuth'se authority for is other alle- ne a n n The vast extent of the Repbli, the eak ate practical reults
tere ti g e vents. T h e chie[ new sw ill b e found gation, that eren to-day Indulgences a re SOLD , g3nt ury a n in et een th t e e eîg of e s E e nt ie R epubbecstatcurious p olitacalcph eno m e -

1 cntry arinthttneelgth ee merats.ofnesarefieEîbuiv, teIorupionpialen Geagitationa crinspintia(lienme
compressed withiu the following telegrams by and advertised fir sale, is as good, and as much the Pope protesteil against the ides, s earily en- i neal departmens of the government,nd ewith non, the tudy of which saould, and u pe think wil
Atlantic Cablet the purpose as is that which be ndsangt whom which the Supreme Court alone seems untantedi have the elect of making the sijects f an

PARIs, June 27-The Emperor bas iritten writings of St. Liguori, who expressly limits thethe destruction, radical and complete, of the old bereditary monarchy more content with, more
a letter ta M. Schneider, President of the Corps effecis of an indulgence ta the remission of the crime--that forgiveness for, or remissiop of, sin Constitution beqieathed to their potical chil sensible of, the political advantages which they
Legslatif, l awhicli he says the polhcy of the temporal pains or penalties for sin. Thus does could be obtained by the payment of money. dren by Washingston and the great men of the actually enjoy. Theoretically bereditary îulers
Government bas been made manifest with suffi- the Rer. Mr. Bellmuth with logic and good revolution; the growing depraviy cf the peaple, may be an absurdity: practically (bey deliver us
eient eearness to prevent equivocal interprela- faith worthy of the conventicle, support bis • An indulgence might sometims conr crtain their irreligion and imrality-are to be teek- fro m (Le evils i elected, andtiberefore party
lion now as before elections, and it wili continue second thesis:- privilegoe, such as those of ihe right cf selectine a oned amongst the many causes at work, which rulers. In this constits their great advantage.

.-------. nfesonr from amongst the clçrg. ythe commutation L- -u *o -,-%t. 2-i rn cL- d upo ta tho'. -Cru-yf..iu.



i tthl et of tht eOrder in the United
States was in185. the next in 1848 ; and in

1%66 they were tobe found in successful opera-
taon in the chief i ites of the Union-in whieb
there uere, that year, 35 bouses, 370 Brothers,
sud more than 20 000 pupils. This year, 1867
there is a considerable iocrease of bouses, Bro-
thera, and pupîls. The Brothera now exceed
400, and the pupils are fast rising ta 30,000.

Besides parochial schools, which they teach
with signal success, the Brothers conduct several
collegs, ineluding that at Manhattan, inN ew
York ; St. Louis, Missouri, Rock HI. Mary-

an ; and Rass, Mississippi. 0 the 370 Bro-
who constituted in 1866 the strength of

tb Order in the United States, 300 were either
Irish, or of Irish parents. And of English speak-
ing Brothers in Canada, the great majority are
of the same race. Probably ai 1868 the number
of Brothers in the States may be at least 500 ;
but were thera 5,000, tbat number would not
be too man for the work to be done. There isi
in America no lack of appreciation of tbe educa-
tional lI bours of the Christian Brothers. . With
bishops and clergy the cry is, 9 Give us more
Brother '-' Oh, if we had more Brothers P
These men are the inheritors of one of the best
educational systerüs in the world ; and devoting
themseves exclusively ta tleir selt-imposed task,
their success 1s necessarily great Their parochial
schools vie with the Public Schools an the excel-
lence of their teaching-that is, in mere secular
knowledge ; and their bigb schools, academies
and colleges rival any correspondang institutions
s pported by the State. The proflciency oftheir
pupis in the highest branches of polite learning
as the theme o admiration in journaes of the most
marked Protestant character ; and enlightened
Americans Of various denominations admit the
services wl.ich these men render ta society
through the influence of their teaching on the
risiog youih Of the country. The Brothers are
eminently practicial ; they thoroughly comprehend
the spirit and gentius of the American mind ; and
they so teach their pupils, oi whatever class, rich
or pour, as ta suit them to the position they are
ta oçctipy la-lire.

Pohps the truest proof of the relîgious in
fuence which they exercise over their pupils is
thbi-that werever rhey are any time established
the Bishop ai the diocese bas less difficul'y in
procuing candidates for the ministry. They
themselves are examples of selt-decial and de
votedness, AiL men of intelligence, many full of
energy and genius-all capable of pushing their
-ay in some one walk of ife or other-ntt a
.w certain to have risnen to eminence in he

bigher departments, had they dedicated them-
selves ta the world and its pursuits; hlvng a life
almost of privation, content with the barest
ptance-what will, in fact, aBord them the
nerest means of existence-the Brothers labour
in their glorious vocation urîth a zeet and en-
ihusiasm which religion can alone inspire or aalone
e s pla an.

b f f . .t . .t

It bas been remarked that the influence o
their teaching is not alone manifested lin their
own immediate pupils ; but that many young men
who hve never frequented theirschools, have felt
themselres impeliti ta a reigious yie b> tht
r-mp'e o a friend or companion educated by
tue Brothers. Here then are grand resulta of the
successful labours of this Order : youth fitted ta
mnakre its way in te world, and fortified by the
best influences. if not wholly ta resist, at least
not ta be a willing victim ta its temptations ; and
Young of igier and nobier purpose induced ta
sacrifice the gittering attractions of the wo-id,
for the self-denying and labori0us lfe of the mis-
sionary priest.

ST. JEAN BlAPyISTE's DAY.-This anniver-
sary was celebrated on the 2th uIt. with more
than usual edat by our French Canadian fellow-
citizes, who were iavored witb magiftent
weather for the occasion. The featureo aithe
day was the procession, in which ail the Frencb
Canadian Societies, schorls, volunteers and others
took part, not of course, excluding the allegorcail
representation of St. Jean Biptiste, which is ai.
ways the chef deuvre of the procession. O1
arriving at the French Clhurch the formers of the
procession entered and hung their fogs aud ban
ners trom the top gallery, thereby adding not a
little ta the coup d'oil which was very striking,
the pillars a! the church being gracefully fes.
tooned with Mapie leaves, and the altar being
beautifully decorated. In front of the altar were
seated Attorney Generai Oumet, His orship
the Mayor, Mr. Leblance,Q.C., the President
and Vice President of the Sr. Jean Baptiste So-
ciety, and similar officers of the other societies.
The music contribured by the choir w s magn-
ficent, while the chining of the different National
airs on the belle in the tover was pecuhiarly bar-
imontous. Revd. M. Truteault ofliciated at mass
and th sermon vas preache by the Reid. Mr.
Hanel of the L-vai Univernity, Quebec, whose
discourse was very welI suitel to the occasion,
and marked] at times with an eloquence that
tiWilled the immense audience in the Cathedral.
Theuprocessaon broke up at Viger Square, where
addresses were made by Attorney General Oui-
met, the President of the St. Jean Baptiste Sa-.
ecaty, Lieut. Col. Harwood, F David, Esquire,
President of l'Union St. Joseph, Revd. M.
Rouselot, M. de Bellefeuillt ad His Worship
the Mayor. The Concert in the evemtig was
well attended and the programme gone tthrough
was hertily einjoyed by nearly 2,000 persans.-
NeWws.

The report of the delegates, ta England, of
the" correspondence with Her Majesty's Gavera.
ment on the subject of Fortifications, Defene,
&c,, bas been printed. The correspondence is
very important, in its bearings on the relations of

,the Dominion ta the Mother-country. The I i
peral Government announce that they have ar-
rived at the conclusion-that no ' portion of Her
Majesty's -troopu shouldl be left in the Dominion
*aCsnada,beyond such as it may be deemed
expedient ta retan with a view ta the training of
the Mlhtta and thet Vouoittore, and the mainten-
ance i sthechools o intruction. Tey popose,
therefore, that only 4.000 men shall be let in
Outario, Quebec, and Ne Brunswick. Halifax
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Puai B&a'rmas Paons- - To te Eddor of ithe Ga.
zeIte.-8zs,-Ecquiry baring been made a t
wbether provision will be affsori afutfret batoig
thi entanmer, t beg to a as>'tItht Sacitany Associa-
tion base bea for a long time in communication
with tht Hleaiih Comarottét on abs subject; sud
bave offeretto preeento a them our stock of material,
oused last ear at Widmill Point, on condition that
tbey wilundartake the management and cara oitht

'17

At tht reaidence of her boabanP, Mr. Garret

'rir Lut be in0tear3rd od n.er Kenyn o. o en
garry, la thteV7tt4 pear of ber sgt, Elizalbeth Grant,
a Native of the ranch btorlottenburgh, deeplyl e-
gretted by a largt circle of relations sd friend --

In rOicagc, on the 15th fnet, Francs Brenean,
Eeq., Mrant, a native o arlov, InR. is.P nd
lte o! Montreal, sgt! 42 yeas-R. 1. P.

wii be considered as an Imperîci station, a.d for
its defence about 2,000 men will bu left in Nova
Scotu. There is one very small matter, whach
is made the subject of a good deal of carrespon-
lence, a claim by the War-Ofice on the Domin-
ion Government of £847, in name of damages
done ta rifles lent ta the Canadian Mlitia. Sir
George Cartier and Mr. McDougall pointed out
that the damage was sustained in repelîng the
Fenians, but the War-Offlce insists on getting
the money.-Cor. Witness.

i To TT WES'! To THE WEST/ !'-Five
car-loadi af labourers left the Bouaventur3 Rail-
wa> Station l nst aight for the West. They have
been engagei here ta work on the Railwal from
the head of Lake Superior ta Delouth. They
vere attended ta the Station by a crowd of dis-
tressed friends. Prior ta the departure of the
train, stump speechces were made by some of the
party ta the disparagement of Canada and the
glorification of the Great Republie. Some of the
speeches were h.ghly tinged with annexation.
One of the party avowed linrell as a Fenian, nnd
was greeted with loud cheers. He said be bad
been in tire Penîtentiaraes, but had never been
sa badly treated as in Montreal. He asked is
friends why tbey stayed in Canada vorking for
80c per day, whilst in the United States tbey
could get $2. It is understood that they will be
followed in a few days by another batch.-Mont.
Herald 22nd u!t.

Ta NEW STaREET-ROLLER.-Tbe new
Corporation roller for the Road DepartmPnt,
was fiasbed and del[vered over ta the.Department
on Wednesday last. It was manfactured by
Messrr. W. P. Bartley & Co., and weighs about
·Bve tons. The drum is of ast iron, two [aches
thick, and is about iye feet long, six feet in dia-
meter, and the firame-work is o white oak. It
requires at teast four horses tn drag it along.-
From the aile, whicb passes through the centre
of the raller, depends a sort of iron cradile, upon
which, when required, an additional three or four
tus weight ofi 1t iron may be placed to gve
greater roling power, when necessary. The
roller, we understand, cost $480.

YouNG RiGHWAYMEN.-O Saturday after-
noon a young boy son of Mr. W hlliam McGibbon
was playing in Sherbrooke street when he was
seized by two bigger boys named Macdonald and
Hamilton, bis Lacrosse snatcbed avay and bis
pocirets rifled of their contents. The one boy
beld McGibbon whie the other examined bis
pockets. Constable Clapperton arrested Hirmil
ton and conveyed him ta the Central Pulhce
S2 tion. The other boy could not be fouad.

A pocr old woman named Mary Ane Desnoyerw,
mhose unly crime was ber poverty, died in the jail
yessirday at the advanced age of 77. She was
committed for a short period on the 31st December,
by the Recorder, for whicb the law is pleased in its
rutblesa mercy to cill vagrancy, but after the flteen
days in the committai had expire:, was found ta be
so old, belpless, and infim, that the jiiler stretched
the tern of the Statute in ber favotr, and retained
ber, a pauper, a charge upon the Provincial bonnty,
-abounty dispensed amid vagabonds and thieves and
a disgrace ta the pep!e who an unfeelingly hld it
forth. The poor woman was attended on ber death-bd
with ail due cars and kindness, but what must have
been her feelings expiriog amid the jibes and ere-
crations of the incarceraed scaundre!ism of a large
city. We do not blame the Recorder for sending
the waman ta jiit. Under the circamstances, it was
a praifeworthy sot, for abse would otherwise have
been frozen ta death la the streeta but we certainly
do blame the Goveroment for its inhuman action aL
through the matter inicases of tbis particuiar dea
cription. Grand Jarios baye, termni ar terla, de-
plored the scandai wbieb the present practice of
committing the poor, belpless popie, almost daily
gises rise ta, yet nothing bas been dote-the Juil
continues ta be the receptacle of the sthef, the black-
guard, theoutcast, and the poor. ald mon and wo-
men, lhke the subjeit of the present notice, have a
certain claim upon the bounty ai the religiaus chari
ties, which are the great redeeming feature of Our
ceculiar forma of civilization, and worthily, nobly,
do they bestow it, but their wards are now over
uro viel, their means taskd to their otm-ist, "nd it
ia impoidble ta find room in them for sny more -ps
liats people, however belpless or deserviuv. The
Sisters are, nevertteless, auxious ta bfiBi Iheir otbli
gations ta Godnsud man to their very fullest ex'ent
and would rejoice, w blieve, if they could be in-
creased. The Guvernment, on the other band while
professiug ta be Equally vw:Iing to alle vise othes
rarticular cases of distress, holda that ils ,iances
will bot ilow it ta lieur the outily which tb b
erection of a proper building woutd undoubtedly en-
tait. We cannot Weli find fatitvitth il lor ils inac.
tion in this respect at this earl day under the new
order of things: but as abs Nurs are s rwilling ta
devote their time and attention ta th proper ctre of
the aged and the distressed,a snears sure!y can be
found ta arrive et a satisfactorv result withnut in-
curring the great experse wbie-h a po3r asiam
would invovte The ebariry of sone O the pririnely
donorsa bom Montreal ca prondir counis amonue hr
oiizeng, la by no means exhaustel, at ieast in
thie noble cause, and we fret ait but certin
bat if the Government would grant a per
capia ellovar.ce lot dises lite that of the
veoerable roman whose detb tne'ht ls
sncb a storu lesson yeaterdar, the meanu would soon
ho forhcoming lo buld a wcîg, or sat mare sub
stantial addition ta saoe af tht preseut religius
charities, snd, at least scure thse irserving na on rm
ignomioy aI dying ini the ouriteut cf th'e juil icke thr

varlest felon lu esiste,,co Tht syateni iu wacsonu
bas alreaidy been applied ta the extra R'farmatorty
Prison recetl ty erected at the crat of a prirate le-|
dividoal in this city scd with a few modifications
wonld fulty answer for the ne-ded reform wrieb veo
hnmbly venture ta plead. IIr.Cbanveau bas the
heart ofla man ;tht paver ai a Minister. Tht7'
could not bo exerted in a bôlter cxme.-[f'elegrapb,
*24 ult.

CHIQEu FouND - Youterday a nevs-hoy, namedi
S!tevesiimons, fanni, lyine lu .9"J4mes street a
tank cheque for $96 75, by Mrt J P L Nolan lu fayort
ai J H Loaperance, sud dated abs 23rd fuet. Thet
boy tank it to tht Central Police Station.-Witness
2fith uit.

Suioao.-A vaman by the name ofiDavid Prevoet
cmuittaed suicide at Jolette an the Sth instant, by'

hogig herself. She hai been dasertedi fie or six
years b>' ber busband who leads se irreguular life,
but sho appearti coutenîed ta lise with ber child:en
severaiof whom are marrisd. A. fev data ago saome
sy:nptoms cf ments l ientOu vert naitc wfs ber-,

ie an acceasof thèse symptoms as comamitted sui-.

baths. Wenel(bis toe thair pioe, and not ours
%ad consider that what we did lat year, fi making
an experiment wlch proved qire sncessfol was
somewbat ovterstepping or position, which ve hold
tao h suplementary ta, and n .t taking the place of,
the Bealt committee of the Ctty conatit. Mr.
Weaver bas èvec offerea his gratituona services in
he traction ai the sheis, an coudiaion tIsaIthé
Ealth Commitie undertake thir calre. Tbus tir,
the Oommittee bave no texpresed themselves will-
ine ta accept our proposais; but Ald. Alexander bas
undertaken ta call one tore meeting, in bpes of a
more sntisfactory arrangement. As the bot weather
may te upon os any day, it is very important that no
time ho nov bst ; and if you have any influence
with the members et oIur Local Board of Healtb, pray
use it in bebaiî of the great unwashel portion o! our
population.

Yours, hc,,
Pd[LI? P. CARPgNTER,

Hon. Sec. Sac. Aes>c.
[Other papers p!ease Oipy.J
TE Co1n Dis Nias Owr&cmy.-.W understand

that the Fabrique are now egotiasting with Mr. Tait
for the purabase of his farm, with the object of ex-
teding th emeter>. The farm cuntains twoa hun-
drai acraa.-GazetLe.

Rimouski, June 25th.-A dre broke ont at 6:30 a
m., ta day, in the npper fut of a house owned by
Thos. Dion, aud coctipied by bis family. The lover
f Ut vas occupied as a dry goods and gêneral store.
The bouse was completly destroyed, aud, and ta re-
late, Mr. Di'as eldet son, 5 years ofagt, was burn-
ed ta death. The fire la supposed to hatv been
caused by the lost child lighting matches in the gar.
rat, where q few straws beds were laid On the, floor.
His cries were beard, but assistance coula not ha
rendered as the room was infirmea. Mr. Dion leat
everrthing ; no insurance on house or furniture. Mr.
Larue savei everything. The cbarred romains of
the boy vert foni at 1 1 a. m.

A correspondent of the Guelph Mercury writing
from S'irton, Township of Peel, aye: The crops in
this t>clity are looking wdl; the fait wheat bas ga-
thered up remarkably, and though we bhave bad aome
prettyb ard frosta, yet I tink in conarquence of the
copions showers with which we bave been visited,
there will nt h mubchharm done. Bad the weather
been dry and the sun bot, I have no doubt there
would have been considerable dimage ta ho depiored.
The meadows wil yield a great de1 better than
vas anticipated about two weeks ago.

A. BASE cr Gaacs.-Furtber particulars of the
abduction at the young girl. McLean, from Tiver-
tou, are given by the Bruce Reporter, which regrets
ta Itana an uenqotstionatle ituthax-it> abat Joseph
Sterm, represeaneidas a convertd Jar, sai as bar.
ing been instrumental in the accnmplisbment of
much good, particularly in the neighbourhood of
Tiverton, on Tuesday, 15: it., indncied respec-
table farmer'a daughcern chat lacalita, sgirl a 16
toi go Off with hlm. RHa tteaented chtIsuho v;astalc-
ing ber ta the Re. J K. Snith'a Galt, but ber
parents knew otbing of the affair for s>me t:me
after she was gonte, as abe was biredr ut wih a
party in Tirertor,. When ber parents found that
their daugbter bai go:e they made every effrt ta
obtain information of ber whereabautp, but no trace
could be f>ond of ber untit last Monday, when ber
paretts went ta Goderieb, and there learnei t Iheir
sorrow tbat Josepb 8tern bad put 'p with ber at a
hotel in that town, and entered their names as ma
and wife, and lef net mornio, as he raid for B>s-
ton. The purents seeing that Inrtber se rch for
their lat child was fraitlese, returned bome last
Tueaday monicg by steamboat, with a sad beart.
It wilil e remembered by our readers that Jesepb
Stern ia the eider of the two Jews who came bere
last winter f.om GalI, and bai been actively engag
ed in the laU revivals in that town H came bere
as au evangelist in connecioan witb be (. P bChurch
and hbad been preaching and lecturing with much
apparent sincer ty and succese. -Txronto Glob.

Gaxar FInS IN Basstrras.- Hamilton, Ont, Jane
23 -Last nigbt jutt beforu 12 o'clock a fire braire
out in Bntgy'a cabinet sbnp on the south saide of Col
borne street, which thortly became an exte:sive con.
fligration consuming 'wo large blocks of buildisa
one an eacb side of tbe street auj thus desrroying
eigbteen of varions tind, nd some of tte béat buid-]
ings lu thé towa. Tts fclning ;arethe sufféerns
Mr Burgy, cauinet maker, inEu:ed on the building
for $1,200 in the Gore Mutual; on th storck, $L,0(0
in the Proviociau, and $500 in he Royal. Nutbing
was saved. E Ics s $4,000 on the stock. John
Welah shosmaker, shop aid dwelling no insurance
lus about $300. Messra Bucuel, grain dealers in-
suri on building and ocales for $530 in the B Etrt
ord. Simon Simons, groePr, iosured in the Home

on stock and furniture fer $1,000. John M. Downe
owner of the building is insurnd for $1,000 in athe
London Assuranc Coa, William Calder, grain deal-
er most ft 'he E tock savecd, lu insured in the Hart-
ford for $800, and Liverpiol and Lndon ard Globe
$400. lirs. Wilkis, on i t lina is in-sured in the Hart-
for for $600 The fine row of :e Victoria build-
ings ie toily destroyed. ThP were owned b> the
Trust and Luan C0nj , ani are inured? iu the Royal,

ccuepied by John Snyles, 9 lon Peeper ; John [un-
ter, grocer, not mueb los ; J Wilkie, Inusrance
agent gatout biL papers, Mr Wilkli, millieer, lo.s
nt beavy ; Rubert Gormar,, boot abd ehre maker,
savei the grea'er part of bie s'ock, demaged insured
or $2 CC0: J. Berry & W. Deus goods remored ;
Maton & Ramilton, druggiate, removed the bulk of
their stock inured for $2,000 in the Commercial
Union. The Orange Hall ait ail. Weuley Howell
g.ocer, saed a portion of bis stock, insurod for $2,000
boi!ding owaed by rs William's insured for $2,000
A.8. Hardy. Barrister, lbat books ; covrred b> insur-
îance. Masonie Hall, iand ail paprs and organ burot
latter insured for $800 in the Wes:rra Qanad, and
the Royal chapter for $350. Hugh Spencer, grocer,
lost everything insu-e itu the Ronme for $1,>00. AI.
fred Os, Juweller, insu roi for $490 la the Liverpool
Landan aud Glo. Mrs Grair, grocer, oothing
sartd and no insurance ; Lire. Gîwian, millinor, in-
aunrad lu abs Cammnercial Union fat $300 flou E B.
Wois, cffi te vas cleared out soi tibrary' saved. A
tomber of pipera cf saits on file destroyed. Building
vas owned? b>' Btsok of B N. A ; andi insuredi.e thet
Royal for $2, 100. Clegborn & Ce., hardware, total
rein, dhamages iesîured for $8.000 Lu the Hart fard,
snd $6,000 lu thé Horme Campanies Th>y bot thair
office inrniturt soi papera McKonzie & Griflin,
barristers, gai out tbeir papera. Na insurance. B>'
extraordinary rourk, tht fine vas stopped bers, bat
consideratls damage was doue ta Tiadale's propert>'
adjotining insuredi. Thé fins-belens wre reng in Ram-
ilion. Londan, a.ad Taronta simnultaueously, anud aill
tht fine brigades vert in readinese ta proceeditoa
Brunt(fard. A despatch vas received ai 5 p m. by
the Mayar saying the fié bai got under.-Witnss

sRAVIA, Joué 21. -Ta--S>' la thé 120th anniser.-
stary ot settlement ai Halîfas. It was cteerred
by' a general suspension of business. Baat-racinig
horse-rsoing, A&. vert thé amuasements.f tht day.

ln Ibis city'. an tht 23rd utit., aoflsmmation a-the
long:e, Mary Suphié Trudeau, vife af Pater Monroe,.
M.D., Professor af Songery'. Vicoona Univerulty, sud
grand daugh'.er ai the late Salin Watson, ai tht Gîen.-
garry Fesncibles, aged 52 years.
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mI CHIG AN

S TA TE R E T R EAT,

AN ASYLUM FOR THE INSANS,

USONa Tus

CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT

OF THE

SISTERS o FCHARITY.

Tle Sistere, in addition to their old and well-known

Institution, have, in proceas of completio;, a New

and Magnificent Structure, which will be prepared to

receive patients on or about September Lat.

The Location of the Asylum is singularly beautiful,

and the urroandings are full of charm and variety. à

Fur further particulars, application abculd be

made immediately, addressing,

SISTER MARY DE SALES,

Suçerior,

St. Mars Hospital,

Detroit.

tion, as to Oreei or Country, il made in the admis-

sion of Patients.
July 2, 1869.

JOHN CROWE,
B1LACK & WHITE SMITIH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER,

G E N E R A L J 0 B B E R,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MOu TRE.\ L.

ALL oaDEaS CARRFULLY AND PDUtCTUALLY ATTEMDD T.

Kontreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

, F A R R EL L ,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, BION AND DEOR&TIVE

PAINT E R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c,,

Corner of

ST. MARGAlEV AND BT. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordra rspe efully solicited, ar.d executed

with pramptaea212
Mogntral, Suas 25, 1869. 12

5
It is annoaneai from Qtebe that is eExcellency

the Governor Genéral, i preparing for atour of the
Maritime Provinces. lostructions bave'been Issued
to have the steamer Napokon I I Ifitted up and la
readineas for the purpoae on the 25th Suty.

BUITTANCES BE0DIVE».
Kingston, 8Sullivan,2 ESRandwcve Jey Sean.

lan, $2; Sth Hinchinb:ook, M Fallon, $2; Campbell.
ford, L Killoran, $2; Perth, M Stantey senior, $4;
Mnynootb, P Moran, $2,50.

Dundee, D J M'Rae, $2; St Andrews F eM'Rae,
S2; Sth Enfchinbrook, J Masson,$2; Marysville, T
Daay, $2; Rswdon, JD Daly, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jane 28, 1888.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 to $3.00; Middlings $3 35
$3 45; Fine, $3,70 to $3,80; Super., No. 2 $3,90 to

-3,95 Superfine $4,60 $4,65; Facy $4,45 to
$4 50; Extra, $4.55 to $4,75 ; Superior Extra $0 to
0 0.001; Bsg PIao, $2,13 ta $2.18 pet?100 ita.

CatmeaI po brt. o 200 tbs.-5 .75 to 6,00.
Wheat per bush. of60 Ibs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,00

to $1.01.
Asbes ptr 100 tbs.-First Pots $5.37 to $5.45

Seconds, $4,80 to $4,85; Thirds, $4,25 to 5,50.-
First Pearle, 5,50 to 5 57.

Pork pet tri. of 200 Ibs-Mess, 27,00 to 27.50 ;-
Prime Mess $21.00 ; Prime, $19,50 to GO.00.

BUrnTa, per lb.-More inquiry, with latest sales of
common to medium at 15e te 17e,-good por choice
Western bringing 00a. to 23c.

Cuis:e, per lt.-12 to 13c.
LARD, per 1b.-16e.
Barley pr 48 Ibs.-Priceu nominal,-worth about

$0.70 to $r. 5.
PaAs, per 60 lbs.-78c to @Oc.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
June 27, 1869.
s. d. a d,

Flour, country, per quinta .... 13 0 to 13 6
Oatmeal. do .... 16 S to 17 e
IndianMeaal, do .... 9 0 to 6
Rye-Flour, do .... o 0 to 00 0

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING cf thé.ST.
PATRICKS SIEiRTY, will be beld in the ST.
PATRI KeS HALL, an Inday evening, 5:h Smly.

Chiair totoe takea st BIEIT o loch.
Every member ia r(q'ested to attend.

By Order
W. WALSH, Rec.-Sec;

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of NAZ AIRE MERCIER, Trader of

the City of Montreal,

An Inaolvent,
The Creditors of the Insolvent, are hereby notifed

that he bas made an assignment of his estate ald
effects under the above Act, ta me, the underBigned
assignee, aud they are required to furnish me, withia
t o montha from tbis date with their claims, speoify-
ing the seurity they hold. if ary, and the value of it
if noue, atating the fact, the whole attesed .under
oath wiîb t he vouchers in support ofsancb enatos.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai, Asigne..

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
-Montreal, lune 14th, 1369 ZV47

INSOLVENT ACT OF1864.
[n bs omatter of THEODULE CYPIHIOT and
-AOHILLE CYPItO, both ifatters and Fr-

rierp, of the City of Montreal, carryiog on bus!-
ness under the style of Cypibot Bros., and as
having been in partuerbirb with Alfred H. Q.
Cypihot, and morever the said above named
Theodule Cypibot individually, and as baving
carried on businosu with Jacob Desautele, Hatter
and Fiurrier, of the lame place, under the style
ana fi:m of ypihot & Ddsautels,

Insolvent.
TBE Creditors of the Insolvents are hereby notified
that they have madean assignmentof their estate and
effdcts under the above Act, to me, the undersigaed
assignee, and they are required to furnish me. withia
two months from this date, with their claims. specify-
ing the securi'y they bold, if any, and the value of if,
if none, ttating the faer, the whole attested under
oath with the vouchers in support of sueb claims.

T. BAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

St Sierament Street, No. 18.
N°utrea', June 16tb, 1869. 2W47

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of RaphaelC amirant Trader cf the Oity

of Motreat
As lIsolvent.

A first dividend sheet bas been prepared, subjtect
to objection ontil the nneteenth day of Jaly amca
inclusively.

T. SAUV&GEAU,
Officia! Assigse

No. 1, St. Sacrement Street.
Montreal, Jane 2Jrd 1869. 2w47.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosare ad-
jcent ta the properiy of the Sitera of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dam',and opening o St. Paul
Street.

For partl'ciera rppy to th Sitere of the Goigre-
gation, St. Jean actiae Street.

Maotreal, June 2 1839.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON

1869. 1869.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt. Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpaon, will leave Napoleon
Wh,rf, Quebea, during the Basson, at Seven o'clock,
A M., for the River Saguenay ta Ha! Eat Bay,
calling at Maorray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadounsa
as under :-

n Union aon Tuesdays and Thursdays, commening
June 22nd. Abot the let July the "Magnet" will
leave Quebec on Wednesdays and saturdays at the
aame hour.

By taking these Steamers at Qte.bee, the Touriat
and Invalid wil erjoy the refreabing and invigarat-
ing breeze and picturesqiue tceDery of the Lower St.
Lawrente, and avoid he annoyance oftranabipnment,
as the Stenmers run direct ta Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousac, sd Ha Hat B'ay.

Paesengers leaving Montreal by the Stesmer ofibe
Richelieu Company, on the evening of Monday,
Tueuday, Thursdasy and Friday, connect with the

Union" and IlMagnet" at Quebec,
No expense or inconvenience in exchanging boa!s

at Qiiebe, sa in eve:y -ine the Steamers are
brougit alongside of eaec other.

These fine Steamers are of great utrangth, sed
equipped with every appliance for saféty; they Are
mot cnmfortably furnished, and in every respect aun-
surpaee;i.

Tickets, v-thanthefomiatlion,d mat b. obtained et
W. PALM OR, aI tht Hotels, andf aI thé Compsay'I
Office, 73 Great Bt. James Street

ALIK. MILLOT,
i t&llfIÀLJTOiC

Office, 73 Grea t St. lames Sreet,
Montrea, June 25.

GRAND EX0URSIONS

.- lt il a mastneediess ta aid, that DailaLn.- To the Far-famed River Saguesy and sea Bathingat tMurray Bay, Cacouna and Tadousac.

TO TEE TO THE

GENTLEMEN OF R ELIGIOU

TEE CLERGY. COMMUNITIES.
TEHE Teatamentary Exeuarsothelate JOSEPE
BEAUDRT, desting 50 alose the businesa cf thé.
Estate on the firut Of MSy, 1870, taire the liberty to
Inform ths Gentlemen of the 0 lergy, and the Reli-
gious Commanities, that they have stile an hatnd ,r
large aseorment of ARTICLES for the CHUROUES
atd the CLERGY, on wbiah a great reduction hau
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Clepgy, and
Reverend Siltera in general, to avait themset'es of
this rare opportunity of procuring sncb artials au
they may require in that line.

Montrent, 2nd April, 1868. 2M34

Whear, per minot .... 00
Barle>, do (new) .... 5
Pea, do - ..

Oatr, do 3
Boekwhsat, do .... 3
[ndian Cor'n, do .... 4
Rye, do .... 0
FIas Seed, do ... 8
Timatby, do .... 13

OWL AND GAU.
Torkeys (old), per couple .... 8 

Do (yaeoag), do .... O

me,® d0o . - -- •

Ducks, do .... a
Do (Wild), do .... 3

l'avis, d o .. 3
Chicens, do 0

0 t 00
6 to 6
0 ta 5
0 ta 3
9 to 4
9 ta 5
0 ta 0
o ta S
6 to 14

0 ta i0
o ta 1e ta 3
5 ta 4

ta 3
o ta O
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býfôrè:t a countrthe et -of nheTmist*p areen anrIoné the most permanent, lito h otpr nRlbAGENtà ANT D-- 0l A DAY.

F E N IN Pa ub og-Thi«aà.îae d!riumias of this editors of Leagitimist journallg who have been incar. and linaallrespecte the most desirablei and forty-nine
; móran ives tlie i llowi acedumtoi tedstrcrateg. one of the advocates charged with bis de- of thema answer Murray &Lna' lrdsae.TO$10 PFR$

bances whieh cu'irfed yesterday A 10'o'clock fenme la the Editor of the Republican Papier El Cnfro Thereaore @nsomelopen questions" with regard to the L L O Y Dý
RANCE y~~~esterday evening 50 workmen and boss ,marched Popular, who teasecaotant witness to the loyal andtu edu rantoeo hm h aishv

îýi epolitical ätain of Francè' continues Io cause og the Bqulevard'Montma tre-sing!ing the 1 ar- honourable condaet of the accusedl.Tobe fopinon ete ay àfal.A hr one- PATENT REVOLVING DUL iP

onfey, termtby aicondem .atointelligent Sergents de.ville took i a position in the Rue eign.issanfficient to justify arrest, as was 1 the auspic. Lanman à Kemp, New York. , Two Continents, America and Europe, anud Americ
Yony ent e 3 fGoenmnt by alth e most iosar Faubourg MaItmartre and the Bouleviard Montmartre, lon of entertaining opiniono hostile to the existing or. 589 with the United States portion On au
r4 oItuenc se i dmtéed. pecurlonsreAillthe cafes and ebopa in the neighbourbo d were der of thingbl r.tNaples durmng the laut war. d. r Beware Of Coun1terfelts ; always noak for the imnesae
r ff ab tothecore hihthale mror ill ntaoclosed.by 11 o'clock, and the eergente de ville stopped vices fromtPampelu na brin g news of fresh sanests of legitimate MuanàY A LaÀutis FLOnIDI WArsa

pursue;gand theapprehensaon s thatey a all traffiinin the Rue Montmartre. company of parties espected of being favourable to the cause prepared only by Lanmea à; Kemp, New York. AillClrdi 00%onis

dihactpubicattntin romhom afaie b a;-0..., . th..,e ... ... nof Don Caria.-. Seven-teen -onnig men of Vieh were ote0 aewotl TEE great àiaps, now jus$ completed, 64 x 6
poular *war igalinst Plirusireatur,-ane..in -averment Of the - oulevar à o onniereana a de carried off to prison in the middle of the night, and Agents f or Montreal--Devina & Bolton , Lamp. inchea large, show every place of importnce a

mangguaters.-Times.achmen of caalry ws tíosed acrss theboulevrd, M.Solerthe prnterà;saaseibdlthenext da while&augh KGaCpblbe.lDvidson& Co KGampbel dateailroas toedtetantthe ltest ateratinstine
Tlisies says, there is a generail and, we believe' omnibnaes and carriages being ordered to pass out shooting. Near Pampelatna an artis f o- o, J Gardne r, J A. Harte, Pioiaui& Son, H. R., varions European. States. T base Maps are neede.-,n'acëurate feeling that the present Electiora con. through by-streets. About midnight a considerable siderable merit, Sr. Ibana, who is also the owner, of gray, J Goulden, R S.L atham, and alDealers ID every school and family in the land - they ocepyt

stiut te gavstpoltialcrsiswhchhaaocurednumber of persons; chiefly lookers on, ssembled, but an estate has been thro wn inito prison on Suspicion Medicine. Bnace ofone10map. and by means of the Reverse,
sinée~the accession of Napoleon III. No manipula oiés were heard only in the direction o:' Rue Mont.- of Carlism and his property pillaged. The Provinee ei.her aide can bc thrown front, and any part brougzb
tion -of the electoral districts can conceal the fact martre ; co .nsequently *lie cavalry made a movement Of COnence, which la very devoted to D.-n Carlos, ls level* to eeye. Country Rights and lorge discoUa
that fromt three millions to thtres millions and a half to occupy the middle of the road between the Boule, overruni by troope, and a scenà of¯great perseention. 110leansinig the Blood," upon whieh charlatans given to good Agent@.
cf Frenchimen have VOted asgainst the Government vardn Poissonniere and Montmartre, and all traffila At the same time the Ch:list canse is stea-dily gain- have harped so much, la not a mers catch-word and Apply for Cironlars, Terme, and send mony for and
eandidater, as ag ainst somewhat more than four mil- here was entirely -stopped. Liter accounts of the ing ground, not only in the provinces but in the army delusion. The microscope shows 'bat somne diosases see Sample Maps first, if not gold taken back 01
lions Who have anpported thema. Whatever may te rioting at Bellevill'e and the Place de la Bastille :- General Reina has completely broken with Dona le- exist like parasitic grow tha upon the globales of the demand. Also ready a $25,000 ateel and plate illus
the relative numbers in the Legislative Body itself' All the gala lampe were smashed on the Eoulevard de abef, and has left Pario in consequence. Moreover blond, and it is furtber known that rame subtleBanb. trated Subscription book, 'De Soto, thedsoerr

ths igifcat esitofunvesa affag cnot Belleville and Faubourg du Temple. The riotere set the Correspondencia de Es-pana asserts tha% during stances destroy or expel them These substances the Mississippi River.' J. T. LLOYD,
but Influence the whole policy of Ihe Government. frbotelis fanwsedradboeit is recent visit to Parle the Cont of Girgenti for- have been cimbined to make Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 23 Cortlandi Street N
Amid the cheere and congratulations c« its triam-. café and ransac-ked IL The police and a detachment mOlly announced to his mother in.law that he aban- which does effectually expel the disorders that breed May 14., 1869.
phant supporters it ought to hear the dissentIng of the Garde de Pario re-established order before mid- donied her cause and adhered henceforward to that and rankle in the blood to rot out sit were the ... _
,oices of its opponents, who are not there, becanae night. Similar disturbances occurred at the Place of Charles VIL. Whatever credence WB may attach machinery Of life.-Mbrcer (Pa.) Whig. ISLE TA TO
hey appealed to not goite the half of voting French- de la Bastille, but everywhere the police succeeded to the latter item of intelligence, thus mach is clear, 143LVN A TO 1864.
men. The Government, of course, will bave a large in preventing any breach of the peace. A consider. glhal; cases like that of Senor Aparisi are becoming In the matter of FRANCOIS X AVIEZR oRAli

maortyin110 egsfatveBoy. I te ye of ort- able number of arreia b ave been made., more and more common, and that the whole Con- Trader, of Montre al, individually, and as mem
inary politicians it will becssn as e ve. ut PArs Jne 11- hvdsodrsan ioBaeete servaltive party in Spain in concentrating itself under BAVE YOU A SICK 0BILD ? bro h aefr f".P TN D
thrae isone mon whoeeeye wl not fail to disceru n . ue1.- h i dr n ioowr e ftheebaner o Don arlfs"M. "and a actull bt

hiaenetr pretatsand ehnd theerancioths ar nMontmartre, her two housesud oboledthe TIII SPANI2es INFnEL .••The Spanish infidel, ob- ce d eey dyI as it aadbeatnioe " CRAIG, CHABOT à00.,er h im

lamentary sporters, nd on whasevemd liewarn office of an omnibus proprietor wereoasched, and aill erves the Tablet, ia only half in earnest, he la not start and grind ita teett during sleep Il If sa theAnI
ngwic bu1isnot ae-nd st Theerrmay e tsctraffic was interupted. The Gardes de Parle charg. really &an infidel yet i bis blasphemies are quite as cause is Woaxa, and the child will never be well tillA Isolvent,
ience ons a h s nuct.T Frer or 1hot be ed the crowd, wh:ch was singing the Marseillaise. much for the sake of stirring up his miserable cour- they are removed, but bie careful, do not administer THE Creditc r3 of the Insolvent are bereby notifie
eeive as oth t Ifexipe o ranei c 1ougbend i Theboproclamation of the Prefect of the Police, in age, sfor that of terrorizig those who hear thema. the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounds in that he has made an assignment of his estate and
ctisil n ta yiniml i.ns a which hie amnnnones his intention of preserving tran. IL was the Civil Goveronor of Burgos, Senor Cervera' ordinary use, they will pro.luce disease worse than effecta under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
o his .al quepnet fteIrs iesd- ility by ail the means in hie power, was torn down Who walked into the Sanctuary, hat on, and elgar 11n the worme. Use that sale and delicious remedy uesignee, and they are requIred to frnish me, within
iele3the rs co esp netofthrisigotth nes e- in severai places. moulth, and tapping the Tabernacle with hie cane'lGuDssa VEGaTABELM WonxPABTILE9 " they contain twO months fi om this date, with their claims, spec-

criesth saualos ceesarsig ot f heelc- Towards I1 o'clock a dense crowd appeared uponRasked what hal.awe webhar ?' Yet in death he Sought n ieate r spesntt h g n fying the seenrity they hald, if anyand te value
iOn Excitemen61t at St. Etienne, a3 town abent thirty the Boulqvard Montmartre, the Place de la Bastille, the peace of God and the Church. Senor Castelar i pla te Bieateyosteqna leiConfectioarya andeyit, if nont-, stating tectheheYh-e atethend

àiltes from aLyoe ns-I a, loastyndgt ebyai ogado heBueadYlet.ohristac. diemnhato ls tfit e are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind oath with the vonchers in support of such claims,
etter from afioenced intateloalisyacdh is de The publie force occupiez the most important la simply out of hie senses ; and hie will recover them of worm. T. SA UVAGEAU,

f te obvioene isustmevey uchf'm hepoints of the disturbed quarter, but up to the pre- like Senor Cervera when death laye hold of him Foresle wholesale and retail by Devine & Balton, Official Assignee.
ntia'oming brutality shown on the occasion. A bout sont bour nu collision with the troops has beae- r. Cstelar despises heresy. on the fifth of this month H. R. Gray and all respectable Druggists. -Et. Sacrement Street, No 18.
ieie' 'clock in the evening, when M. Dorian's ported. te spoke as followLs in the Cortes : '1I belong not to
raafmajoity becam2eknown-Dorian vas the po- The disturbances were gretttly aggravated through the world of theology and of the faith i I belong to
ola'r and anti-government candidate-groups of men the extinction of the gas lights at varions points of the world of philosophy andof reson. But ifeverl1CR U AR INSOLVENT A CT OF 186,1
ýonoentrated from.-aillaides upon the Cafe Burlat' the Boulevards. were to return to the world I have left, it is not toaI thImate LONSI
heèré the succesafal igentleman hadl his committee Several members of the editorial staff of the Rappel ProtestanLtism I should betake myself, the dryneÈs Of McN'raILa4 May, 186'.l.ofe motrOfNeal E TIBEAUDEA&U, Trade.

ýoms. Thorae were immense orles of Il Vive Darlan," were arrested during1 the day. which parches up my sou] i 1 should return to the THE Subscriber, in withdrawing fromi theflate firm

à i la ibrt o e," ive wla orNatin Forenlho. By 1 o'lock this morning tranqnility was redtored consecrated altar where Ihbave been inspired with the of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city. An Insolyeot,
emgrettng ofpeplwa more and mucres o Vre le- on the Boulevard Montmartre, and it ls now occa- grandest sentiments Of my life' to the Church where > tor the purpose of commencing the Provision and THE Creditors ofthInoeta h

mlanganmo sdiiuareof"ieespied by thie police and the Gardes de Paris. "A few My earliest prayers were made ; I shonid roern and Produce business would respectfully informn his Ilatea tthe has made aare hereb)y notiied
onges"arase, and tens or thonaands of voices sang groupe of people persistedl in remaining in the neigh. beseech the Hfoly Virgin to help me, in whose Bweet patrons and the public, that hie has opened the Store, effet bls de he above ss ment oDfhhis estate ana

he"Mareseill aise? 1About half-past mnme a still bouring streets smiles my infant passions were calmed ; I ahould goN.44 omisinrsSret opsieSt nnsasin dth bv At ame, the undersigned
ore dangzerous cry of a Aux, armes citoyens" was The pohice succeeded in arresting yesterday Several back again to the fragrant incense, to the dim lightNMarke3, where he illtkee o ppandtandtforale a wo mo, n fothi ate ui edbufurnish me within
,erd;- There was*no opposition, no real cause for individuals who tried to break inte the gunnshop of throagh the coloured windows ; and when dyng 1IMgenea toel ofhproisikeon uiableandtorsmaret, fointsecrity thdeyb dif tr claims, speri
hie excitement, but a few leaders teok &advantage of M. Lefaudbeux, in the R1e Vivienne. ehould go for protection to the cross, beneath the comrsingintpatof Fron, Ouitl ati a, NrAet, ilth noe sttin hey fact th hand the value Of

and ed a hrlige dtchmnt. ofiheriters gtowrdfie The following report of last night's proceedings is escred armes of which extended lies the ground which Bowm]t, Casseq, PoBg, 1HaLs, LAina, HERRinGs, DRIED under cath with the vouchersnsatoeatst
heJuit athe ol ld f t icandabuttering.errowcpublished this morning ln the Gazelle de Tribunaux : 1 respect more than any other on earth, the tomb of Fise, Dntian AFPLEÉS, SHIP BREA.D, and every article claims. lspport of Euch

reats~~~~~ ~ tobrh ulig n huso onI - The Boulevard Montmartre was last night from My mother.' connected with the provision trade, &c , &o. T AVGA
ith no tefres,"Dwwt the Jesuiutorty ta | It •ne 8 o'clock again the Scene of disturbancee. The crowd A t preient the Spainards in power are wicked He trusta that from hia long experience in buyingOfcalA
,ado i o the aso h rmed authrity to n gtrvnge eouted, screamed, and wbistled. A gang of rioters, blasphemers, scheming men of loosle principles, the above gZoods when in the grocery trade, as well St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.Ofla sine
nd the ayongteso the toops ereseme un fgl eagpaing throngb the Rue Montmartre, arrivedl on the rebeis, conspirators, and tyrants, but they are not as from his extensive connections in the counLtry, hie
.mlth:oolightlac h de nrs cae dwn eat thespot by half-past 9, singing the 1•MarseBlaie' 1and yet unbelievers. The devil has bought them, but will thug he enabled to offer inducements to the - ----- .

oube to the Plafc te Lcq r. the yr com It. ttering seditious cries. Wherever they passed the theyv are hardly worth the price themselves. The publie unsurpassed by any honse« of the kind in2 1NSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
aied byan the prefct ofte oibot eretemayrGent.shaop, the cafeel, and Ihe arcades were immediately real mischief lies in this, that these mr.en make it canada.
alenea the fcun e.Rhebfrt aecreteaGn closed. By 10 o'clock 200 sergente de ville appeared easy to train Op a generation of infidelo, and if Spain Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re.. In thea ma'.tir of EL L I PERRAULT Ta:1er of mon.

l f hePrfetue.Th lstnane gntemnand sammoned the crowd to disperse. The riaters, tolerates Ithem long enanigh they will do so. turns ill be made. Cash advances made equa! to trea!,
ras subsegn2ently sep irated from the tronpa andboa oee, gidolctdi hinihorn sres gtwo-ithirds of' the market pricn. References kindly A
iarrwecanhpe of isle te mb ebt n yg burried 'avalry P4trols travered t'te Rues Rougemont and perm1ittedt Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and NoiAi eeygvnta h neolen hsOfildi

ýOveme'- it Bergere, in the Faubourg Montmartre Similar Florence, June 10.-In to-day's atting of the Mesarr, Tiffin Brothers. myoftice a deeb e atthbafie]l
oemtetalriedy obed anke on teonote disorders occarred on the Place de l'Hlotel de Ville. Obamber of Deputies the Committee to which the D. SHANNON, ctdbtecmoiinand discharge, exe,

suitniesabdlihm e. the brofdonthe acouter The crowd abouted and Fang the ' Marseillaise. ' The proposal for a Parliamentary ingniry into the charge COMMISSION MERCEANT, t dby aw, and prt ifon of bis creditors as required
iligsandthn frcd te oor o th sboos.police energetically forced the rioters back. Atbhalf- of venality against a member of the Hocuse had been And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione, of cmposti and i cOp osition is made to said deed

ec gag pipes were out and fire wasI set to tne porter's paet 10 o'clock scme individuals tried to upset an referred presented its Report. 3t reccmmenIdS that 443 Commissioners Street- ofdaysirthenlastulid shrge within six juridical

dge papThe schooroomasbewer g te n aninstat.omnibus, but we!re prevented by the police. A t il an investigation be made by a committee of nine opposite St. Ann'S Market, daysexpirinhe ong Publicationifh is notice, said six

hen lnpionek anaehe picturesof petyand o'clock about 150 persons passed thron2gb the Boule- membera to be chosen by the President, and alo that June 14th, 1868. 12m dtvexndrign d Asin theiratdey cf a d eiet

struction were torn taobsreds. The et-tues of the vard Montmartre, upsetting the seafosuad kiosks in this inquiry should be conducteà in two stages, of o opoiinandicagacr'igothtes

irginer s uspn ed om brackoets n he es t the streets and prevent the passage of cavalry. They voted la the examination of Signor Crispi and of the INSOLVENT A CT OF 1864. hru.TSUVGA, 4

bjt ofrattack next a the chapel.TbBut th even succeeded in extinguishing several geslight, documents tidered by Signor Lobbie. if enficient CNDOi e
thiers hiadt well barricaded the doors, which with throwing this part of the Bnulevard into darkness, evidence should then be presented, the committee P A NADAs F UE, OSUPERIOR CCURT.

oond even the trunksa of smai trmes which the msb which cacaed great exectement. The arrests made wouild prosecute the inquiry puablicly, but if not Dist NofM OntEreal. INSLVENTATOOFR18
ad or dwn orblttrin rme To fag, hebre were very numnerous. would discontinue the prceedings ahogether. ilofMnra.ISL ETA TO 184

lack one borne by a roman and a red one by a man Paris, Jure 24 -The Emperor to-day visited the Signod th b ppseli inf Eecret action, an -Mrain n it.eviateofWlly ia avriken aco- artner i t aInthe matter of AUGUSTE GIRA RD Trader, of ith
fherenlean proportions, were Ihe rallying emblems Camp at Ob done, and made a spech to the soldiers a dtbtentied e p ctcedas e oe e gifro .i ia ldvate rmeosMcavinoch, Ja c & e., (compoed CtofMte,

th e fe ro c io u s b e in g s w h o s till s r ea .m e d a t th e to p e re m in d e d th e a r m y t a t tb i 3 w a s th e a n n iv e ra a ry Il u t.men t i i m h ela r c e a d sr o n g l y c em n e d ther - o f D ani f el J M C lo c h , J a n d r e" J ck a n d W il ' A n I n e ol v e nt

thbeir voices "lDown wilb the Prieste! At this of Solferinio. ard s id lhe was pleased to see that they lseta ham Pss ndérngycndme te o ariJ.ck M cirk)wJakan Wl
oment ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b i my fi n rt st e th t a n b e a t o a iot forgotten te gre t cause for w hich they vague and undeterm inate c aracter of the presse nin - 'inaI EoPattriecredi Croof he I sol ent Ar ' h er ey ntife

lf-devotion and courage wasg performed by tbe ve- fought ten yars ego. Ihe Emperor cotinlued sas 91:'7. The Chamber, he said should not sanction And • el t atthe has made an assignmen!t of his estate and
ýable Superior of the Monastery. He came out alonte follows .- Preserve the remembrance of the bp.ttles any irquiry until the accuser and accused were fairlyJAEnORdiet ndrtenoeAt o e h nesge

om the side door-forbidding the bretbern to share !onght by y our fat bers and yourselves, for our Vie. confronted. Signor Saminiatelli defended the re- JAssi neOUaTgefe a nd they bare reuieto, fis me, w ndri-in

s danger, and advancpa to the crowd attempting' tories are the bigtory of the progress of civilizition. commendationu of the Committee. The cebate willAdt s liamParik MGurk a two mnths fro thi da e, ith the l'arimspe-h

ressan with thern with an unfaltering eye and rn You will thus maintain the military sp.Irit which is b3 continued to-morrow. Adtesi flas PttioRenfdihr ge. tvyintheseerity atehl, wl i r ad tevaluec"of
tsrechd ntemli g ad. Onrostocason tetrum h f obliy ve a sion, it is fidelity to P U S A O I E sh rb i etht t n der dsihged has inth oe s tatin they o ft, he whledatestaed und

renchm en w ould onour sn ch devoted courage, but the flag, devo nion t o your country. Conti ue in the . fyld iNOTC ehe reofi i of th ai ou te a ded of compos i o ,wi th te ouhe rsio upre , the w o f u a ime u ((

e excited savages were only rendered more violent same conrse an2d yon will always be worthy of go Berlin, Junie 9 -In to-day a Sitting of the Customs dnindthdficree o sCurt yahs ceditfca, and ah 1behe T. h:s làsU VA G o oEbcAU,2
the apealsdone owardyscondrelstlerond gret a ntion.Parliatent the Commercial and Onstoma Treaties creditor, of said lat"e firmand that on Friday, the Ofca sine

the Bide of the Superior and struck the veneraMie Il is rumored that the negotiations which were re with Swizzrland and the Commercia.l Treaty with twetyfithicyofJenlnxtsatte oclok or
an heavily on the head with a large stiek Fur- c=ntly renewed for a commercial conference between Japan were p-assed. The Ring will start on his visit noon, or so soo0 nsonsel c atn e beard, h ilfNSLEN-CTO61
nately the troops came up ait the moment, anid. France and Belgiarr, are likely to fall through to Hanover and Bremen on the 13th inst 1-01apply BO t onthesaid Cout ora con6re tion of he i ESL NTA TO 184

en he iotrs ear tbni altng nd oadrg hri agindischarge thereby effectedl in his favor, rmade under In the matter of THEOD DESyARDINS, Ti ader, çf
ma, they made off in all directions through the gar. EXTaAORDINAnY A TTEMPrT O MURDIrR ANus AuAn utoert vngttIldonaudy the said Act. Montreal,
na and neighbouring bye streets, re-dorming again ertraordinary trial for attempt at marder hs jut stAn uctereratis ointn, bInd, on Satra y bi f WILLIAM PATRICE McGUIRK.AuIslet

ar the Fo:el de Ville and Singing 'ihe 'garseilaie taken place at Strasburg, France. The acensed, a gr1as, urereod hslnlso and wouned a By his aenttomorneys ad litem,AnIole.
iey made demonst rations9 before the Church of Natre young man named Renner, aged 24 was attendantgr 3yasod n ridt ho w e hmP.tK:NS & RAMSAY. THE Creditors Of the imeolvent are bereby noti6ied
mhe atriteiap hi MonaesBt te r n at the aseat the civil ant military hospital at Wistemburg.- . e ntesre.H a endikn oe' Montreal 14t pil16.2m37,» ht habas made an assi-gnment of bisaestate and

th CritanBrter. u te eurin oliesHe conceived a passion for a Elster of Obarity,k2Onow es effects under the above Acet, to me, the undersigned
adually cleared the streets and the fire was. extin- as SSur Leonarde, attached to the establishment ea assignee, and they are required to farnisk, me. wthin
Lished at St. MicheaPs whieb certainly nad a vrery a nurse, a12d t,ok every opportunity of being near R19IT - .VR.-Omdcieta dc o INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. two months from this date, with their claimi. spec!-

rrow escape of being wrecked and burnt. A boly her offering ta assist her in her- work, and rendering E Tr Ess-omdeeta osntfYin2g the Seenrity they hold, if anDy, and the value Cf
troops 1is ncon guard at the College, and 1 hae other small services. On the occasion of east New operate specýi6cRlly upon the liver is of ainy reai use 1PRoviNcE oF QUEBsc' UEIRCUTit fnnsaig h at Z hoeatse ne
ard ofnosabsequentdemon2strationi. It isprobablyYa' a eadrse obralte cmlime nts bilions remittent feverg. The old practice was to Dist. of MntreOU.Toth if e thte vouhere n port hoo such claims,
the excitement of the elections thbat many of the whicb she houg igbt edtocommunteroe lzto te ldy e large doges of calomel;but asaler and urer itemtrof nra! St btephenoJ.hymani .SAoto UVAGEpiA,
icides are due of which we have tbis week so me- ouperior, who resolved go onrmoving te Sise Rrem Insoloovent. Ofedicial Assignee.Lep

oboy alis. ca ony iveyoua bie acoun Eothr etale n Renneghing learnitotindrii, two botanical esubitance, t ffeet the desired NTC shrb gvnta h uerind will . acrmet treet, No. 18.isine

)rneiwhila estd a considerable time, it was Expenditure by 2 milliards of reals, notwithstanding .A gents for Montreal-Dovi3sAr Bolton, Lam-p 813t tesl-.oi ibrbrbsad nn. Dntrifttepae 4GetS.Je tet
ided that the Chamber shonid be convokëd for a tbe opposition of Sonor Figuerola, who declared that longb & Ca:npbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell - onF fo-sepaqratnon as to proper:y, reýturtble OU the
art legislative Session for the verification of the it would be impossible to efect that reductio n asbth & Co., J Ga.rduer. J. A. Harte, I. R. GraY, Picault Fift day of Juily nlext, befoire the said Court. Montreal.
wers of the Deputies. A decree has secordingly aslutely requisite expenditure amonted to 1,860,. à Son. J. Gonidern, R. S. L atham and all Denlers in Mlontreal, 31sot May. 1869,
n issued to-day fixing the opening of the Ohambe ro 000 000 reals. Aàtlegram received from H laven. Medicine. 0. TAILL ON,
the 28th inst• nah announces that that City la tranquil AVtorney for Pla ntff. SITU.ATION WANTED.
The semi-Cffileial Peuple of this evening publishes ThelBake deMontpenisier haas octa communica. Im45. A TEACHER who has had.several years experienicej
article on the elections by its chief edito, M. tion to the Government, In whicha, au a citizen of .LE-T THE cLàDura DEom.-On al1 Mattere connected in teaching, and boldo au Elementary School Diplo-
mnent Duvernois, in which the writer says:-. Spain and a Captaini-General of the Army, be de. witb the graces and emobeliboments of the toilet beW IH &BRG Na;wilbopnfrneggmntn the frto
It is requisite that the Government should show eMares that he acknowledges and promises to respect taste of the ladies sh-ould be consited. A gentleman WRI.HJuly next It may l h p not bnegagmenst Ona6ta the tC

elf equal to the march of public Opinion. In order the democratic Constitution as voted by t4p Consti. uses perfumery, for example, nt somuebt ae NOTARIES, applicant teaes Book Keeping by donuble entry ln
do 13o it is necessary first to accept resolutely the tuent OorteP. bis Own fancy, s to render himself agreeable to the all its variations.

ftCentre as a part of the institutior.s of the COUn try. LincERAr, SPAmb.-The Editor of the Perdlad 1 ai fair $ex, and therefore he should neveruse a perfume. Office :-58 St. Français Xavier Street, Addres, John Gleeson, Et. Sophia Countjy of

d, t eCOndly, to maken the mejority a participator la been arrested and thrown into one of th3 prisons i whicii they do not approve. Ask fifty ladies in @uo. Terrehonne, 0.13.3 stating saflary,
5Initiation 'of great acte, thus canoing it, to stand that town for the republication of an article from the cecsion what perfame they consider the most delicate, MONTREAL. June 1, 1869.
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CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railwoay Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETO.'

À First Cles LIVERY STABLE le attached to the
aboya e tl.

abnveyoances. with or without dri. re furnishe to
ra4liers at moderate charges.

'.aerbrooke, Jan. 21a, 1868. 12m

J O H N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, .BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TR EPRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Gonds,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&o.

Remittanees t Consignees promptiy made day
after Sale-.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATr, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Mantreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER ,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James aud Notre Dame Streets
MON TREAL.

JOBBING PLNCTU1AALLY AT'rENFDED TO.

1M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessr to the late D. O'Gorman,,

BOAT BUILDE R
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffa ai'vays on hand. -t.

-tRS MADE TO ORDR.

r sHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WITi F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMI'SION AGENT
19 rT. 5ACaASNT SrnEERT.

Montreal.

Cousiguments Cf Ashea, Grain, Flour, Butter Ac Ak
vill receive careful personal attendance.

Returr enmde promptly. Obarges moderate.
Referentes

F. W. Henaianw E-q,, Thos. Nfacduff Erq. (Mesars
Gilmour ACo) Mess:s. Rimmer Gunn &Co. Hon.
Thos. Ryan ; Messrs. Hivilland Routh AGo, M. P.
Eyanu %qI M. P,

G. & J-. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

er

IHATS, CAPS, A ND F U R 5S
CA TEEDRAL -LOCK,

.No. 269 NOTRE D.:btE STREEri

MONTREAL.
. var z yd for RatW Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRr nAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'i .Naw Buildings)

MC NTREAL.

Pf!ANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNEDJ &C,

F A.QUINN,
IADVOCATE,

.Nu. 49 Littles t. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B.MAY
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-B.IS, BILL HEADR
LABELS, &C., &C,,

EXEOUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nlpoditeAlbert Buildings,

M ONTREAL.1

COUNTRY ORIERS GAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-O/ice Address-,oz 500S,

61 WENIMWGARVEY,
M-ANU FA OTURE R

or aVERY eTTLE Oc

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ('"d 11, st. Josephk,5t2e6t,

2nD DOoR 730 M'GILL s TIET,

MoNTREAL.
Ordoesfrom al parts of ts Province carefulY

executed, auddeilvered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

S EL E CT D AY S C Il0O L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGRÉGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas or ATT'iANDAs - From O ta 11 A.x.; sud
tram 1 te 4 p.kr.

The system ot Education inludes the English and
Fronob isuguage, Writing, Arithietia, lflstoiy.
Geograpby, Use ,th eGlobes, i stronony. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
sud Ornamentai Neodie Work, Draving, Music,
Vocal au nd trumental; i atan'and Germaen extra

No Sdeduction made ter occasional absescme
If tio ePapile take dinner in b Establiehment

$8,09 extra per quarter.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
OFFICE-29 icCORD STREET,

MONTREA Lt
October, 1868. 12m10

A.M.D. G. -

ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, MON TREAL

POSPECTUS.
THIS College ia condncted by the Fathers of the
Socety of Jeas.

Operd on the 2Oîh cf soptember, 1848, it was
incorpor ted by an Act of Provincial Pariament li
1852, p fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
departtnent.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Engli hlaguages, and termia s with PLilosophy.

lanthe maier, French and Engliali are the only
languages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Beok keeping and whatever elde may fit a youth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, ach
one accordiug to his talent and degree. Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathenatics, Literature and Natural Scien cee.

Maic and other Fine Arts are taught only 'in a
special denand of parents ; tbey form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Prepargtory
Classes for youuger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Hl~ores 700 i
For Boarders,.........1500 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bdding
as well as the Physiclan's Feea, form extra charges

RICHELIEU 00 M ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

ON and after MOND AY, the 3rd May, the new
and magnificent Irao Steameril, QUEBEC and MON-
TRE AL, will e.-ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
0 arier Place) aE follow : -

The Steamer QUEBEC, Cartain J B Lahelle. will
lave every MIONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
at SEVKN oclock P. M

The Steamer hIONTRE AL, Cqptaio Robrt Nelson,
wil leare eriy TUEýDAY, TEUR5DA s 'ud SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN r.'clock P. M

BATE.1 LF PASSAGE.
Cabin (Surper nrdbtaie.Roon. Berth

ir:cluded).....................
Stee:age...................0........ D
Passage Tickets wil be sold it th office on the

Wharf. State Rooms eau be e curred an taking
tickets at this Office only.

This Campany wili not be accountabe for specie
or valuables, uniPs Bills of Lading baving tbe value
expteased are signedI therefor

L B. L AMERE

Ofilce of the RichePieu ÇC.,
201 Commisoioner Stree-,

Montrel, l 1 May, îiGc9.

Ge:ura Manager.

BELLS! BELLS' BE['S!
T' E nf Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
.9 abil'hed 1832. oburch
ieils, Chires, an dBelig of
&irleiss,for oburches, Fac-
torie, Acndemieî, Ste-anj-
boats, Pi'aa:atior.s, Loco-
ha tives, Atc., cannvantLy on
' and,made ot Geucine

Bel! Met-l (COaprer ard Tin, hur;:: with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNriNG8, the bteau l use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEA .

o prove satisf-c'ory, an "8hjerit n be returned and
exchanged. Alloalerr addresed to th under.gued,
or ta J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Oe-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street. Montal, Q , wil bave
prompt attention, and liluututad catalogues sent
ree, u :e applic- tin cT t

.JONP. CIO-.Trov, N. Y
une 5. 1868. 12 43.

Ayers Cathartic PUIs,
For au the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
lerhaps no oeednai-

ciu e5 psuniversally ru-
quired by everybody as
a catti , nor vas e en
any ifre sa unln-Oraal-
ly adopteS. into use, in
everycountryandaimong
a il claises, as thîs rillaI
but efilcientp urgative

P111. Tire obvieras rera-
sera i tlinitis a mare re.

- lable and far moreeffec-

cther. T tosa no havne
tried it, know that it cured themn; those vho havo
not, know thit it cures thei' neiglhbors and frieuds,
and ail know that wat it does once it dces atway
-t it nover til tirouigi n y feult orneugtecior

its cotosition. W have thousands upon thou-
sandiof certifleates of their remarkablecures of the
foiowin complaints, but such euresaro knowiVn li
onery nelglnionlnod, aned wcendfot prîblish t111m.
Adopied te ail age and conditosi l ail climIte";
containingnnither calomel or anydeleteriausdrug,

.they may bc takenwNvith aafety by anybody. Their
sugar coating proserves themveerfresh antd in ake
thene Ileasant ta takc, wtile btng0 punely vegtabie
noharmna arise(min tio ir use iny quantaty.

They operatie by their powerful influsence on the
internalviscera to purify the blocd and stimulato ilt
tntoa ihy acion-re:vao th e °ñbstructions otte
stormacir, bowels, liver, aad airer organa of tire
body, restormng their irregular action to healtr. and
by correcting, wherever they exiist, such derange-
montsas are the orst origio sasewr.

Minute diroations are gven in the wrapper ons
thebox, for the following complaints, wbhichthese
Pills rapidly cure:-

For Dyspepstia or Kndigestion, dstless-
xtess, XLn a narsd ]Los& .of.&pptlc, tlay-
seuld bcot n moderatoy ta stimuiatetestam-
ach and restor Its healthy tone and action.

For Xiver pCoanp int oad ils variouî symp-
toms, 1DiS1Ins Igeai,1ac1Ce, Sik eadStbe,
TauintteiI or Green Sickness, ]milion
Collcund irlos r'en-Fers, they sbould be ju-
dicionsly taken foreachcase, tacorrectIthedieased
action or remova tie obstrctons which cause it.

Foi- Iyuêitery or fflarrheel, but ont mlii
dose is generaliy required.

For BhaeunmatiIm, Gout, Gravei, Palpi.
tation of the noeisr, PaIn s the side,
jlack anS d oils,, tirey should bc cotiauausiy

, taken, as requiredt u change the Slseonad iaeiounf
the systerm. Witli sucih change those complaints
tlisalpear.

For flropsy and Dropoialai Svelin# tbey
should be taken la large and frequent doses t0 pro-
duce theeffect ofa drastic pur e.

for Suppresion ,a large dosu shou'ld bctaken
as l prodaides tino dcired effect by sylnpathy.

As a Daner PW, take one or to l to0pro-
moto digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional.dose stmulates the stoma uand
benrels inta irclthy actieu, restors thie appetite,
and Irgorates tie system. enoe i is ftcn ad-
vatageous where no serious derangement exist.
One who feels tolerabtivell often finds that a dose
ottinuse. Pill makes hîre fuel declnedly botter, framt
their leanag a renovatig efenat on tinsdiges-

DB. j, C. ATEB & GO., PraetcaJ Chenists,
ZOWEL,. IASS., 1. S. A..

C. F. FRASIERS
Barrster and Attonzey-at-Lato, SOlcito,

Sn chancerf,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER Hc.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
n» Collections =ade in aIl parts of WeBtern

Canada.
OR aumama-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Eeq., '"
James O'Brien, Esq.,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Plysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicale.

Physiciaus' Prescriptions prepared with Accnracy
sn& Diapatch.

Physiciana' Preparations scientifcally dispensed
and forwarded to all parts of tihe city.

All the new remedies kept it. Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAY.

Dispensing and Family Uber.
144 S. Lawrence Main Stieu

Country Physicians aupplied cbap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make yeur own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen-
trated Lye is sold by all Druggists and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectt attending the use of tbis vnlus.
bie medicine lu very case, warrants thm prepieror
in reco-mmendiug it strongly te sefferers from that
Si tressing mlady £pitep'zj. Te avoid diaaýppoiuî-
ment asi for Parodee's Epileptie Cure. wic ai tie
ouly genuine article Price, $1 pet bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party isecompiete
witbout one of Rimmel's Perle :e Fountains. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMŒOPATHY.--Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicinea always on
band. Humphrey's Specifes-all nubers.

J. A. BARTE, Druggist,
Glsegaw Drug Hall 36 No:re Damce

Mo treal, March 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Wbole Dominion ehould buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Strcet, Montreal.

Our Teas, afrer the most severe testa by the best
medicai antborities and jadges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used to
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalied
for strength sud flavour. Tbey bave L.esan boeen
for their intrinsic wortb, keeving in mind healît,
economy, and a Ligh degreetof pieasure in drinking
them. We seli for thes m'alest possible Profits.
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15c to 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison.
ous substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, twoa 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, whera there are
express ciflces. l senaoing ordere below the amount
of $10. te save expense ht would b ebetter t send
money wih bthe erder. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, four families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We sed
them t uone address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so tbt encb pary get their own Te.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell to gi-e entire satis-
faction. If they are not satiafactory they can be
reaturned at ou expenee.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Beason, do, 55c, Goc 65c;
Very Best Full Fliavored do, 75e; Second Golcong,
45c; Rici Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75c;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65e,
Fine't, 75.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 5. ; Younoe Hyecn 50c., 60u.,

65c., 70 ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85c. Sunprfluie
sud Very Lboice, Si; Fine Gurpowder, 83c.; Extra
Supercne de.; $i1

Teas not me:i.ndl lin the cirzu&aretqally cheap.
Tac any sold b, this Company.

EAu excellent Mixel Mea coud be sen fcr Coc
aind 70c. ; very good for cornman purposes, 50e.

Out cf over cne thousa-a testimonia7s, wo in2ru
the foliowing : -

A YEAR'S TRIAL
9finCreal, 118.

The Montreal Ten Company :
GarT -I 1Ï3 eanry a year since I purcbased bhe

firat cbes. of Ter from your houes. I bave purchased
many since, anr( t am pleased to naform you the Tea
bas iin veny cane provred mot sauslacory, as well as
beinig exceedingiy cheap. Yours very ttrulv.

F. DENNIE.

Mon treal 'Tee Ca:
GearLCM.-Tlhe Tera t purchased of yen mnM'rchb

hias given grea t satisfactiou, and the flavor cf it isa
very fi2e. It is very errangP, but since I have lieer
driki g your Tea i bave bren quite free fromn hearti-
burn, whnich would always patio me iaf:er breakfast.
I attribute ihis to the purity of your Tea, anel shall
continue a custotmet.

Y ours respectfulily
FRPA NUIS T. G REENE,.
54 Si. John Streetr, Montreal.

Montre., A prii 18638. - Te the Moare.nl Tes Cum-
pcany, 6 ilospi2al Street, Mon -real: We naottes wr.b
pieasure the lange amounrt of. Te-a rat we hrave (jr-
warded for yo ta drfarent p nrts ci :be Dominion,
and we are glad ta firn your business so rara!y In'
creaesiag. We presume your teas are giving generail
satisfaction, as cut of the large amount forwardedi
we bava only ha±d occaston to reteu eue box
which we ueierand, was sent oui uhronghn a mis-
take. ,

G. CH ENEYL
Manager Canadian Express com:>an7

Honse of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tes Compauy :

GSNTLEMaN.-The box cf Eragilih Breakfast sud
Young Hyson Tes wiebi you seut me gives greati
satisfaction. Yeu mnay expect ny fa ute order.
Yours, hc., S KNER

p31Beware cf pedîar and rocnnera using our name,
or offerng our Teas in mall packages Nothing lees
than a cattie sold.

Note the addre.-
N TEte aONTREAL TEA UOMP.I.LY,

6 Hospital Stet Montren
July24h 1888.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Srecessors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLU.MBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERSE, h&.,

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTtUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings beated by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, beiig aso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Marcb 26, 18E9;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
Lat Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868,
Price, ~rennes seltzer, 3s per doz. (empty bot-

ties to be rl;rned i; Varenne as saline, (quarts), 2. 61
per dcz (en.pty bottles ta be returned;) 50a for four
gallona, delivered. Ordire to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Oampbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James atr< et, and Phillips Square.

e -

! -

NO MORE VERMIFUGE8,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

No MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The Biglht of wbich causes such borror and dialikeoto
cilîdren suffering from 'worms.

VEG

Are row ackZowledged to be tbe aafeat, simplest.
and Inost effectual preparadlon for the destruction of
Worrms athe biman ayetem.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGRERABLE TU THE TARTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THiC SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMIWISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed they bave never failed to produce tho most
pressing resulta, and many parents bave, uneoireitd,
testified ta their valuable properties. They cau he

Sadminitpred wiîh pErfect safety Io children of oet
tender years.

Càarnoi.-Tbe snccess tLat these Paatilles bave
aiready attained has brought out many apurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wben purebsoing thst you are getting thbe genuine.

The geinnine VEGEP'ABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped IlDEVINs," and are put up je boxes
contaiuiug tbirry pastilles, winh full directions, and
are never sold by the ounre or nound. They can be
bad frem ny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesrale and retail from.

DEVINS hurOLTON, Cb'tei s,
Nexti thmCourt llouae, Matretal, P.Q.

TEE F RST PR R7g ws aw:arded to J. D. LAW LO IR
at ihe lae Provincial Exbibitin ha&d in iontreal,
September [S88. for Mking Ibe bhst 2 GER SEW-
ING bâAtiHINES manufactured in the D inion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for pt frurr, respect.
fully begs ta annoumce to bis nurercus castr.mers
and the public in generali, thatl be ban "iw:atyon
baud a ]orge and varied eas:),r ment of First-lasr
Sewing-Machinee, bth of his ciwa maaariuf cture, and
frn the best makers in h Uaned '-t4ez,-having
il the latest improvemeuls and rLMcbmen's.

Among whicb are-
Tbn Pirger Family and Mtificturing Machines
The Hne Famnil andl Manufacturi.î g Machines.
The E.-ia Pamily and Mrinufacturir gblacbies.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed, A new

Family Ehuttle Machine, with stan, prir-e $30; alse
a new Eliptic Faamily àfachine. (with Stand om-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thrend Machines, A B. and 0.

I warrant all Machines mode by me superior in
every respect to tbase ,(if ny ither intafcturrer in
Canada. [ bara Tesimoncase fron a ll the ptrincipal
Manuifacturin2 Estabisn s, ani mariy of tbe b h
families in Montreal, Q.iarbc, ian- St. John, N B..
tesaifying to their su!tior.tr. MNyl long experience
in the busineoe, a':d ticeuiÛ: faa!jcif'fî tor manulac-
turing,.uable mer 'n sel! First 0, e Sewing M achi-
nes from 20 to 30 Peer cent. ;a iban ary other

IannUfacturer in the Domicirmin i berefore oler
better machines and brtter fe vis to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
ma'ter their attenaios,

A Speclal Discunt made to the Clergy and Re-
liglous Instituticr...

Prin--ipsi Office - 365 Notre Damne atreet
Factcry-43 N-z Lreth stre-., Montrel.
Brandb Ofilices-23 St John Street Quiebýc, 78

King Street, St. John, N.k, s;and 18 Prince etreet,
Halifax, N S.

All kiads of Swing- chinea repaired aind im-
prved og tbh Factory, 48 N zateth streat; au Iin
the .Ad4a.nlng Booms Over the C'ffice.

J. D. LAWLOR.
305 Notre Dame street Montreal.

LATE AN) DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MIeSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALB,

Ac., contalning ail the New Masses aad Offices, a
plain and superb bindinge.

Parties ordering. wili ecure the latent editions at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

treonstantily on hand a gook stock of.Miscei-
laneous, Tbeologieas and Liturgical Worke, Writings
cf tbm Vathers, A bm ligne's Enzyelopndia, ho.
tbe very Iowest pricei.

Erarly oeders;resnactfully soHlotd.
J MVUBR h G0. Fablishers.

STOVE8.
COLE & BR0OTHER ,

HAVE opened with a Splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $600 up warrant.
rom the b ut makers m a adT

COME AND SItE TEIEM*
AI kind of Tinsmitha' Wor, Tlia and Japalàed

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &.
C HILDRENS OARRIAGES very cheap.
trou edisteads, the strongest, beat made, an

eheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiaed and for Sale by

MU R P H Y & CO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just POblished, ina &neat 180. vol, cl, 75 ct.; I*
gilt, $1.25-

THE EHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 5S.ther R1oasignoli, S J Republighed, with the appro-
bation of the Mioat Rev. Aret biahop Spalding. Ihis
littlev rork is dedicated, under the' auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholic Youth.

Yielding ta the earnest solicitation of many Me-
bers of Religious Orders and others, baving tbe
charge Of Youth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like tbis, se a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, tbis New and Improved Editiion,.hasbeenissued,
in' an attractive style, with the viw f lite adaptationmore especially Bs a Premîum Bock.

Kp'Sucb a £may feel an interest in d:aaemlnatina
this Book, and especially Educational Instittiona
who may 2sire to use a gond and appropriate Pro-
mium Bçcd, il have the kindnese to ardr at once.

Just published, in a neat ar.d attractive voi.snitable
for Prelium, Eq 16o. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 89 oCts.

FATIER LATAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary,
Tale of the North Americau ndiuaaby jame
McSberry. Efq.

Recealiy Publiebed, in a Leat 1o vol.c. SUS
ci. gt. $1..75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLRHEfW FOREST i oe, he
Trialsb f a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

lThlitile narrative illustrate, in a happy manner
some of the difficulties and trials whch those wbo
beome converta to the True Faith are frequently
deetined ta en.ounter from the erseuntions of the
wvld, and tu e ebibi a model of thai cumstancy and
fortituule wbch a Christ ifn ia bound ta exercise undo
trials cf this deacrlptinn.11

R centy Publisheri, ia a .eat 120. vol. cl.$S1.25
cl Irt S1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St,
Peler ta Plus IX.

The Dublin Review says:-" We notice witb grrat
pleasure the anperancn of this inteluable Manual. It
meets a want b>ng flt in EnRiislh datholic Literature
and wil be exceedingly useful in our Uolleges ait

lt:3'A more appropriate Premium Book, canati b
selected.

Just plb'iBhed, in a Dnt 32. of nearly 500 pages.
varions Birdinre, fram 45 ets. to $2 50-

TE E KEY F IIE AVEq, A Manual ofPrayar, by
Rt. Rev. J. Miliner, D. D.

This can be recoLumended with confidence, as the
best and most compete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Pi %yors and (elivtions for Maue, in
large type.
Approbation ofthe Mol. I cr. Arcbibop Spaiding.

Our Examinera of Books having reparted favorably
ta Us of the late famot a Bishap Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and baving ourserlve
carefully exminried the sameo, and found that the
regulations of the Holy Sen lu reference ta Litanies
and olber devotiois have been fuilly atteuded tri -d
several improvements more speially .dapted to the
wante of tlia country introduced, We herebyappro?5
of it8 publication by John Murphy of Qar City, an.
recorniend it to the faithful of Our Archdlioces.

aiven from Our Re3ideuce lne Balitiaire, onit mh
Feat of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 18t.

MARTIN JOEHN, Abp. of Balt.
Jus Publiabed, n' a very neat 18,Yarious Bindingo,

from $1 te $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua

cf Prayera and Devotionai Exercises, fur use of the
reuihera of the Puirg'iýtriaan ArcL-Oonfratmrnity. By

R. Michael Mullr, C S.R. With tbapprobation
br ihe Most Rev. Archbisaop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, in a neat 32a, price reduced ta
35 ce. The Second Revisrd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THil APOSTLESHIP OIP

PRAYER.
Recently Puliabed, in 129., prion reducod

$1.50--
TSE A POSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

jTust Publielt-!, i'; a neat and attractive style
-ui.ble for F waring-.

FIRSr C001U.' AND CONFIRMATION

R ENEWE L i 'l BA PTISM AL PROMISEB on
tf beocas(i-n cF T 00NMMUNION and CONFIR-
11ATlUN, illu 1 e:c i with neat and appropriate En-
gr.vingps, priiud on Fine Parer, 0 x 12 inches.-
First Commnhuion Certifeteé, per dc:, 50 cta.; per
100, $3-5

0 lu -ou i antrmatiz McntiUltaowa
per doz iP0 cla ; -er 100, $43 50,

!3 iten tin is respectfully invited te the aboya
ai the nea1es', mosi practical, appropriate and
CJhezpest OerliFica'e3 ever cfl-red to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACT'A El' DEORErA CONCILII PLENARIr

B.A[LT1l0RENSIsSEUUND1. Thia important Work
which will erabrace all the Actsof the late Plenary
Cou ncP.of B3altimre, together with all the officiaI
DocureDis fromn Rc'me whl be issued in a aUperlor
styleu, in various Bindings, fromi $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

lr""E.trIy orders, fro:n the Most Rev. Arobbishop
ths R<. ata, Bhishops. the Rer 0:ergy sud oth.ers
are respectfully solicited.

T HE POR M OF CONSECRA TION OF A BISHOP
0F TH E RO31Al OA THOLIC CHURCH, According
to Latin Rire. With explanations. By Francis
Patr ivk K.'r.riek, D D. Archbshop of Balîlmro
'8. pse25 cents.moe
^ evera I w Booke, in active preparation win be

announced Sean.
B00OKS SUlTABLE FOR1 PREMIUMS.

M. & 0o. desire to invite the attention of0olleges,
Ac'aemies, Schoole, &c., &c , te their Extmnsivo
Stock of B îoks suit able for prerniou, and for
Puarochial and Snday School Libraries, &c. aata-
logues can be had on application

Upwards of tweny-five yearfl' experience in up.
Plyiog maiEUy of the led iugInstitutions, enables tem
te offer their customers advantages and aerlties, as
rrg .rds Variety. Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under other circumstanaces.
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THE MUTUAL F]RE: ]NSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

OP FTHE

1TY OF MONTREAL.
DîRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
R, A. R. lobert, Esq Andre Lapierre Eeq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Htinier, Esq.
liaroise Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. Mullin, Eeq Ferdinand Perrin, Reaq

The chespest Insurance Company u thIs city is
undoubtedl, TE &TUAL INSURANCE COU-

PANY. The rates of insourance are gererally hall
ose stha those of other Companies with all desirable
sourity to parties insured. The sole abject of this
Gomp is to bring down the coast of infurance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citiens bould
therefore encourage liberally Ibis fiourishing Com.

pany.
Onai-Na. 2 St Bacrament Steet.

A. DUMOUCHEL
SBeretary

Kontreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIPE.

Capal, TWO MMLIONS Sterhng.

. ME DEPATEENT.

o .BdSariages to Fire nurers.

Zbo Cbsytysa Enabled to lhrect the .Attention of
#à* P SeC thed .dantage8 .ffrded in thù
brousA:
1st. Security unquestionable.
End. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
frd. IEery description of property insured at mo-

mie Tates.
tlb. Promptitude and Liberallty of Settlement.

îth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
ted for a ter of years.

2S Directors Invite Aitention t as few of the Adran-
tages theI lRoyail" offers ta its life Assurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
tamption of tbe Aasured from Liability of Partner-
'hip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
Brd. Small Chi rge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claimse.
1th; Daye of Geace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
Oth. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

amounting to TWO.THIRDB of their net amount,
vmy Ave years, te Poltoles then two entire year in
Sitance.

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IB prepared in the mast soentifia manner, by tho-
roughly educatea chemists and Druggiat, who bave
had many years experience. It is no a simple extract
from one article, but le compounded cf extracts from
snumber of Rocks, Herbe, Barbes, and Leaves, all of

hbich are possessed of some particular virtue or
power in uring the diseases that Lave their source
in the blood ad humora ; and these different veget-
able extractu are combMned in nob a way as to retain,
in is fuil strengtb, the special curative virtue pos-
versed by each. The root of the Sarsaparilla plant
found lu Honduras, is that which we use in thie pre-
paration; it is the kind which ail medical men es'-
teean not. About fifty per cent. of Bristol's Sarsa-
parRia consists of ibis eoncentrated extract, the re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracte
from cther powerful, cleanaing and bealing veget.
able substances. It does not ecutain acything tat I
dangerou, or injurions ta health, and lu Iis, as in
nearly every other reepect, ie ntirely different from
al ather preparatione sold utder the nasne of Sarsa-
pa la'

By having Our owtn agents at the places wbere Lhe
varions roots. drugs,terbs and plants. cumposing aur
medicines, are produced, we are enabled to exercise
that canstant care in selection wicb insures uni-
lormity of excellence; snd wo spare no money arAd
no effort t secure the best-and ouly the best-of
asvery article entering ieto their composition ; and ji
lewithi e most abidivg confidence wte s, te the
sico cf ail nations and aIl countrie2, that in Bristols
Saraa.rilla you bave a remedy mole reliable than
any before offered you, and whic i will not diesppoint
eou in entue of

Falt Reunm, Ttt'er, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Tenereal Disease,

Nervoa and General Debility,
Old Sore, Ulcere, TumorP,

Abscesees, Boils, Eruptions,
Scrofule, or King'a Evil,

Female Derangcmente,
Wite Swelli2gs,

Fever and Ague,
Chilla and Fver,

And Dnmb Agae.
As a means of building up the constitution that

las been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
cury, Iron, Or other Minerals, Our Saraaparilla Will
be found excellent, and can be adminstered with.
safety t the weakest patients. As a purifier of the
blood snd humors in the Spring and early Summer,
it vill be found unfailing. It eau e taken freely at
lil season, raiuy or dry. For some of the aboy
disease the euse of the Saraaparilla must be contluued
sansiderable time, eepecially for thoEe that are
hereditary or conetitutional in their nature- such as
Borofula; but a faithful compliance with the direc.
tions vill alwy&s re)ieve and mitlgate, and in a great
majority et cases will efect a completecure. t wil;
also be fourd, in all of the above diseases, that a
cure will be greatly hastened by usig anlr Bristols
Bugar-coated Pille, in moderate doses, lu connection

*rith the Saapatilla; they carry off large quautities
of morbifie or diseaeed matter set free In tbesystem
y the Saresparllla, ad in tbis way facilitate the ce..
zu of normal functional operations.

or sale at all the principal Drug Stores
April 16, 1869,

S A D L I E RS'

CATHOLI CDIRECTORY,

A LM ANA CO.

AND

O R D 0,

FOR

1 8 9

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

V ARI OU S DIOCESES

IN THE

UN ITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTU HAMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H

B 1 S H O P S

AND

PRIE STS,

IN

R E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J.. SADLIER & CO

Yegetable Sicflian HairRenew
Has stood the test of seven yearsbefore thepublic; and no repara-
tion for t e hair has yet een dis-
covered that wiUl produce the sane
beneliciai resuts. It is an entirely
nelt scientifie discovery, conmbing
many of the nost powetrfuel and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp w/site
and clean; cures dandruf and
hunors, andi faling ont of the
h air; andi till ma/e it grow tupon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourishetd and supported. It inakes
the hair inoist, soft, ant loss?,
and is tssurpassed as a HAIRU
DRESSIN G. It is thecheapest
nreparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one bottle tvill accomplis/s
nore and last longer than three

bottles of any -other- pre-paration.
It is reconmended ant used by

the First MNedical Authority.
Tie wonderful resuits produced .

by our Siciflan Hair Renewer have
induced nany to nanufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rions names; aul, in otder to in-
dusce the tracle and the public to
gpurchase their compounds,'they

ave ' resorted to falsehood by
claiming they were formner part-
ners, or had some connection. tit/
our Air. Hall, and their prepara-
tion ias similai' to ours. Do.not
be deceived by tien. Petrchase the
original: it has never yjet been
equalled. Our Treatise on tie Hair,
with certificates, sent free by nail.
Sec that each botti has our private
Reventue Stamp over t/e top of'tire.
boittle. AlU others are imitations.

R, P, Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold ,y ali Drugists and Dealers in ldicine.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHIMAlICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

5A., St.. Henry Street. opposite fihe Amencan
flouse, Mon-reat.

PARFNTSibat fa-vor Mr. K egan w.ith hib careof
tie-r , hi'dren may rest asured there will be no op-
por ur it ;mitted to promoe beh tbe literary and
mo -1 eduatiti of bis pu; i's. Schoril bours from 9
till 12 a m., aTid from 1 i i 4 p M. Privat leesens
at balf--prst four ear ever:ing.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacanre and
Dave constantly for sale at thir ld
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Arademies, Fac-
to-ies,Steamboats,Lccomotives, Plan.
tations, &.ymounted in tbe most rap.

àa proved and substanial manuer wittheir new Patented Yoke and cther
improved Montinge, sud warrantad n evéry parti.
cular. Pr information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sionE, MountIuge, Warra.nted &è.,eend fora ciran.
lar Address

E A. t C. R. MINEUY. Weet Troy, N. Y

REGIOPOLLS COLLEGE,

KINGSTON, OnT.

Under the Immediate Supervision ofthe 4L iRey
E. J. Horan, Bisbop of Kingecon.

TEE above institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and beautful parts Of Eingston, le noW
compleely orgaizried. Ale Teanbers bave been
pravlded fer thm varions depacîments. The abject cf
the Institution la to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fallet sens, of the word. The healtIh,
morals, and minuere of theapupils will be a uobject
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will Include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be aven to thr
Francetsand English laguages.

A large and weil selected Library will bie OPEF
to the Pupils.

TERMS•
Board ud Tuiion, $100 per Aunum (payable hail.

yearly in Advance )
Use of Library duriun stay, $2
The Annual Session commeuces aon the 1 sep%

tember, and ends on fret Thureda of July.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

York 'treet, Lower Toon,
OTTAWA.

A Largo Suppy of Ladies' et',, Boyle, Children'i
and Misses'

READY-MA DE WORK
Kept constantly on hand ait the Lowest Figure

Special attention given to the MA riNO

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
severa Rn, elegat,a cdhhaudsomely
fiisbed EARSES, wiiibu e ffets ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

cHrge.g also to intorm the public that
he has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapea, t-e.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Casson fiatters himself that be wIll

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing tat Mr. Groves
will bave heceforward notbing to do with Hearsos,
having sol.i them all,

M. Onsson will do hie beat to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUSFON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
nôt soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
)png on the hair, giviihg it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICa. CHEISTs,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBICE $L00,.

j.atvnc ULJJ.iNautà rri-:nr,
JOSEPH1 J. MURPHY,

Attorneyat-Law, Solator-in-Ohancery,
CONVEYANQZR, &c.,

OTTAWA, O.W.
U, Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1855.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS! 1!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00.,
St. Rush, Queb-.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followe:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brookville,.Kingston, Belleville, To-j s a, A.K.
rento, Guelph, London, Brantford, ,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
ndail pointe West, at........ 7 30 P. M.Nigbt d do do ... 30F.

Accommodation Train for Kingetor 7.1 A.
and iniermetito Stations, at ...

Trains tor Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M..
5.00 P.V., and 6.30 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond .15 A.M.

and intermediateStations,
Express for Boston, at................ 8.40 À M.
Express for New York, and Boston 30 P

vis. Vermont Central...........F
Express foraotland, (stoping ave P.

nigbt nt sland Pond>, at........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three)

Rivets, Queue and Riviere du Loup,
stopping betwesn Montresntui. j
Iand Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Eya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
crlyat.j.....................j

Sleeping Cora on ailNiglit Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal snd way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J. BRYDGES
W anaging Directo»

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements.ecommencing 20tb April
1868.

Trains viii lave, Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arrivingsatBrockvilleat 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U kill Trains on Main Line conzect with Trains
et Smith's Falle to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Cn.y'E Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, bc, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves fter those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. sud
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, bMllbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterbora.

Leave PETERBORO dily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.m. for FrÀserville. Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leae PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrock, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 4.35 a m. and 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethavy, Milibrock and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendenut.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
1 A dressing which

is nt once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Facded or gray
hiair is soon restored
ta . its Originlal cor
witk the gloss and

.freslhness of youth.
-Thin bair is thick--

ened, falling bair checked, and baid-
ness often, though not always, cured

*by its use. Notbing cau restore thec
hair where the follicles are destrayed,
Ior the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain ean Le saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead

*of fouling the hait -with a pasty sedi-
*ment, iL wiIl heep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from tarning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldncess. Free
from those deleterious substances which
malke some preparations dangerous and
injurious ta thec hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barma it. If wanted-
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can Le found so desirable.

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lcss of Appetite they are the onlyeure remedy
as they neer fail in carrying off the depraved bilions
aeer etions thit float in ihe stoecb and destroy the
beiiy atural craving fer food. Sour Stomach,
Reariburn, Flatulency, and ail Derangements of the
Digeastive aud Exeretory Organs, are promptly re.
Ieved and eured by them. The publia aboud al-

way-s bear in mind that Brisatol's are the oly Pilla
made of

POLOPHYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
tbe only vegetable substances yet discaveredthatare
really

ANTIBILIOUS,

to *he presence of wbib invaluable resinoids the e-
traordinary succesa of Bristol's Plls may in -a great
mensure he ascribed. It is necesary, however, that
the sick abould always remember that in ail disesase
that bave thair erigin in the blcot,

BRISTUL'S SA1SAPAR;LLA,
bat boit of blood purifiere sbonuhl bause dwith the

Pille, the thwo Meticines being prepareid expressly ta
act in harmony together. When thia is doue faith-
fully, we bave uo•hesitation lu saying that great re-
Hef, and in most cases, a cure, can e gearantead,
whan ie patient is not alresdj beyond human belp.

For general directions and table ofdoses, se the
wrapper, and each phial of Pilla ,but as diffarent
constimtions riequirs dIfferent doses to produce ths
same effect, itle better that each person ascertsiu, by
trial, the dose that suite their yetem, and take that
dose, instead of following any general rule.

For Stle at all the principal Drug Storeos.
April SO S..

lqbrnary 1, 1866-

O Ps

CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, COnsn
keeps a few gocd JobbinÈ Bands.

AIl Orders Ieft at biesbfop, Na. 10, ET. EDWÂusS;
STREET, (off Bleury,) wil be punctnally atteuded ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION
By n"ing Mray kàLauma's aForida Wtor. Tt 1
the mosi bealtbful and safest ai ail cesuietios, rn.
taining no deleterious ingredients, being pronp-u
soiely from the floral perfumes o! nature, nadulter
a'ed by any foreign substance whatever. Ile
suied for use by the blonde and brunette alike, i-
parting that beautifu!, clear softnese to •t kimch admired in the fair sex. By regnlar use at the

Byen ait ue to1toilet h tLeuds to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRIk;YLES,
the softnese of skin produced by ifs use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticole to for into
ridges sud forrowe. Murray & Lauman's larikd
Water le really the must delightful and efieacious of
tollet waters, every tbing entering into its compa-e.
tien being of the fineet quality, and so combined as
to seenre thoir bet effecte. It never changez nor
alters, keeping for any length of lime, and in anyelimate, os delicate and fresh as at the moment of ils
preparation. It is also very extensively nsed asa
dentifrice, on accounat of the

EXQU1SITE FRAGRANCE

which 1: leaves in the month. The proportiîus
sbauld bu abont a Iea-ipeanfnl ta a glaes.of purs

aler. hitreutralizes pt ominute particles o food
lodring in the moût b, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed feeib, bad breatb, and nhLealthy,
wbite-loobing gumes. Moreaver, by theause.of Mur.
ray à Lauman's Florida water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white vithout any
danger of injuring the enamel, a diffilly cf existing
with neanly all 'he mouth lotions and powdera for
the teeth. As a general tbiug, ladies %ha makie any
pretensiors to reSnement desire to have

BOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that tihre is nothing will tend more to
produce ibis effect than the constant use of Murrayé
Lanman's Florida Water mixed witb the water in the
basin. itremoves reduess and roaugbiess. The
hidies ci Cuba and South America were the firsit to
discover the extraordimary virrues at this doral water
se a cosmetie, and, after twenty.Bve years of every.

d y use, they bave decided that it is only fragrant the
diptillation combining all the requisites for asale and
reliable beautifier of the skia, as wel as au erquaite.
ly delicate perfm.. Probably the most disistinctive
feature of Murray & Lauman's Florils Water is ita
wonderful

REFRESEING POWER*
The songe of smeol never tires of it, but rather seeme
to find a more inteose enjoyment the longer itle sac-
enstomed to lis use.

As tiere are conuterfeite, always arefor the
Florida Water prepared by Lauman & Kemp, New-Y
York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggiets, Perfumers,
anI Fancy Goods Dealers.

Airi! 30 3m.

BEALTH RESTORED
by thei use of

BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-:aATED VEGETABLE PJLLS,

These Pille have jusly acquited a widely extend.
ed reputation for t.eir wonderful cuies of seveie
cases of sickneme- cases in w bicb all other Medici
nes had failed, and whicb hd been given up by the
Physicians as beyond help- Euch e cofitimed aDd
long-standirg Liver Complainis, obstinate cases of
Piles, Dropsy, &., &c. But wbile admitting their
wonderful curative powers in ifficulit cases, se
wish ta call attention to their great value in tie
every-day diseases of life, snch ns Ces ivenes, for
whiich they are a perfect specifßc; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; lmdigestion always removed
by them, and the etomach toued and strengthned
as ta prevent a return. Bsd Breath cannt exiat
when tue stomach is cleanoed by.

BRISTOLS SUG A R-COATED PILLS.


